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Ready Shoot
Construction got far enough alongthis week so that cement could be poured at the site of the new Permian
Building at Second and Scurry. In the background of this picture taken from atop the Petroleum
Building, may be seentwo of the cement mixing trucks. Workmen surround the trucks andstructure.

Cross-Filin-g Repeal
Bill StaysIn House

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN IB-R- epeal of the law

allowing cross-filin- g of candidates
on both the Republican and Demo-
cratic tickets survived Its second
test In the Legislature today.

By 71-6-4 vote, the House re-

fused to send It back to the com-
mittee which approved It last
night.

Rep. A. D. Downer, Center, Its
author, yelled "Vote aye for the
Democrats" when the vote came
up to table the motion to send the
bill back.

Rep. If. A (Salty) Hull. Fort
Worth, saidthe whole election code
should be considered In "an order-
ly manner," that cross-filin-g was
only a part of It. He asked that
the bill be sent back. Hull said
that Just this morning he had filed
a new bill reworking the whole
election code.

A crowd of 200 came to the
last night for a tense, hard-foug- ht

hearing on the bill to repeal
cross-filin-

The measure went to the House
calendarfor floor debate by a vote
of 12 to 8.

The Elections Committee heard
two hours of argument over repeal
ing the cross-filin-g section of the
new code under which Allan Shiv-
ers was elected as the state'sfirst
governor as a candidate of both
Democratic and Republican par-
ties.

Proponents of the repealer by
freshman Rep. A. D. Downer, Ccn-- I
ter, contended cross-filin- g denied
voters the right to make a real
choice, that It could lead to politi
cal tyranny and might cause
enough confusion to permit elec-
tion of Communists and Fascists.

Opponents pooh-poohe-d the con
fusion' argument, denied It was In
any Way unfair to candidates or
voters, and claimed cross-filin- g

would give voters a chance to con-

centrate on candidates who might
be acceptable to both parties.

Mrs. Lillian Collier, Mumford,
long aligned with the "liberal"
wing of the Democratic Party, la
belled cross-filin- g as "political in
cest" and urged the committee to
help put a stop to it. Rep. Horace
Houston, Dallas, member of the
committee, was one of two wit-

nesses against the bill. He identi-
fied himself as "one of the 'vic-
tims' of cross-filin- g.

"I am faithful to the Democratic
Party and sought the Democratic
nomination." he said. "Without
cross-tilin-g It would not have been
possible to win the approval of the

By DONALD SCHWIND
LONDON of State

John Foster Dulles said today he
looks forward to "happy and use-
ful falks" with British leaders be
plans to meet in an all-da-y ses-
sion here tomorrow. ,

Dulles, who with Mutual Security
Director Harold Stassen, Ison a

even-count- fact finding tour In
Europe, arrived by plane from
Paris,

He and Stassen plan to be In
the British canltal 42 hours and
have talks with Prime Minister
Churchill,- - Foreign Secretary An-

thony Eden and Chancellor of the
ExcheauerR. A. Butler.

Dulles stressed in a statement to
newsmen that hp comes,"to estab
lish personal comacv- - wiin uraua
leaders.

He added:
"Like you, we are members of

the Atlantic Community and It Is
well for newly' appointed repre-
sentatives of one member govern
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170,000 voters who sent me to this
Legislature. A man has the right
to value the approval of all seg-

ments'of voters In his district."
Rep. Doug Crouch, Denton, testi-

fied for the bill. He said cross--
filing set up a "helter-skelte-r" sys-
tem that could mask a Communist
candidate.

"Do we want Russia? Do we
want Hitler?" asked Joe E. Webb,
Madison County, appearing for the
bill. He argued that voters were
denied a choice under cross-tilin-g

and political honesty and integrity
demanded clear-c- ut issues between
the parties.

The committee's first test vote
on the bill was reported as 10 to
9 against It. Downer demanded a

See REPEAL, Pg. 6, Col. 1

SullivanTo
ServeOut
His Term

There won't be a vacancy on the
city commission when it meets in
regular session .at 5 p.m. today.

WUllard Sullivan, who left the
meeting last week In vigorous pro-

test over a ruling by the commis
sion, told a Herald reporter that
after considerable thought he bad
decided to finish out his tprm.

Dr. Kenneth McFarland. who ad-

dressed theChamber of Commerce
banquet Monday night, might be
credited with an assist.

At any rate. It was that portion
of Dr. McFarland's talk about
working unceasingly and enthusi
astically at a Job tnat swung the
decision forSulllvan.

"I made up my mind up there
that he was right if you're going
to do a Job, go on and see it
through."

Finishing out the term won't
chango Sullivan's mind on the
policy action which precipitated an
oral resignation. The commission
had voted to re-la-y a sewer sec
tion at city cost to serve a new
building at Fifth and Main Street
Similar matter1 had been put
against policy that property own-

ers would bear the expense of
special sewer connects.

"I still say you can't be on both
sides at once," said Sullivan. "I
believe I was right."

British ConcernedAs
7th FleetWithdrawn

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

ment to visit their colleagues and
seek their views.

"Therefore. PresidentElsenhow
er welcomed the Invitation of her
majesty's government that we
should visit you and we have re-
sponded promptly. We look for
ward m nappy ana useful taixs
together,"

The new U. S. secretary faces
a host of British misgivings over
President Eisenhowersdecision to
deneutralize Nationalist China's
Island fortress of Formosa.

Eden today voiced to an aroused
House of Commons Britain's deep
concern over tbe end of the U. S.
Seventh Fleet's blockade of action
by Generalissimo Chiang 's

Nationalist forces against
the Chinese Reds.

Eden planned to meet his Amer
ican colleague afterwards at the
Foreign- office and diplomatic
sources iook h tor granted inai ine

See FLEET, Pg. 6, Col. S

Mrs. Rueckarf

Dies; Funeral

SetWednesday
Mrs. Bertha Paulene Rueckart

88, resident of Big Spring for three
score years, died Monday at 12:30
p. m.

She had been ill for the past
year.

Mrs. Rueckart, with herhusband,
the late Gustav Rueckart, was one
of the organizers of the St Paul's
Lutheran Church. SheWas Us eld-

est charter member.
Born In Poscn, Germany on Nov.

8, 1864, she came to the United
States with her fatherand a broth-
er when she was 25 years of age.
They settled at Cisco, and three
years later, In 1893, she was mar-
ried to Gustav F. Rueckart

Shortly after theirmarriage, they
came to Big Spring where be wis
employed In the shops of the divi-
sion point. At that time there was
no Lutheran church as such In
Big Spring, so the Rueckart home
became oneof thoseto vhlch those
erf like faith flocked to hold services.

The congregation was organized
formally in Februaryof 1909. Still,
there was no church plant and the
group met In homes and at the
North Ward school. Mrs. Rucekart
contlned to play an active part In
1928, she was Instrumental In se-
curing the frame building that had
church, and this became theSt.
Paul Church.

More recently she bad lived at
503 Scurry, but the old family'
home was a two-stor- y bouseat 311
North Gregg.

Mr. Rueckartdied here April 18,
1918. A son, Bernard, passed away
In 1940.

Survivors include two sons, H.
F. Rueckart, Los Angeles, Calif.,
and Walter G. Rueckart, Big
Spring; a daughter, Mrs. John
Foster; a brother, II. O. Schaefer,
Cisco; a slstcr-ln-la- Mrs. E. M.
Schaefer,Cisco.

The body will be In state at
Ebcrley Chapel until 1 p. m. Wed-
nesday and then will be taken
to St. Paul'sLutheran Church where
the Rev. Ad H. Hover, pastor, will
officiate at last rites. Burial wlU
be In the city cemetery In the fam
ily plot.

Pallbearers will be Walter
W. C. Heckler, Henry Fehler,

Gus Haggard, Albert Hoehertz, and
Leslie Snow.

Fire Damages
A Rail Bridge

Fire, which started In a ditch
filled with waste oil, badly dam-
aged i bridge under a railway sid-
ing In the T&P yards here about
11:30 a.m. today.

Flrenun said cause of the fire
was unknown. It was reported by
Police Officer Jack Shaffer who
noticed the blaze while on a pa-
trol In the area.

The fire quickly spread to all
sectionsof the woodenbridge, bad-
ly damaging the structure. Fire-
men laid one line 'for a distance
of about threeblocks to pour water
on the blaze.

$8,500 Collected
In DimesCampaign

Some $8,500 had been collected
through this mornlnir on the local
March of Dimes Campaign, ac-
cording to Troy Harrell, chairman.

Exact tabulations have pot been
made as money is constantly flow
ing In. Harrell reported that $1,485
was contributed through Webb Air
Force Base,

The Webb contributions were be-
tween 50 and 60 cents per man.
Some money, has been received
through Glasscock County, and
more Is expected, Harrell said.

Flood Toll Is Mounting;
Over1,500PeopleDead
514BritonsAre

Lost; Wafers

Now Receding
LONDON W-- The toll In Brit

ain's worst hurricane and flood
In history hit the staggering total
of 514 dead today. Including 11

Americans. Thousands of troops
and civilians meanwhile fought the
English Channel and North Sea
to save other lives and lands still
threatened.

The known toll of American
dead Included three Air Force
men, three wives and five chil
dren. Seven others two airmen,
two Air Force wives and three
children were listed by the
U. S. Air Force as missing and
presumed dead. Most of the Amer
ican casualties occurred in the
flooded town of Hunstanton, near
the big U. S. air base at Scul-thorp-e.

With the toll growing hourly,
there was fear that the spring
tides due In about two weeks
would smash --.again through the
weakened sea defenses.

Around the clock, In sleet rain
and snow at scores of villages
along the east coast, men frantic-
ally laid sandbags and piled dirt
Others continued the search for
survivors. Estimates of the num-
ber of Britons missing ranged be-

tween 600 and 1,000.
Just across the channel. In even

harder hit Holland, nearly 1,000
dead had been found and the toll
was rising hourly.

Possibly 300 of the missing
lived on Cavney Island, In the

Thames Estuary. Cavney'a 25
square miles took the nation's
hardest blow when the ancient
dikes crumbled early Sunday.

Police said at least 100 died
thereEariy4pdcy.i4crtLwercjitlu
spme 3,800 people on the stricken
Isle. Many of them some possi-
bly because of the shock refused
to leave their homes. Nearly 7,000
others had been rescuedby a
hastily mustered fleet of small
boats.

In all Britain, abou 35,000 were
homelessand 250,000 acres of land
had been flooded. Property dam-
age ran far Into the millions of
dollars.

The rescue army concentrated
on finding tho living in their
shattered coastal homes. Bodies
were located In trees, rooftops,
caught in flotsam, but many were
left and the valuable boat space
was held open for survivors.

Prime Minister Winston
called the flood a "national

responsibility." QueenMother Eliz
abeth, in a broadcast messagethis

See BRITONS, Pg. 6, Col. 5

United Fund
ProgramTo
Be Discussed

The proposition of broadening the
Community Chest program Into a
full United Fund program for

County I.
a mvtiin rw piiiTnna una mvw

fnr
nine. The meeting will bo on
Settles Hotel mezzanine (Room 1)
at 7 o'clock.

The meeting Is an annual session
of the Community Chest Board,
with new directors to be named
to replace thosewhose terms are
expiring. In the organization pro-
cess, discussion will be given to
exoandinethe fund-raisi- program
locally, to bring in other welfare
agencies which currently conduct
separatemoney campaigns. More
than two-scor-e citizens have been
asked to attend the meeting,

The Chest, for the past several
years,nas custriDuieamoney 10 we
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA
and Salvation Army. Some sources
have proposed that such agencies
as cross, rouo rounaauon.
Cancer Society, Heart association,
and Milk Ice Fund, and possibly
others, should be associated with
a single fund effort, for a real unit-
ed, solicitation.

The pros and cons of this pro
posal will be airedat this evening's
session.
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WhereFlood,StormTolls Are Highest
Underlined areas In this map Indicate parts of southwest Holland,
Belgium and England's North Sea coastal area where storm and
flood damagewas greatest and where most lives were lost Among
spots worst .hit were Canvey Island In the Thames Rlvtr and the
towns of Oraveldeel and Stellendam In South Holland. (AP Wire-phot- o

Map).

Wes-Te-x Telephone
ExchangePact Let

I Force said aeam lor
STANTON, Feb. i advance of Americans dead and control brought

been let for central exchange Installation which calls for work to
equipment for the West-Te- x Tele-- start within 272 calendar days and
phone Cooperative.

On a low bid of 159.711.82. the
Stromberg-CarUo- n Company of
Rochester, N. Y. got the contract
for furnishing materials and In-

stalling exchangesat Lomax, Rich
land, Courtney and Lenorah. Most
of the service will be In Howard
and Martin Counties,although some
will reach down into Glasscock and
possibly Midland.

Wes-Te- x officials Indicated that
contracts will be let soon on con-

struction of the four exchangebuild-
ings and fines for the system. More
than 800 patrons can be served
within the next five years under
plans now ready.

The cooperative has a total loan
of $456,000available from the Rural
Telephone Administrationto cover
the anticipated project

About per cent of the right-of-wa- y

needed for the lines and
structures has been secured. As
this work progresses,new custom-
ers are signing up too, said James
EUand of the Wes-Te- x staff.

moves according to
schedule, construction of lines and
buildings will begin In late March.
The work would be completed In

Paving Allocation
For LakeThomas
Road Is Official

Official confirmation of al
Howard to be discussed Vst.'te
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Borden County was made known
today.

County Judge R. II. Weaver re-

ceived a letter from D. C. Greer,
state highway engineer, stating the
sum was to be set aside for the
project

Rest of the money needed for
the paving project must come from
other sources, theletter said.

At a recent meeting In Austin,
Borden County Commissioners
pledged $50,000 and the Colorado
River Municipal Water District
pledged $25,000.

Tbe road to be paved starts at
an Intersection on the Snyder high-
way, goes through Vincent, around
Lake Thomas, and on Into Borden
County.

About 3V4 miles are In Howard
County, and 16 miles are in Borden
County.

7,710 Taxes
RecordedIn County

Poll taxes paid and exemptions
Issuedthrough Jan.31 are approxi-
mately 7,710, it was announcedto
day by Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax
assessor-collecto-r.

There might be some change In
the figure. Mrs. Robinson said.
However ,it Is correct as far as
she can determine. Poll taxes
paid were 6,600 and exemptions to
taled 1,110.

Is down considerably
from both tbe 1951 and 1952 totals.
In 1952,a presidential election year,
there were 11.315 poll taxes and
exemptions. Tbe total In 1951 was
8.ZZST.

to be completed within 326 calen
dar days. That would mean that
project would be ready to use by
Christmas of this year,

Tho Richland and Lomax ex-
changeswill have free servlco Into
Big Spring and the Lenorah and
Courtney exchanges free service
Into Stanton. Both will toll out
of those respective points. The sys-
tem will have a feature whereby
disconnects will give a special
signal or flash the operator who
will advise of the disconnect. It
also gives the declmonlc signal so
that only one phone will ring even
on an eight-part- line, tho latter
being the maximumplanned for one
line.

Other bidders were North,
Electric Company and Kellogg

Supply (bids on two
makes of equipment) and highest
figure quoted was $70,690.65. At-

tending the meeting were A. A.
McKlnney, Center Point president;
Lawrence Atkins, Lomax, (succeed-
ing Mrs. A. J. Stalling, resigned),
Mrs. II. S. Hanson. Falrvlew (suc
ceedingMrs. Carl Grant, resigned),
Marshall Blocker, Mrs. Cliff Hazel-woo-d,

Marvin Graham, Harland
Barberand Mrs. Glen Cox.
County, members of the board

FORT WORTH
Brahman bull of the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show
was shown today byJ. D. Hudglns,
Hungerford, "JDH Mlnto De Ma
So." x

Louisiana State University show
ed the reserve champion Brahman,
also from the aged bull class,

Baso Manso of LSU 18th."
Yesterday tbd grand champion

ship of the summer yearling Here
ford division went to an r-

old Big Spring girl.
Sue White fitted and exhibited

Big Spring Special II. Miss Whit
Is a fresbmar at Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

Another liereiora, Larry jr., en--

ThreePersonsHurt--

In C-C-ity Accident
COLORADO CITY. Feb. 3

Three persons were Injured, one
of them nospitauzea, as ine result
of a car collision in tbe downtown
section here last night

Tbe mishap occurred at tbe In-

tersection ot U. S. 80 and Locust
Mrs. Leon Storey, 26, was treated
for concussionand bruises. Storey
and a daughter were shaken up,
and another daughter, was bruised
about the mouth. Driver of the
ear which was In collision with the
Storey pickup was Perry G. Cros-so-n,

34, who had severecuts about
the bead.

Six Men Are Killed
KIDSQROVE. Ens. trV-S-Ix men

DistressCallsStill
ComeFromHolland

AMSTERDAM Ut Known dead
In the storm and flood disaster in
three countries passed the 1,500
mark today. In Holland alone, 50,-00-0

persons faced resettlement In
new homes.

Tho damage from salt water .to
nearly a million acres of flooded
land was reckoned In uncalculated
millions of dollars.

The sea waters slowly were re
ceding In Britain, but distress calls
still camo from Isolated villages
in Holland. In this country, there
was fear new high tides might force
the waters evenfarther Inland than
tho lo limit so. far reported

The final death toll may surpass
2,000. This was tho latest count
from official and reliable unoffi
cial sources:

Holland. 991.
England, 514.
Belgium, 22.
Total, 1,527.
Premier Wlllem Drees told the

Dutch Parliament persons
will have to be evacuated from
stricken areas, most of them un
der sea level and protected by
dikes that broke in 60 to 80 places
In the week-en- d flood. Drees called
It a national catastrophe. It was
the worst flood here In five cen-
turies.

More than 600,000 acres, Includ-
ing rich potato fields, were Inundat-
ed in Holland, 250,000 In England
and a relatively small area In Bel-glu-

Holland forbade the export
of potatoes and Imposed celling
prices

The Air sentence
Contract central known Eng-- price

has

now

Tbe figure

Martin

50,000

land and seven others are miss--
Ins and presumed dead. Among
tbe dead mostly Air Force men
and their wives and children sta
tioned on England's East Coast--1
was the entire family M. Sgt
Herbert Branch, Oakdale, La.
ho, his wife and their two chil
dren.

Tbe desperate work of piling
sandbagsagainst the threat of new
tides went on endlessly as rescuers
continued to haul survivors from
rooftops, attics, dikes and sur-
rounded high spots where they bad
shivered days and nights In the
snow, hail and icy winds.

Britain's Prime Minister Churc
hill termed his country's tragedy
a "national responsibility" and or
ders went out for servicemen and
home guards to Join the thousands
of volunteers working around the
clock tho grim work rescuing
the living, recovering the dead and
bringing food and medicines to
those huddled In makeshift ref
uges.

Worst hit In Britain was Canvey
Island in the Thames' Estuary,
where 130 were known dead and
300 more still were missing. Most

the surviving inhabitants had
been evacuated to the mainland,
but more than 3,000 islanders 'stub-
bornly refused to leave their flood- -

GrandChampionship
Award To SueWhite

tered by David and Billy Brldg--
ford, Colorado City 4--II Club boys,
was Judged reserve grand cham
pion steer.

Before being Judged grand
champion, Miss White's animal
stood first class andthen took
the award as the best Hereford
steer, open division.

Among other awards receivedby
Sue was a check for $500 from a
feed manufacturer becauseof her
use ot this company's feed In pre
paring her steer for the show.

Higher highlights at the show
1. Homer Pettlgrew, Chandler,

Ariz., drew down the biggest chunk
of cash on the rodeo's first pay-
day. He got $1,183 for five seconds'
work when he plsced first In the
open steer wrestling d.

2. n. T, Alexander Jr., Canadian,
Tex., was elevated to the post of
president of the Texas Hereford
Assn. Henry Arledge, Seymour,
was named first vice president;
R. Roeder,Yorktown, was made
second vice president and Henry
Eider was renamed secretary.

3. Clyde K. Carter. Fort. Worth
cleaner, rode his eight-year-o-

stallion. Sky Rocket, a triumph
in the $250 Palomino Silver Mount-
ed Stake. It was the fifth time Sky
Rocket bad won the Palomino Sil
ver Mounted Stake at the show.

4. A team from Texas Tech,
Lubbock, won first place dairy
cattle Judging for senior agricul-
ture colleges. Cameron State, Law-to- n,

Okla., took first In the Junior
livestock Judging contest

Texas Tech's team amassed lr
831 points. Tesm members were

were killed snd one Injured in an Joe Throp, Throckmorton; Fred
explosion here last night In Burcn-- Willis, Odessa, and Gene iiarraJ,
all's Colliery. Fort Stoektoa,

"nM!M7$. -- i'.ivv,-4,.ia- . --.--i - t wW fcf

ed homes without fresh water,
ugnt ana neat.

The Zeelandsection of Southwest
Holland and the Thames Estuary
of Southeast England emerged as
the chler centers of death, destruc-
tion and misery wrought by the
hurricane-fanne-d giant waves and
tides which crashed inland over the
week end, smashing everything In
their path.

Many sections of Holland still
were Isolated, with as - vet - un-
recorded dead. Early today, 43
hours after the dUaster struck,
word finally reached Amsterdam
that 200 peoplehad drowned In the
tiny village Stavenlsse.

An exhausted messenger from
the burgomaster of Oude Tonge,
staggered to safety telling 1C0
corpsesplied high In a shedon tho
twin Islands of Goeree and Over-flakk- e.

The same messenger tald
1.500 people had spent their third
night on an open dike, In sleek

See FLOOD, Pg. 6, Cot. 7

Controls Board

EmployesGiven
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dismissal notices today to all 1,700
employes of the wage Stabilisation
Board and the 310 workers ot the
Salary Stabilization Board.

The discharge slips are effective
March S.

Some workers a "very small
percentage,"said a spokesma-n-
will be given reprieves for a month
or two to provide skeleton staffs
until April 30 when the price-wa-

control legislation expires.
Elsenhower told CongressIn his

State of the Union message yester-
day he does not want price or wage
ceilings extended. Tbe emergency
agenciesare interpreting his words
to mesn that they should be com
pletely out ot businessby thatdata.

Meantime, skeleton staffs will
clean up pending enforcement
cases, dispose of agency property
and preparehistorical records.

A salaryboard spokesman said
pending enforcement cases will be
completed but no new Investiga-
tions of violations will be begun.

The Wage Board ordered Its re
gional officers to stop processing
wage adjustment petitions. It said
firms could still file the petitions
but none would be handled pend-
ing further Instructions from the
White House.

The Office ot Prico Stabilization
(OPS), which has been stripped
from 12,200 to 4,300 In the past
seven months, Is expected to ac
celerate Its layoffs.

About 60 per cent ot the OPS
employes are in Washington, the
rest In field offices. Tbe Wage
Board employes are about two-thir- ds

in the field, the rest In
Washington.

No TraceIs Found
Of Missing Couple

No trace has been reported of
the Big Spring couple missingsince
last Friday morning betweenSana-
torium and Galveston, police said
today.

Mr, and Mrs. Ike Mayer disap-
peared while enroute to the John
Scaly Hospital In Galveston. They
left Sanatorium at 9 a. m. Friday,
with Mrs. Mayer driving and Mayer
a passengerIn the back seatot a
car.

A state-wid-e police alert for the
couple was broadcast Sunday aft-
er Mrs. Mayer's mother, Mrs. Zora
Harrison, 202 State, reported they
were missing.

QUISTIONl

m Sffie Griws w?
ANSWIRl
Thanksto a new law, tout U.S.
Series E Defense Bonds which
cost 118.75 can now bring yoa
$33.67. A $37.50 bond pays
$67.34. And so on. An 80 in-

crease!BecatiM now every Series
E Bond yon own can earn Inter-
est for 10 years beyondthe ma-
turity date. And yoa don't bare
to lilt a finger-j- ust held your
bonds! Sign up now to buy De
tenteBonds tbroufn the rayrosl
Sarins Plan! ,
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British Flood SmashesSeawall
A huge break In the seawall at the lower left allows (loodwaters to
Inundate the British village of Trusthope In this air view made over
the Lincolnshire area alon gEngland't flooded east coast Dale-driv- en

storms were causing a swelling toll of human lives and prop-
erty along the coastal area of Britain, Holland and Belgium in one
of Europe's worst storms in history. (AP Wlrephoto).

ReedStill SeeksTo
PassTax SlashBill

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON Ul Hep. Reed

(R-N- called anew today for
quick passageof. his bill to cut In-

come taxes and Insisted It doesn't
conflict with apparent go - slow
signals from PresidentElsen-
hower.

A hading Democrat, however,
chlded Republicans as being "in
considerable disagreement." Rep.
Cooper added, "We Dem-
ocrats havo to wait and see If
they get together and see what
they come up with."

Reed, chairman of the
House Ways and Means Com

mittee, said he was "not at aid
disturbed" over ElseLhowers piea
to Congress to put budget balanc-
ing ahead of tax reductions.

"There'sno quarrelbetweenus,"
Reed said-- "I've Insisted all along
on balancing the budget. But we I taxes
can passmy bill and balance the
tiiril inn"

Reed predicted the House Ways
and Means Committee will approve
his bill at a meeting called for Feb.
16. His proposal would advance by
six months, to June 30, the pres-
ently scheduled lapse of an 11 per
cent boost in Individual Income tax
rates.

Elsenhower, in his State of the
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Union messageto Congress yester
day, said It would not be wise to
reduce federal revenues "until we
can determine the extent to which
expenditures can be reduced."

The Presidentreferred to spend
ing cuts and budget balancing as

the first order of business" and
an essential first measure."
Rep. Cooper, senior Democrat on

the ways and means committee,
said it certainly didn't appear to
him, that Elsenhower and Reed
were agreed on the issue.

"There, is a conflict of opinion
among the Republicans," Cooper
said. "It will be interesting to see
what develops."

House Democratic Leader Rafc,
btfrn of Texas said, "I fear the
President's speech will be disap-
pointing in many partsof the coun-
try because he does not propose
to Immediately start reducing

Rep. Richard Simpson (R-Pa-), a
ways and means member who has
been reluctant so lar to call for
early action, said:

I am convinced now that the
budget can be balanced and taxes
can be cut immediately at tnls
session of Congress. The sound
policies outlined by President
Elsenhower are bound to bring
economy in government."

Senate GOPLeaderTart of Ohio
already has said he personally
favors balancing the budget before
reducing revenue. He endorsed the
President's views.

Sen. Byrd (D-Va-), a finance com-
mittee member, said Elsenhower's
"forceful discussion of our budg-
etary problems indicates a stead-
fast purpose to balance the budget
by the elimination of waste and
then reduce taxes."

Reed indicated he had moder-
ated his earlier predictions of
House passago of his bill this
month. He said he still hopes for
passage in Februarybut he wouM
go along with any "reasonable
delay.

Bedding Is Needed
By SalvationArmy

Quilts, blankets, sheets and mat-
tresses arestill neededby the local
post of the SalvaUon Army.

Lt. Robert Hall, commander,
stated thatthe bedding Is needed
for equipping the transient build-
ing. The building is being remold-ele-

There are not enough mattresses
for all the beds. Hall said. Only
the half-siz-e mattressesare need-
ed for the single beds.

Hall stated that about eight
quilts and two blankets have been
contributed since an appeal was
made about two weeks ago.

A new clothing storage room has

blood.

been built at the Army headquar-
ters. Clothing is now sorted accord-
ing to types and sizes. Those in
need can be furnished quickly and
easily, Hall said.

Another phase of remodeling is
near completion In the basement
of the main building. A room has
beenenlarged for the Home League
meetings. Ail that is lacking is the
paint Job.

TexasWeatherIs
ComfortableToday

B Hit AuocUtift Fnti
Three days deep in February.

Texas' balmy winter continued to
ooze' charm Tuesday after a week
end of violence in South Texas

The Weather Bureau's forecasts
called tor generally fair to partly
cloudy skies acrossthe state and
UtUe or no temperature change,

Monday's top temperatures
ranged from 80.degrees la Browns-
ville to 61 in Oalhart.Mo rain was
reported and none was expected
Tuesday or Wednesday.

Soviets Are Brief
MOSCOW W The Soviet press

reported President Elsenhower's
State of the Union message.briefly

In SO today and without
editorial comment.

ParsonsTrial

Begins;State
WitnessesTalk

WICHITA FALLS tfl-S- tate attor
neys began a parade of El Paso
police officers to the witness stand
today In their effort to prove their
contention that Mary JeanParsons
murdered her bridegroom in cold

The opening prosecution move
came yesterday wnen a lormer
El Paso sporting goodssalesman,
now In the Air testified how
he sold a .32 caliber revolver to
the blonde Tulsa, Okla., socialite.

Richard O. Parsons, 24, Pleas-antvlll- e,

N. Y., an Army lieutenant
stationed at Fort Bliss, was shot
to death Feb. 16 in the couple's
El Paso apartment. They had been
married only a few weeks.

A, hearing found the
former University of Oklahoma
coedsaneand thetrial was brought
here. The defense has Indicated It
will seek to prove Mrs. Parsons
Insane.

words

Force,

The sanity bearing brought out
that the couple had quarreled over
assistance given them by ner
wealthy parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Burtncr Fleegcr, Tulsa.

The 12th Juror was chosen yes-

terday afternoon and testimony be
gan Immediately. The first witness
was Airman William W. Henry,
corporal stationed- - at Sheppard
AFB here.

Henry, a salesmanin an El Paso
sporting goods store at the time
Parsons was killed, said be sold
a .32 Caliber revolver and a box
of cartridgesto the pretty blonde
Feb. 14, 1952.

He said she came in the store
and at first asked to buy a pistol
with a silencer. He pointed out it
was illegal to sell a silencer and
the store didn't carry any.

Questioned by El Paso DIst.
Atty. William Clayton and cross-examin-

by defense lawer C. C.
McDonald, Henry said shetold him
she wanted the revolver for her
father and paid for the revolver
with a check.

Henry said he found nothing
wrong in Mrs. Parsons demeanor.

The case reached testimony
stage after C. E. Veros, 38, sales-
man, was chosenas the final Juror.

Defense attorneys, without an al
lowable challenge left to have the
state - accepted Juror dismissed,
waged a wild battle over his ac
ceptance.

O. C. Fisher, Paris, one of five
defense attorneys, charged that
89th District Court Judge Allan B.
Haley, watching the trial as a
spectator, had influenced the state
In accepting the Juror. Haley was
district attorney last fall when the
trial was postponed twice and sat
In with the prosecution.

Haley was called to the witness
stand on defenseinsistence andtes-

tified that he did not know Veros
(final Juror chosen) and hadnever
seen him before.

Fisher, in the bill of exception
to the Juror's selection, said he
saw Haley hold a whispered con-

versation with the state attorneys
while the Jury was being examined.
He also charged that Fisher
smiled at the Juror and the Juror
smiled back.

Judge Tipps. speaking from the
bench, said he was watching the
witness cioseiy ana aia noi nouce
him smile.

Crude Production Is
IncreasedIn Week

TULSA because of
a Kansas upsurge, dally average
domestic crude oU and condensate
production Increased 23,400 barrels
during the week ended Jan. 31 to
6,517,375 barrels, the Oil and Gas
Journal reported today.

Kansas' gain was 23,400 barrels
to 345,200. Arkansas was up 1,600
to 34,400. Oklahoma added 2,300 to
528,400. New Mexico gained 100 to
178.550.

Louisiana was down 1.350 to 688,--
225. Production was unchanged in
Texas, 2,921,750.

BusinessConfident
COLLEGE STATION (JR-E-lllott

V. Bell, editor and publisher of
Business Week, says the current
businessboom may get a new lease
on life through confidence inspired
by the elecUonof President Elsen-
hower. Bell spoke yesterday at
opening session of a three-wee-k

development course for 20 young
Texas and soutnwest industry ex
ecutlves.

The labor force In the United
States grew from 49,440,000in 1929

to 65,83,000 in 1952.
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Meat DealerChargedWith Sale
Of HorsemeatForHumanUse

KERMIT MV-To- m Gordy, owner
of the Kermtt Provision Company,
was free on $1,000 bond today after
being charged with selling horse-me-at

for human consumption.
Gordy's company sells to retail

dealers In Kermtt, Lubbock, Big
Lake, Odessa,Midland, Monahans,
Pecos, Seminole, Andrews, Crane
and a number of small towns in a
wide section 'of West Texas.

Disclosure that horsemeat was
being sold in the traditional home
of the beefsteak West Texas first
came yesterday from J. F. Lakcy
of the State Food and Drug Bureau
at Austin.

Oordv wu charerdwith nonni
ing horse meat for the purpose of
selling, offering to sell or exhibit
Ing for sale for human consump-
tion and with transferring horse
meat to another person that he
knew or should reasonably baVe
known would sell, offer to sell or
exhibit to sell for human consump-
tion.

Lakey said It was the first such
horse meat case in Texas since
1948 when eight or ten persons
were Indicted In Houston. He
would not say how the alleged
violations were discovered.

County Atty. John R. Lee, who
filed the charges against Gordy,
said three Latin-- American em-
ployes of Gordy were arrested last
Tuesday by Texas Ranger Earl
Stewart. Lee said the three made
statements to Rangers and Dlst.
Atty. John Denlson of Pecos.

Denlson told Lee that he and
members of the sheriffs Depart

V

PICK

ment had secured six samples of
ground meat from the provision
company and one sample from a
cafe that bought its meat from
the Gordy firm.

Denlson said a report received
yesterday from the State Health

GIRL WANTS TO
HELP CRIPPLED

Five-year-o-ld Pamela Vines
went to work for the crippled
children over the week end.

Pamela, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. JamesVines, 1011 Blue-bonn-

visited neighborson her
street, telling them she wanted
money to help the little crip-
pled children.

Neighbors responded and
Monday Pamela turned in $5.36
to the March of Dimes.

HarvestDue Increase
MEXICO CITY The state of

Sonora on the U. S. border plans
to Increase Its wheat harvest
66 per cent this year. Deputy Ra-
fael Contreras said Sonora will
harvest250,000 tons (950,000) bush-
els compared to 150,000 tons (575.-00-0

bushels) last year. Contreras
said that if presentplans to In-

crease wheat acreageare carried
out, Mexico will not need to im-
port wheat by 1956.

Department showed five out of six
samples taken from the provision
company contained , horse meat.
The sample from the cafe also con-
tained horse meat, he said.

Lakey earlier said that the man
who would be charged had had
contracts to supply meat to public
schools, but be added he did not
know whether horse meathadgone
to any of the schools.

The Food andDrug Bureau man
steadfastly refused to say how be
became suspicious of the uordy
firm.

"It's my business to be stupid
ous," he said. "If I told you how
I found him, I'd never catch an
other one."

"But if anyone's got any fantas
tic idea about operating a horse
meat business in Texas," he add
ed, "he might Just as well get out."

Maximum penalty for illegal sale
of horse meat is a 81,000 fine or
two years in prison or both.

NOTICE
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WASHATERIA
Goliad & N. E. 2nd.
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AtdcUf AS WASHDAY
Automatic

kasu

Winter washes up? Don't worry about windy,

rainy or cold weather. Just dial "sunshine"-- an

amazing electric clothes dryer and let Reddy Kilowatt

take over on washday. With an automatic electric

clothes dryer you have convenienteconomical,

warm air drying anytime you want it. And, too, you'll

have more time for other things a busy woman needs ,

to When you install an electric clothesdryer in your

home you washdaywork in half. And when you

install your dryer along with an electric washer

and ironer k . . lady . . . washdaymeansPLAYDAY.

Take the work out of washday . . . select electric

washer,dryerandironer from your favorite electricappliancedealer.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
R. BEALE, Manager
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Among those from this areawith
animal entered In the El Paso
SouthwesternLivestock Show, Feb.

are:
Coahoma FFA: Jimmy Durk-holdc- r,

Bob Garrett and Oarrell
Robinson, Iambs.

Colorado City FFA: Tommy
Walker, steer.

Martin County 4--II Club: Bobby
Sale, steer.

Big Spring FFA: JamesSuggs,
Dick Fort, Joe Splnks, John Dam-To-n,

Jackie Gilbert, Melvln Daniels
and Calvin Daniels, lambs.

Howard County 1: Jamea
Cauble, Edgar Allen Phillips, Ann
White, Darrell Robinson, Joyce
Robinson, Sonny Cboste, Delbcrt
Davidson, Donald Denton, Leonard
Smith, Dennlo Joe Bliss ard, Frank-
lin Williamson and Ronnie David-to-n,

steers.
This Is not to be considered a

complete areaUst, however.

One of the largest consignments
of purebred Hereford! In history
will be led Into the auction ring at
the 35th annual Roundup Sale at
Kansas City Feb. 23 and 24.

The sale will start each of the
two mornings at 9 a.m. In the
American Royal Livestock Build-

ing.
A record total of 736 bulls and

54 females from 197 breeders In
Oklahoma. Illinois. Ohio. Missouri,
Colorado. Iowa. Kansas, Wiscon
sin, Texas, Kentucky, Arkansas,
Maryland, Nebraska, Georgia,
Arizona, New Mexico, Tennessee,
West Virginia and New Jersey,
have been consigned.

nex Voyles of the Herald's com-

posing room staff, and who lives
at 2104 Nolan, where be raises
email, pigeons, pheasants, ban
tams and other birds, I Interested
in getting with other persona hav-

ing similar Interests with the Idea
of forming a local bird raisers'
erouD.

Voyles would like to have other
bird raisers and sportsmen Inter
ested In the DroDasation of wild
life get In touch with him. He also
extends an invitation to those in-

terestedto come out and look over
his collecion.

The area covered by the Big
Sarins unit of the Soil Conserva
tlon Service includes all of Howard
County; that part of Borden Coun-

ty south of the Colorado River,
and parts of Sterling and Glass-
cock Counties.

The technicians report that some
79 landowners In the area have
expressed a hope they can build
at least 250 miles of terracesthis
year as a part of their conserva-
tion program.

At the same time S3 farmers
and ranchers have requested a to-

tal of seven miles of diversion ter-

races, while 41 have asked for
stock tanks of an average of 7,000
cubic yards. The largest tank re-

quested is one of 20,000cubic yards
and the smallest a 3,000-cubl- c yard
tank.

We did some driving around over
Sterling County a few days ago.
The drought has hit those folks
mighty hard, too.

But In one respect they are in
much better shape than we are In
a good part of Howard County.
Down there they've at least got
some rocks that won't blow away.

And we don't know when, it ever,
we've enjoyed a dinner more than
the one served at noonSaturday in
Sterling City Community Center by
the ladles of the Methodist Church
during the noon recessof the Ster-
ling County JuniorLivestock Show.
The show was well attended, but
there were probably more folks
presentfor the dinner.

It was a full chicken dinner and
there wasn't any cafeteria style
lining up, either. You went In and
got a seat and were as gracefully
and bountifully served as If you
had been In a Sterling County
borne. All the world is all the rich
er because there is sucn a line
county and such fine people In it.

ninn came throUShl
Or maybe Mrs. Rlpps shoved

him throueh.
Anyway, when he offered the

Grub Liner a mess of turnip
greens, mustard greens, Chinese
cabbage, Spanish radishes, endive
lettuce, parsley and (Veen onions,
we came back with a counter prop-
osition that since he was giving us
the stuff anyway, If he would

throw in a piece of salt pork we
would trade.

A few mornings agohe delivered
a big box of the stuff to the
Hera,ld office and in the centerof

Jt was a piece of salt pork wrapped
la a paper upon which was writ-

ten: "With the compliments of Mrs.
Rlpps."

Thank you both. It was certainly
ffolldnus.

Say Rlpps: "I'm the kind of
fellnw who troes Whole bog, CT

none. There ain't no use doing
things half way. When I find n
starvingnewspapermanI'll dig up
tome salt pork, too."

nimim County farmers who
have asked SCS assistancein land
l.vplllno include E. A. Truitt on the
I. E. Warren Farm near Key
i?. n Adams of Ackerly: Clayton
Fortenberry, Jim Burkett, Rusty

BeerLicense Of
Cafe Is Suspended

Beer license for the Spanish Inn
Cafe, 300 North Gregg Street, has
been suspended'fora period of 15

days.
Local Liquor Control Board of-

ficials stated that the suspension
resulted from beer being consum-l-d

on the cafe premisesafter hours,
The cafe is operated by Juanita

andAntonio Rodriquex.The license
vlll be suspendedthrough Ttb. 13.

Burkett, Harve Burkett, N. W.
Weeks and O. IL Sires, aU of the
Welch Community; BUI Pearson of
Pumpkin Center: Dennis Nix on
his farm two miles north of Pump--
Kin Lnier: Jonn Middleton, T. N.
Middleton and S. C. Mlddleton of
the McCarty Community, and Don
Stewart, whose farm is located
two miles south and three east of
Midway.

JessJenkins, work unit conser
vationist at Lamesa, reports that
D. L. Adcock Jr., has had SCS
engineers assisting him In laying
out a series of level borders on
his farm in the Woody Community.
Aacocic nas armedsome 'ood irri-
gation wells on this farm and since
the farm had been terracedin the
past something had to be done,
while terracedit could have been
Irrigated only by a sprinkler sys
tem.

If the terraces are torn down
then the farm must be put In
level borders to be irrigated ef-
fectively. Adcock Is building these
borders with his own eaulnment.
The borders, Jenkins says,will not
only permit efficient use of irri
gation water but will bold rainfall
similar to terraces.

Chiang Hails

Lifting Of Ban

On Operations
TAIPEH, Formosa (in General

issimo Chiang Kal - shek tonight
hailed I -- sldent Elsenhower's de-
cision to lift the ban on Nationalist
operations against the Red main
land as "not only judicious but
militarily and morally sound.

In a formal statement, however,
cniang gave no hint o: any im-
pending af tlon against the

He said his own plan of action
will "necessarily form an Impor-
tant link In tin general plan of
the free world to combat world-
wide communism."

He said the Nationalists will not
ask ground forces o.' other nations
to help "achlc our own goal
the liberation of China. China has
never made suchan appeal, nor
has China ever cherished such

The leaderof free China said he
had opposedthe shackles Imposed
on nis forces by the U. a. Seventh
Fleet ever since the Chinese Reds
intervened in the Korean War in
November,.1350.

"During the past two years," he
asserted, "Soviet Russia and the
puppet Pel irg regime have
steppedup their aggressive actions
and have thus made themselves
tho corn-to- n enemy of the United
Nations. It is time that we recog-
nize that both la principle and In
fact the, . . llmltat'on on the oper-
ations of our armed forces should
no longer be allowed to continue."

Cuba Probes
BeatingOf
Newsmen

HAVANA, -- Cuba OB Actlne i

direct orders from PresidentFul--
genclo Batista, Havana Police
Chief IUfael Caniiares today in-
vestigated the alleged beating of
two foreign newsmen one an
American.

The two Journalists Earl Cope--
land of Calhoun, Tenn., an em
ploye of the Havana Herald, and
New Zealand-bor-n Ted Scott, a
columnist on the Havana Post
said they were attacked by a
policeman and another man last
night as they left the home of
friends after a party.

They said their blackjack-wiel- d

ing assailants gave ro reason for
the attack. They added, however,
that another guest it 'the party
had a discussion earlier with a
neighbor about an automobile
parked In front of the neighbor's
nouse.
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FLOYD D. RANEY

Men In

Service
Foyd D. Raney, 20, son of Mrs.

Myrtle Raney, 1700 Young Street,
will soon complete bis basle air
man courseat Lack
land Air Force Base.

After basic training, Raney will
be sent to a technical school for
assignment to specialized work.

BUI Wlnham, grandson of W. M.
Jones, 501 East 15th, left for the
eastcoast Sunday for embarkation
to Europe with the Air Force. He

will be stationed at Paris.
Wlnham is an airman3rd class,

He was in Big Spring on a y

leave.
His Paris will be with

the Strategic Air Command. Wln-

ham enlisted through the local re
cruiting station in Sept. 1952.

Harold E. Prather,who enlisted
here last week for a 4 year term
in the Air Force, is now at Lack
land Air Force Base near San
Antonio.

Pratherwill take his basic train
ing there and then will be sent
to a technical school. He lived in
Big Spring at 2205 Main Street
and worked at the City Laundry
before entry Into service.

Capt. Ernest S. Banks, w

of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Boatler,
route 1, was commended recently
as one of the outstanding students
in a 700-ma-n Air Force class.

Col. Milton B. Adams, director
of the air Command and Staff
School, described Banks as set
ting an "outstanding exampleof

He attended the Squadron Of
ficers School.at Maxwell Air Force
Base, Ala. Col. Adams praised his

and ex-
tremely effective work in all
phases of the squadron officers
course."

The nine-wee- k course was at
tended by 700 students from air
bases throughout the U. S. Capt
Banks is stationed at Westovcr
AFB, Mass , as communications of
ficer of the 1600th Air Transport
Group.

Capt. Banks saw duty on tne
Korean airlift with the 6th Troop
Carrier Squadron.
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LongshoremenDueOrdersTo
CleanUpOrGetOutOf AFL

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. UV-T-he

AFL Executive Council is deter-

mined to order its crime-Infest-

longshoremen's union to purge It-

self of waterfront rackets or
get out of the AFL.

This edict was not quite ready
for public announcementbut there
was little doubt that angered coun
cil members mean:business.

Some top AFL officials ex
pressed doubt tr'vately whether
Joseph P. Ryan, longshoremen's
president, would be ableto cleanse
the New York and Jersey water-
front of scandals and gangster
tactics attributed to some officials
of his 60,000-m- n union before the
AFL convention next fall.

And in New York, an insurgent
group of longshore leaders made
It plain they would not be satisfied
with any "phony reform program"
by present bosses of the Inter
national Longshoremen's Associa
tion.

The Insurgents said in a tele
gram yesterdrvto George Meany,
AFL president, thtt "the present
discredited ILA leadership could
not be relied on to clean up water-
front corruption. At the same time
they offered to turn over additional
Information on the dock situation
to New York investigators.

The ILA secretary treasurer,
Harry Hasselgren, ha been here
several days seeking to convince
the council that Ryan can be de
pended on to make bisown water
front cleanup.

Officials of about dozenlong
shoremen's local unions along the
world's biggest waterfront have
been linkedby the New York State
Crime Commission to extortion
and other dockside rickets which

60 Ordered ToTake
Pre-lnducti- on Exams
For Draff In March

The March physi-
cal quota for Howard, Martin and
Mitchell Counties has been an-
nounced by the local Selective
Service Board.

Sixty registrantswill be ordered
to report to Abilene Mar. 11-1-2 for
physicals. They'll fill
call No. 35 for the local board.

Thirty of the men will be ex-

amined on Mar. 11 and the re
mainder will go for physicals on
the following day.

February s physical call, an-

nounced earlier. Is for 75 men
37 on Feb. 16 and 38 on Feb. 17.

The February induction call, to
be filled next Tuesday, is for 29
men.

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' 4
PAINT STORE

1701 Ortoo Phone1181

PLEASURE OUT OF YOUR TRIPS

IN SCENIC LEVEL TRAVEUH0

MORI SAFETY

MORI COMFORT

MORI ECONOMICAL

El Paso $7.80
Phoenix 17X15

San Diego 24.80
Los Angtlts 24.80
Dallas &B0
New York 34.30

Sir Trip TlekiU (! Uli
You Save20 On Return Trip

9gC! DEMONSTRATION MEETING

For Further InfofmatJenWrite, Wire or Phena

JACKSONSMITH, Pre.
WestTexasInstitute of Effective Speaking

San Angela,Texas

A special General Motors-Dai- s Carnegie Course is now
being offered to all General Motors salaried employee.
80,000 such employeesthroughout the United Stateswill

entualiy be afforded tha opportunity to take this course.
Why don't you follow General Motors' example and pre-

pareyourself and your employeesfor e&eetiv Uidershlp
through the Dale Cameglst Course?

.

Heed the port of in estimated 350

million dollars a year.
Meanw lie, Ryan was sub

poenaed to appear today before
the New York County grand Jury
now in the midst investigating
waterfront crime and rack
eteering.

Action to suspend the union's
chartercould only be taken by the
fun AFL convention. If it were
taken. It would be the first time
in the history of the elght-mlltlo-

memoer federation, in the memory
of long-tim- e labor observers here.

that any union had been suspended
because ofcrime and corruption
within Its ranks.

Meany, leading the midwinter
session of the council at
the Hotel Monte Carlo, yesterday
announcedappointment of a three--
man committee to make a report
on the waterfront situstlon to the
wholo count1.

This report Is due In the next
day or two. After study by the
council, the recommendation to
clean up - or else is expected
to be made.
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DIXIE DOGS For Orders To Go

DONUTS Filled In 10 Minutes
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(A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Sharlng multiplies our substance Charity draws, com--

Sound interest to all eternity, so long as memory
"There is a lad hero with five barley loaves and

two fishes, but what are they among so many." John
6:8, 0.

Law Won't Stop Lobbying, But It
May SeparateSheepFrom Goats

Young Maury Maverick Jr., ion of the
old fire-eat- er from Santone,finds himself
getting the silent treatment from the
lobbyists of Austin who someUn-.e- s seem
to outnumber the senators and representa-
tives who make'up the Texas Legislature.

Maverick, Just ''beginning his second
term. Introduced a bill requiring Iibbylsta
to register Under penalty of a fine for
failure to do so. Since then, he says, no
lobbyist has picked up his luncheoncheck,
or gone out of his way to be helpful.

It Is not much Maverick asks of the
professional lobbyists. He want them to
register,give the nsme of their employer,
and make an accounting of aU expendi-
tures. He has the quaint notion that the
pubUc, which seldom has the time or
money to lobby for Itself. Is enUUed to
know who's doing the lobbying for whom,

nd for how much. Failure to register
and give the required Information would

f subject the lobbyist to a $3,000 line and
two years in Jail, one or both. Also, his
employer wouM be fined $5,000, and suffer
forfeiture of his charter.Moreover, if con-

victed, the lobbyist would be forbidden jo

Ike Is First Newly ElectedChief
To Deliver StateOf Union Talk

President Elsenhower's State of the
Union message to Congress today scored
a new "first" in American history. He Is
the first newly-electe- d President in his-

tory to have performed such a constitu-
tional chore.

Article II, See. S of the OonsUtuUon
reads;

"He (the President) shall from time to
time give to the CongressInformation on
the state of the Union, and recommend
to their consideration such measures as
lie shall Judge necessaryand expedient"

The message had al-

ways been delivered In December. That
meanta Presidenthad
to wait nine months from the old
Inaugural dateof March 4 to December
before getting a crack at Congress. But
this was changed bythe 20th Amendment
which went Into effect In October of 1833,
changing she convening time of Congress
from December to January.FDR had to
wait ten months before delivering his
message a longer period than anybody.
Truman, who came to the presidency by
succession Upon the death of FDR, got
bis first chance in January of IM- S-

BusinessOutlook-- J. A. Livingston

It's GoingTo TakeTime Before
Coordination Fully Realized

The business outlook has suddenly be-

come a "riddle wrapped In mystery Inside

an enigma."
Those were the words Winston Cburchm

usedla 1939 to describe the foreign policy

of Russia. Today they seem to apply as
wen to the foreign policy and the defense
effort of the United States.

To forecastwhatcan happen to business

here,you must first figure, out the riddle

of Secretaryof State John FosterDulles'

words:
"We shall try . to atop the wars that

are now going on in the world, notably .

In Korea and Indo-Chln- Today those
wars go on becausethe enemy thinks he is
getting an advantage by continuing the
war. I believe that General Eisenhower
win find the ways to make the enemy
change bis mind In that respectso that
they too wUl want peace."

Does making the enemy want peace
mean an offensive In Korea? Does that
mean, In turn, a greaUy accelerated de-

fense program? And still further, doe
that mean that all the assumptions on
which business analysts have been wor-
kingthat defense expenditures,wlU taper
off some time next year are null and
void?

One public address, particularly a tele-

vision talk made from notes
rather than carefully written out, doesn't
make foreign policy. Bat it suggests rath-

er emphatically that our policy, though
not necessarily changed, Is due for re-

examination. Therefore, premises about
business must be reexamined too.

At the moment, national security out-

lays, Including foreign aid, are running at
a rate of about 52 billion a year. The
Truman schedules called for a rise to
about $58 billion by October, a levelling
eff Into mld-'- and then a slide to 56

billion by the end of 1954. But many bus-

iness analysts have discounted that pro--
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practice for threeyears.
Maverick thinks maybe this final clause

Is what caused a federal court recently
to throw out the federal statute requiring
lobbyists to registerand give an account
lng. It so, be Is willing to take out the
three-ye- ar ban againstveils tors; It might
constltue double Jeopardy, anyhow.

A law, even a stiff law such as the
San Antonio legislator proposes, isn't

or in any state capital. Lobbying
lng for what, and tends to take some of
Is a legitimate enterplse, sometimes quite
useful, often completely honest and above-boar-d.

Dut It does separate the abeep
from the goats, lets the public and the

themselves know who's pay-
ing to stop lobbying In Austin, In Wash
the gloss oft a profession that prefers
to operate in a sort of romantic vacuum.

It is quite possible thst paying our
legislators i living wage would be the
biggest blou to the lobbyists who lobby
against the public Interests. The hungrier
a solon gets the easierhe Is to push over.
If you don't think the lobbyists capitalize
on that you're nuts.

after nine months in office.
So Ike Is the first to have his say to

Congress in short order, and aU his
will have the same privilege.

The first twelve such messages were
delivered in person, but when it came
Jefferson's Ume be sent his first in writ-
ing. He disliked public speaking; his talent
lay in the pen, not In the tongue. He set
a fashion in this as he did in any other
things; the 24 Presidents who succeeded
the author of the Declaration likewise sent
their messagesIn writ-
ing.

It remained for WoodrowWilson to break
the sequence,and go back to the custom
of personal delivery. Unlike Jefferson, be
did not mind speaking In public; his school-masterl-sh

habits probably dictated bis pre-
ference.

Wilson's choice was a break for the
government printing office, alnce themes-
sagehad to be much shorter thanmost
of those delivered In written form. The
first Roosevelt and his successor, Tatt,
had gone into the subject matter at such
length that it required hours for the read-
ing clerks to drone through them.

1s
gram. They figured on further stretch-
outs In orders, with a peak of about 55
billion. In short, only a 0 per cent rise
from the presentrate.

Now the possibility Is altered. Suppose
a revision In foreign policy causesa Jump
In the defenseschedule to 60 or 63 billion.

Instead ofthe mlM rise of 6 per cent
sow expected, analysts would have to

their thinking to a rise of
15 per cent to 5 per cent
.Since national security now represents

14 per cent of total production of goods
and services one dollar out of every se-
vena rise of such proportions would fend
off any businessdecline and perhaps cause
shortages In key materials and civilian
goods. It would preclude an early end to
price controls and metal allocations and
a reduction In taxes. It might renew some
Inflationary pressures.

My point is this. Washingtonpolicies are
on a work-ou- t, day-to-da-y, department-by-departme- nt

basis. You can't expect per-
fect coordination with a whole new team.
Not until President Elsenhower ties down
this foreign policy to a budget he, himself,
has made, can any realistic measure be
taken either of national security expendi-
tures or defense strategy. The best a
smart business man can do Is try to put
himself in Elsenhower's place and antici-
pate what will happen.

Meanwhile, industrial prosperity con-
trasts with agricultural troubles. Farm
prices have dropped 10 per cent In four
months and agitation Is developing In Con-
gress for stronger support for wheat, cot-
ton, and otherweak agricultural products.

Industrial prices have slipped only
slightly In this same period. The prices
farmers receive for what they sell are
sow 4 per cent under parity With prices
of things they buy. In August, farmershad
a plus--3 per,cent edge.

As a result, salesmen in rural areasara
getting cooler receptions. Automobiles,
farm equipment, and farm materials, such
as fencing and posts, are not as easy to
sell asa year or two ago. That'snot only
because farm income is off but because
manyurgent needs'have been satisfied. In
urban areas, In contrast, employment
has pushed to an all-ti- high along with
factory wages, which now average 172.36
a week.
' Even the machine tool industry Is hav-
ing better luck. New orders, which had
been In 'a long1 decline since March 1961,
agents'are definitely optimistic. The latest
report of the National Association of Pur-
chasing Agents foresees "sustainedgood
business" for at leastthreeto four months.
Nothing rash. Just solid and conservative.

But buying Is still on a hand-to-mou-

basis. Commodity prices are now In their
23rd month of decline from their post-Kor-

high of February,1951. That'shard-
ly an inducement to build up Inventories.
An upward revision In defenseplans would

"be something else. There's that riddle
again.
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"You've Got To Do SomethingAbout WayneMorse"

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Old Mr. R. E. Morse Is LaughingAs
Wife Tel Is RoverHe'sBeenBehaving

NEW TORE, BU Man's best
friend isn't the dog or the Install-
ment plan. His truest buddy Is a
mysterious old codger named Mr.
R. E. Morse.

Nobody gives out with more free
advice. For this he expects no
gratitude. But If you don't dowhat
he says, he climbs right up on
your back and stays there until
you do.

Dq you rememberwhen you first
met him? I was very young. I
had taken a quarter from some
change my mother had left on' top
of the bureau.

Five Ice cream cones later,
gorged and happy, I lolled in a
torpor on our front steps.

A shadow came between me and
the hot summersun. I looked up
and saw an antique figure in a
shabby suit frowning at me.

"Son, I'm Old Mr. R. E. jiorse."
he said. "And I expect you'll be
selng a lot of me from now on-Ju-dging

from the way you're start-
ing out. Why did you steal that
two-bit- s from your mother?"

"I didn't steal it I borryed. it."
I told him. 'Til pay her back
when I grow up."

"Sometimes little boys like you
don't get to grow up," he said.
"You don't want to die owing
your mother money, do you? Any-
way, you know you're Just telling
me a big fib. Go tell your mother
right now you took that quarter."

Terrified, I ran into the house.
Then I thought, "Ob. weU, I'U teU
her later." But she discovered the
quarterwas misting and when my
father came home he took off his
belt and applied It where he
thought It would do me the most
good.

Well, as I grew up, Old Mr. It

This Day

In Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

Born on this day in 1846 was
Belle Starr, the most colorbul
woman outlaw of the West.

She did quite a bit of roaming
from her home place in Cartharge,
Her first husband was an

named Jim Reed who
.was assassinated In 1875. Next
she married Sam Starr, a half-bree- d,

and rode with his gang
In the Indian Territory. After a
brief prison term and Starr's
death. Belle continued her ry

alone until killed by a
neighbor who had committed a
murder In Florida.

Belle's Texaa headquarters were
In the Delias vicinity, where she
did a thriving business in horse-
flesh. Supposedly one of her
cohorts was Jesse James.

But another story better fits
the Texas legend. A comely
young woman. Belle drew the at-
tentions of a Texas banker. When
he proposed a clandestine meet-
ing. Belle agreed on one condition

that they meet In absolute
privacy. What more secluded spot,
reasoned the banker, than the
vault of his own bank? Belle
agreed to that at once, but the
banker found himself looking Into
a gun barrel instead of receiv-
ing caresses. For him It was a
costly rendezvous.

Alone Belle Star is said to have
made off with 17,000, Her motive
was to recover the money losf
by her gang In various gambling
sessions.

Her last companion was a white
man operating under the alias
of "Blue Duck."
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E. Morse came to visit me quite
often every time I played hookey
or disobeyed my father or got a
bad mark in school or failed a
friend.

Lately I havent been seeing so
much of Old Mr. R. E. Morse. The
other day, my wife suddenly put
her arms around me and said:

Mi With
Truman's sour congres-

sional relations .still fresh In mind
as he rode up to the Capitol
yesterday. President Elsenhower
tried a different approach.

He carried an olive branch with
him. Wrappedup In his State of the
Union message.He made it pretty
plain in his and very con-
ciliatory, talk that he.wants to get
along with Congress.- -

Here and there he may have
caused some momentary Irri-
tations. For Instance, to Southern
Democrats when he 'said he will
try to end racial segregation In
the nation's capital.

And those members of Congress
who had their heart set on cutting
taxes right awsy must have felt
hurt when he warned Congress to.
go slow on cut'.'ng taxes.

But on the whole the message
stroked the congressional fur the
right way. Whether or not, in the
end, his relations with Congress
turn out to be any better than
Truman's Is something the next
few years will have to show.

It would have been
If, less than two weeks

in the j.b. he could have unrolled
a complete blueprint of his pro-
gram. It wasn't expected of him
and he didn't --ttempt it

Almost t tha start of his mes-
sage he explained he was too new
in the presidency to 1- -y down now,
all in one bundle, his

plans in detail.
So his message was a mixture

of many generalities and some
specific suggestions, therefore, the
rest of his program will have to
be revealed piece by piece as
events and months unfold.

Even where h mtde a
he was sometimes

vague. For1 Instance, he suggested
changes in the Taft-Hartl- ey Act
but didn't say what changes. His
Labor Department Is working on
them, he explained.

He promised mutual security to
other nations but qualified It by
saying theywQl get help from the
U. S. only in the "measure that
they strive earnestly to do their
full share of the common task."

No one, in fairness, can quarrel
with any of this. Nq PresidentIn
a State of the Union messageever
spells out ABC precisely what he
has In mind on 'every subject

Elsenhower, for example, is not
an experton Taft-IMrtle- And the
men around tlm who are experts
will need plenty of time to work
out changesfor him to recommend.

on some points
Eisenhower was both explicit and
emphatic. He said he wants wage
and price controls dropped; he's
setting up a new loyalty program
in the government; he wants state-
hood fa Hawaii; he wants social
security extended to those not now
covered; he promised increased
help to South Korea to help build
up Its armies and he told the
Seventh Fleet to let Chiang Kai--

i?-- .. .
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"Rover, you've been behaving
pretty well lately, all things con-
sidered. Have you really reformed
after all these years?"

I looked over her shoulders, and
there was Old Mr. R. E. Morse.
laughing fit to kill himself.

"Reformed nothing," he chuc-
kled. "You're Just getting too old."

World Today JamesMarlow

PresidentTakesCaution
Not To Make SolonsMad

WASHINGTON

extra-
ordinary

administra-
tion's

recom-
mendation

Nevertheless,

shek attack the Communist main-
land of China from Formosa.

And no matter what his think-
ing appeared to be, either In tha
presidential campaign or In tha
messageyesterday, it may under-
go some profound changes as ba
moves deeperInto the responsibil-
ities and insights of the presidency.

Because of his long and active
military life, whatever his Ideas
were on political, social and eco-
nomic problems, they could hardly
have been more than general He
had neither time nor opportunity
for detailed knowledge In those
fields.

Now he win have to dealIn great
detail with all of them. His think-
ing on all of them as revealed In
the decisions and recommenda-
tions he makes win be a combi-
nation of his owa developing ideas
and those of his advisers. And new
situations may force them Into new
concepts.

For that re .sonyesterday's mes-
sage will have a value beyond its
importance of the moment and to
the nation. It can be used as a
mirror to reflect changes, if any,
in Eisenhower's outlook during
four White House ye.-r-s.

WomanWho Shot

Gl HusbandHas

SentenceReduced
FRANKFURT, Germany (S--The

U. S. High Commission Court of
Appeals today reduced from 30 to
IB months.thai prison term of Mrs.
rartha Joan Wage, teen - age
mother who shot ber Air Force
husband to death lastJuly 26 when
he brought a German "girl friend"
to their home.

The court ruled la a 2--1 decision
that the original sentence,returned
by a U. S. Dlrtrlct Court last Oct
B In M nlch, wa "held to be ex-
cessive wherea wife had suffered
a long series of Insults and

.jat the hands of her
husband."

Mrs. Wage, 19, Red Wing, Minn.,
was convicted of slaying Sgt. Daa
P. Wage, 26, Baldwin, .Wis., In tha
bedroom of their quartersat

alrbase nearMunich.
She was convicted under Ger-

man law of a charge of Intentional
manslaugl ter under extenuating
circumstances,

PRhee Is 'Satisfied'
SEOUL In-So-uth Korean Presi-

dent Syngmaa Rhee today ex-
pressed "great satisfaction" over
President Eisenhower's anseuaced
pi ns to strengthen the Republic
of Korea Army and to order the
U. S. Seventh Fleet to stop pro-
tecting Red China.

Around The R?no-Th-e Hefald.Staff

MentalAnd Moral ConditionsOf
Auto Drivers NeedAn Inspection

The opinions contained In this and othtr artleUs In this column are soloty
these of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting tha opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.
Col. Homer Garrison Jr., director of

the Texas Department of Public Safety.
Is preparedto go before the Leglslsture
and propose and argue for the most
sensible of all programs of more and
greaterhighway aafety which Is mora
members of the State Highway Patrol
and more patrol cars.

We only hope that Incorporated In his
proposal will also be a request for mora
money fat the patrolmen. They certainly
deserve It and the small amount of
Individual tax needed to give them mora
pay can be considered by each person
paying that small shareas an Investment
In their personal safety while using tha
public ways either as a motorist or as a
pedestrian.

Most people operating automobiles oa
the highways in this state, and other
states, are "traffic outlaws" at heartwith-
out moral scruples against stealing either
a split-seco- of time or a few feet of
space, thereby Juggling then-- own Uves
and the lives of others ss if these lives
were nothing more than a soap bubble
riding on their radiator caps.

It Isn't the automobiles that need In-
specting as much as it is the mental and
moral conditions of the operators of those
cars. A stealing "traffic
outlaw" is an even greaterhazardwhen
at the wheel of a new car thatwlll make
100 miles per hour than when at the
wheel of an old wreck that couldn't pass
the inspection but that can't be speeded
up beyond 40 miles per hour.

The only way to cope with such
charactersIs with uniformed highway pa-
trolmen, because such violators have no
respect for the rights of others unless
those rights are represented by the pres-
ence of a patrolman or patrol car. The
sooner, perhaps, such characterstake a
dive off the highway themselves and Into
a mortuary, the better for everybody else
concerned, but until this happens the
need fdr more highway paTrolmen (at bet-
ter Salaries, too) is most urgent

A great many people now operating;
automobiles are wholly Incompetent to be
entrusted with this great responsibility for
tha lives and health of others. Some of

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

American BusinessSystemStill
CompetitiveOneTheseDays

For five years, a staff of Brookings In
stitution economistshas beenstudlng data
with the purposeof objectively determining
the nature of bigness in our competitive
economy. How big Is really big In Industry
and what Is its effect on our society?

The importance of the subject Is that
our system of life political, economic
and social Is dependent upon freedom
In the marketplace, which means com-
petition. If bigness destroys competition,
then it wW produce a monopolistic and
therefore a static economy.Such an econ-
omy must eventuate In socialism;
that is, in the government ownership of
the means of production, distribution and
exchange. Socialism paves the way for a
totalitarian dictatorship.

If bigness destroys competition, it Is,
from the standpoint of our society, evil.
The object of the Brookings Institution
team, headed by A. D, H. Kaplan, has
been to analyze the material with a view
to determine this one factJUfred P. Sloan,
Jr. and E. T. Weir, as sponsors of the
study, gave a dinner the other night for
a number of businessmen, economists,
Journalists with the object of giving then!
a preliminary view of the data and some
conclusions reached therefrom. The full
report is not yet available.

In certain Industries, the capital outlay
Is so enormous that a small enterpriser
cannot possibly enter them. General
Motors, for Instance, put $300,000,000Into
changing Its line for the 1953 models. No
small enterpriser could do that Ford,
Chrysler and the smaller automobile
manufacturers will meet this effort com-
petitively. Yet, the smallest automobile
manufacturer is big business. It is in-

teresting to note that the sponsorsof this
study In bigness are Alfred Sloan, who
represents the largest manufacturing unit
in American industry, and E. T. Weir, who
represents the most competitive unit ia
the steel Industry, National Steel, which,
organized as recently as 1924, has moved
up Into fifth place In this most difficult
of all industries, steel.

The essenceof this preliminary report,
It would seem to me, Is that running
through the data drom 1939 to 1948,"....
the Urge corporations represented a de-
clining shareof the national Income, while
those of the medium-size-d and small cor

We speak of Teassas ths-dos- planet
to the earth, but It Is close only la a
senseof the word. At certain times It has
a distance of24 million aOes.When It Is
on the other side of the sun from tha
earth, the distancebetween the two plan-
ets runs as high as 160 million miles.

The atomic enginesspeedup our rocket
as we hurtle toward Venus.

"I figure our speedat 109 miles sec-
ond," says the chief engineer. "At this
rate we should be within range of Venus
in four and a half days.'?

We have plenty of food ta tha rocket,
and all on board ara friendly felk. Wa
play games, including chess andcheckers,
during soma of the hours. Oca: checkers,
and tha chess men as well, are made
of iron, and the boardsaramagneticMag-
netism takes the place of gravity ia our
rocket

In answer to the of severalper--'
sons, Proftssor HuMer gives a short talk
about Venys, saying';

"This planet has been called the twta
sisterof tha earth.,Tha two plaaetsaraal

them are Incompetent from the stand
point of their ability to properly operate
an automobile mechanically, and the oth-
ersara Incompetentfrom the moralstand-
point alnce their quasi-crimin- proclivity
makes them so utterly heedless of tha
rights of other people not be' mangled
and killed in stupid, and certainly una
necessary, highway butchery.

There Is no use toappeal to their sense
of respectfor the rights and welfare of
others, because thisis Just anothersense
that such charactersdon't have.There is
no point In attempting to appeal to them
to consider their own lives, becauseto ap-
preciate such sn appeal they would have
to have a different sort of sense that they
don't have, either.
There Is only one argument, one per-

suasive force that can be used against
them for the protection of the others, and
that argument, that persuasive force, la
the one that col. Garrison is now proposing
In the form of more highway patrolmen
betterequippedto copewith the dangerous
drivers, whether these.drivers be drunks,
moral delinquentsor mental Incompetents.

Every Texan who loves his own life
and who would do something to save tha
lives of his children and other people and
their children, should Immediately com-
municate with his or her state senatoror
representative and ask support for CoL
Garrison's program for more and greater
highway safety.

Instead of paying SI for an operator's
license good for two years I feel that
every right-thinki- Texan would be win
ing to pay 15 for a license good for one
year If the balance Is to be . Intelligently
spent for more and betterhighway safety
in ue form of more competent highway
patrolmen better paid.

Taxes for more highway patrolmen to
nothing more than a sound Investment la
personal safety for yourself and the mem-
bers ofyour family.

WouM you be willing to pay a little
more for an operator's license knowing
the investment will give you and your
children longer life and the probability
of sounder health?

TRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Is
porations Increased. These over-a-ll data.
therefore, do not offer any evidence that
the largecorporations are the
Income opportunities of the smallerones."

In a word, the system remains com-
petitive. An analysis of the 100 largest
corporations for the years 1909, 1919, 1929,
1935 and 1948 shows a constant state of
Hux. Of the 100 that started in 1909, only
36 remained In the lead In 1948; of these
only 31 appeared In every chart Tha
listings of the 100 top companies do not,
therefore, show the same names at tba
top. New onescame Into the picture, entire
new Industries, as for Instance, motion
.pictures or electronics appear In the
marketplace, and some of them move
rapidly to the top. Chemicals loom large
In 1948, but were comparatively small ia
1909. Petroleum, which was In fifth place
in 1909, is In first place In 1948. Steel,
which was In first place In 1909, Is ia
third place In 1948.

No matter how much the economy ex-
pands, It never becomesfixed. American
life thus far has avoided the disease that
hasbeen so destructive In Europe, name-
ly, a static economy, a stratified society,
sn opportunltyless proletariat

Yet, we cannot be too sure of ourselves.
The social menace remains the proletart-xatlo-n

of large of our population,
with the reduction of a salaried middle
class to a dependent proletariat. Tha
Brookings study therefore will remain in-

complete and possibly inconclusive until
it shows the relationship of bigness to the
soclsl problem of the development of a
proletariat

I was sitting next to Steve DuBrul at
this dinner and we got to talking about
this problem. DuBrul, whom I have for
20 years regarded as the Intellectual of
the General Motors empire. Insists that
high wages are upsetting the Marxian
thesis; that actually high wages are mov-
ing the worker into the middle class;
that such workers and their wives are
developing a middle-clas- s environment
and middle-clas- s habits. In a word, tha
proletariatsboudr disappear In the United
States. The workers are bourgeois, with-
out bringing the middle class down.

It would be interesting If the Brookings
study were completed by data oa that
subject and if this thesis can be proved.

Uncle RqsCorner

Earth'sTwin SisterIs Venus

requests

segments

most the same size, but Venus Is a little
smaller.

"The gravity oa Venus to about 85 per
cent of that oa earth. A boy who weighs
80 pounds on the earth would weigh about
66 poundson Venus.

"Venus makes an average speed of 22
miles a secondduring Its trip around tha
sun. Thattrip takes 225 days, which mesas
thata yearoaVenus lastsabout seveaand
a half months, as we count time oa earth."

Talking, playing and sleeping, we pass
the days, and then we gala the most beau-
tiful sight of Venus ever seen by human
eyes. At a distance of only 100,060 miles,
we see the bright aad glorious planet,
which looks several times as wide as tha
moon looks from the earth.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrspboek.

Tomorrowi The Planet Mercury. .
Ten illustrations by Frank C. Pape

appearIn the picture leaflet AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you want
a copy, send a envtlope
bearing a three-cen-t stamp to Uncle Ray
In csraof this, newspaper.
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MRS. MOLLIE LOMAX

Pioneer Prefers Easy
Life Over Early Days

Mrs. Mollle Lomax's first bom?
In Big Spring was a tent near a
large two-stor- y houseon the Ceme-
tery Road and she has teen many
changes In her 82 years, but she
would not care to go back to the
old days.

"We may be getting soft," she
admits, "but I wouldn't want to go
back to life like it was in those
days no washing machines, kero-
sene stoves, wood heaters."

Relatives and a few friends help-
edhercelebrate her birthday quiet-
ly recently because she has been
under the weather with a cold.

Mrs. Lomax was born Mollle Hill
near Jewett In Leon County. She
was married in Corsicana In 1897
to the late Lewis Edgar Lomax.
They lived In Indian Territory for
several years, later moving to
Floyd County where they spent a
year before moving to Big Spring.

When they arrived here on the
last day of December 1905, there
were no sidewalks and Mrs. Lomax
recalls that pigs and chickens
roamed In the streets.They camp-
ed In the tent for a few weeks un-
til their home was built in the
Moore community on land pur-
chasedfrom Sid Moore, who owned
a ranch there.

Later the family moved to a
ranch 17 miles southwest of Big
Spring In a community now known
as Lomax, named for Mrs. Lo-
max'slate husband.After his death

I es .

Members of the First Methodist
WSCS met in circles Monday for a
continuation of Bible studies.

The Maudle Morris Circle met
In the home of Mrs. Joe Faucett,
1301 Runnels, with Mrs. M. A. Cook
conducting the lesson.

The Lord's Prayerwas recited in
unison andMrs. W. F. Cook gave
"TheHebrew Prophecy." Mrs. Win-

ston Kllpatrlck was In charge of
the businessmeeting.

Eight members attended. The
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especially for the
hotter, fuller figure this two-pie-

is a "hard to find" suit-dre- with
trim wing cuffed Jacket with
-back-ease over a four gored
skirt! Three quarter sleeves , too!

No. 2725 Is cut In sixes14V4, 16H,
18H, 20H, 22H and 24H. Size 16H,
iYt yds. 35-l- or 4 yds. 39-l-

Send30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
5Ue. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
BIb Soring Herald. Box 42, Old

ChelseaStation, New York 11, N.Y.
Patterns-read- to fill orders im-

mediately. For apodalhandling of

order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING -- SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all transalted Into delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pat-

tern designs for every age, every
typa, all sizes', all occasions. Send
bow for this sewing

fut X cents.

In 1940, Mrs. Lomax moved Into
town with her two daughters, Ruth,
who died In 1947, and Twlla, who
lives With her mother now at 1306
Runnels.

The other two children, Mrs. II.
A. Stalllngs and E. W. Lomax, still
live in that community. Mrs. Lo
max alsohasfive grandchildren and
four

Not as active as she usedto be,
Mrs. Lomax still enloys life and
has a keen mind and a sense of
humor. She spends her days lis-

tening to the radio, conversingwith
friends who drop in and, on pretty
days when she feelsgood, riding in
the car. Only recently she and
Twlla, who taught a number of
years at Moore. Highway, Knott
and Lomax, went to Anson to help
Mrs. Lomax's brother, Charlie
Hill, celebrate his 84th birthday.

Mrs. Lomax had to give up sew-
ing and handwork, once her favor-
ite hobbles, after arthritis had stif-
fened her fingers, and the only
thing she'ever cooks now Is corn-brea- d.

"Twlla thinks she can't make
good cornbread," sht laughs, "so
when we have cornbread I make
It."

But there's one Invention this
century ol progress has brought
that Mrs. Lomax will have none
of. Asked if she had ever taken a
plane ride, she replied firmly:

"No, and I never expect to."

WSCSMeets I n C i re
To ContinueBible Studies
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Inspiration....

next meeting will be with
Albert Smith, 809 W. 18th.

Mm.

The Rcba Thomas Circle met
Monday night in the homeof Mrs.
Ted McLaurin, 619 Rldglea.

The group sang"I Love To Tell
The Story," and Mrs. McLaurin led
the prayer. Mrs. Robert Dunbar
gave the third chapter of "The
Bible As Literature," and Mrs.
Charles Staggsdiscussed "TheSev
en Great Prophets."

Mrs. W. T. Poulos tpoke on "He
brew Poetry." Mrs. W. S. Good-let-t

Jr. was In charge of the bus
iness meeting, and refreshments
were served to 13 members.

Mrs. II. F. Taylor was hostess
In the afternoon to members of the
Mary Zlnn Circle.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell was In
charge of the program and the
meeting was opened with sen
tence prayers. Mrs. Hugh Duncan
gave "Pungent Notet," and Mrs
Laswen conducted the lesson from
the secondchapterof the book.
"Toward understanding the El
ble."

A quiz was conducted and Mrs.
T. J. Walker presided over a bus
iness session. Roll call was an-
swered with Bible verses on pray-
er. Refreshments were served to
eight members and two guests,
Mrs. W. H. Wells and Mrs. Jordan
Grooms. The next meeting will be
In the home of Mrs. Wells, 1508
Runnels.

The Fannie Stripling Circle met
In the home of Mrs. Arnold Mar-
shall.

Mrs. L. C. Mauldln gave the de-
votional and Mrs. Roy Satterwhlte
conducted the Bible Study. Others
taking part were Mrs. W. L.
Vaughan, who read the 56th chap-
ter of Psalms Mrs. J. E. Foote,
Luke 1:45-56-: Mrs. O. B. Patter
son. Acts 2:14-4- 0; and Mrs. D. C.
Sadler. II Samuel 12:1-1- 6.

Mrs. Dave Duncan reada noem.
"A Time For Everything." Ques
tions on the Old Testament were
asked andanswered by members,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas led the closing
prayer. It was announcedthat the
World Day of Prayer program
wouia d. given Feb. Q at 3 p.m

Fourteen members attended.

1 cup sifted floor,
1 teaspoonbaking powder, Vi tea-
spoon salt, H cup
skirt) sleeves, toot

(soft), 2 egg yolks, 1
water, 1 cup quick or

rolled oats funcooked
chopped pecans. '

Method; Sift together flour, bak-
ing powder, salt and
sugar. Add brown suur,

egg yolks and waHr. Beat7un-

til smooth about 2 minutes. Fold

EastFourth
WMS Circles
HaveStudies

Dibit itudles were held Monday
at circlet meetings of the East
Fourth Baptist WMS.

Mri. Rufua Davidson conducted
the itudy for the Kate Morrlion
Circle In the. home of Mri, Fred
Polacek.

Prayerswere siren by Mrs. A. I
Cooper and Mrs. II. J. Rodgers
Attending were nine members and
two visitors. Mrs. Rodgers and
Mrs. Abies.

Mrs. Maple Avery was In charge
of the study when the Lucy Belle
Circle net at the church. Mrs.
Avery offered the prayer and nine
members attended.

Mrs. C. C. was hos-
tess to members of the Willing
Workers Circle.

Mrs. T. B. Clifton brought the
Bible study and Mrs. D. P. Day
and Mrs. Denver Yates led the
prayers.Eight members attended.

Mrs. Elected
Knott Officer

Mrs. R. L. Kile was elected vice
president of the Knott Home Dem
onstration Club at a meeting in
the home of Mrs. Robert Brown.

Six members answered roll call
with the month they will visit Coun-
cil. Chairmen of the meats and
home Improvement cmmlttees
menta.
made their committee appolnt--

The next meeting will be Feb. 10
In the home ofMrs. JoeMac Gas-kin- s

at 2:30 p.m. The program will
be on "Meet Your THDA."

EASTERN STAR
HAS BIRTHDAY

The 65th of the
founding of the Big Spring
Chapter No. 67, Order of the
Eastern Star, will be cele-
brated with a special program
tonight.

Under the direction of Mrs.
Veda Carter of Garden City,
the programwill be presented
at 7:30 In Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Lela Hysane of Marfa
is the only living chartermem-
ber. Mrs. Tom Helton Is the
present worthy matron.

ValentineProgram
SlatedAt Meeting
Of Park P--T A

roe founn grade win present a
Valentine program tonight at 7:30
at the meeting of the Park Hill

Reba Williams wiH be In
charge.

Guest speakerwill be Dr. W. A.
Rogers Hefley, publicity chairman,
has announced.

A committee will be
selected at an executive committee
meeting beginning at 7, and a
social hour will follow the regular
meeting.

FHA GivesDance
Wiener Roast

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Members
of the FHA climaxed "Twlrp Week"
with a 'wiener roastand dance Fri-
day evening at the high school.

In charge of were
Patsy Gotcher, Kay Mitchell. Hel-
en Gladys Reynolds
and Doris Cardln. Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Nunley sponsoredthe enter
tainment In the absenceof Dor
othy Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave McGUl and
children of Alpine were here 'over
the week end aa guests of Mrs.
Vena Lawson to attend the Christie--
Young wedding and reception.

Tri-Hi-- Y Plans
MothersBanquet

Officers of the Tri-Hl-- enter--

talned the members with refresh
ments at the regularMonday night
meeting at the YMCA.

Plant were made for the Mother--
Daughter banquet to be held next
Monday evening at Smith's Tea
Room. Final decisions alsowere
made on the emblem sweaters to
be ordered.

Ann Gray, chaplain, led
group In The Lord's Prayer.

the

JuniorsGAs Have
Mission Program

Linda Bond was In charge of the
mission study programat the Mon-
day afternoon meeting of the Jun-
ior GAs at East Fourth Baptist
Church.

Prayerswere led by Mary Beth
Yates and Carol Ann Wilson.

Refreshments were served to 10
members, two visitors, Kay Cole-
man and Maxlne Roberts, and the
counselor, Mrs. L. E. Taylor.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
OATMEAL COOKIES

Ingredlenttt

granulated
Three-quart-er

shortening
tablespoon

granulated
shorten-

ing,

Cunningham

Kile
Club

anniversary

Hill

nominating

And

arrangements

Cunningham,

In Tolled oats. Shape doughInto
balls. Sprinkle with pecans. Place
on ungreasedbakinz aheet a' couole
oi incnes apart. Bake in moderate
(350F) oven 12 to 15 minutes. Makes
4 dozencookies.These go well with
me following Menu: .

Bacon and Cheese, Toastwiehes
PotatoChips

, Pickles
Beverage'

Gold Oatmeal Cookies' Frnlt
(CUp UU tor tutor ui. It nar cMrtaitaUr putts' M.a IHtft file uii)

HHfn VNf in

FFA Favorite
Shirley Wilton, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Woody Wilton,
and a senior In the Colorado City
High School has been selected
sweetheart of the Colorado City
Chapter ofthe FFA.

First BaptistWMS
HasBible Study
Monday Morning

First Baptist WMS met at the
church Monday morning for Bible
study. Mrs. Theo Andrews was In
charge and Mrs. C. O. Hltt led
the opening prayer.

The study, taught by Mrs. Gay-Io- n

Cothern, was on "The Work of
the Holy Spirit."

"To gain spiritual strength," Mrs.
Cothern said, "we must do three
things: put good first In our lives,
overcome our laziness and pray
and study more."

Mrs. Darrell Mock discussed
plans for the girls who are to at-
tend the YWA statehouseparty at
Mary Hardin-Bayl- College.

Mrs. Andrews offered the clos-
ing prayer. Eighteen members at
tended.

Sorority HearsReport
Of Trip To New York

Betty Stark gave a talk on her
trip to New York for members of
the Mu Zeta chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Monday evening.

Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins presid
ed at the meeting held In the home
of Jewel Relnhardt, 1304 Sycamore.
One new member, Mrs. Voncell
Monahans,was welcomedby trans-
fer from Odessa.

Refreshments were served to
seven members.

B36sOff To England
FORT WORTH HI Eighteen

B36s took off from Carswell AFB
around midnight on the' first leg
of a mass flight to England.

AwardsMade
At DeMolay
Ceremonies

The Order of the Carnation has
beenconferred by the local chapter
of DeMolay on 12 members of the
RainbowGirls.

Receiving the honor were Veva--
gene Apple, grand worthy advisor
of Texas: Kitty Roberts, Joy Wll- -
Hams, Annclle Puckett, Pat Dil
lon, Fern Crabtree and Joyce
Gound, past worthy advlsiors: and
present officers, Ann White, worthy
advisor; Joyce Anderson, associate
advisor; Mary Ella Blgony, Chari-
ty; Doris Daniels, Hope; and Pat
Tidwell, Faith.

Mrs. Tracy Roberts, mother ad-
visor, was presented a bouquet of
red and white carnations by W. D.
O'Donnell, master councilor.

The Rev. JamesS. Parks, past
master councilor of tho Wichita,
Kans., chapter of DeMolay, who
holds a representative DeMolay
degree and upon whom the Legion
of Honor, the order's highest
award, has been conferred, was
presented.

New officers of the local chapter
were Installed by Douglas Smith.
past mastercouncilor of the Lub
bock chapter, and four members
of his chapter.

Leon Moffett, chapterdad, pre-
sented past master councilor
awards and medah to four mem'
bcrs of the local chapter: Elliott
Williams, James Daniel, Howard
Smith and W. D. O'Donnell.

n guests were Chapter
Dads J. W. Moore of Lubbock,
Notchy Star of Snyder and Robert
Horton of Sweetwarer, and several
members of those chapters.

NewspapermanTo Be
New Waco C-- C head

WACO Ifl A newspaperman
will head Waco's Chamber of Com-
merce this year.

He's Pat Taeeart.business man
ager of the Waco Times-Heral-d and
News-Tribun- e.

Taggart, 43, d and a
one-tim- e reporter, was announced
as new president at the chamber's
annual banquet last night.

'FriscoUndor Fog
SAN FRANCISCO, Ht-- For the

third successive day San
Francisco was blanketed under
zero-zer- o fog.

Most bay area airports were

murky streets.
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Cane and
the fruit flavor that

a fruit pie. insist on
fine,

Pure

h -- rr a

12cia

Transfers
Four bis measur

ing inches across and four small-
er ones 3V4 Inches are
slven In these transfers togetner
with all
They're very pretty and modern--

looking used on wnue, pasiei linen
or dark colored taDie piace mat
seta when In either
white or sllver-gl- lt

thread. They're charming, also,
over a sheer white or-

gandy tea cloth. You'll like them to
use on summer bouse frock pock
ets, tool

Send 25 cents for the Eight
Designs (Pattern

No. 579) transfers, In
cutting directions for

four place mats and matching nap
kins. YOUR NAME, AUUUtW,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders

For special handling of
order via first class msll Include
an extra cents per pattern.

Sponsoring
Tonight

Mrs. Clyde Angel will review
celX Conmuur t'rVlns" weVo "Foriy. O', .. Mary
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schedule and theclashing of auto imitaBetUe,bumpers echoed through the Mrs. Clayton
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Pure Sugar
natural

quick
CaneSugar.

k

5
measuring

Instructions.

embroidered
embroidery

sprinkled

embroidery

5

The review Is being sponsored;
by the Barbara Reagan Class of
Flrsf Baptist Church ana au mem
bers, associates and prospective
members are Invited to attend.
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Merle
Norman
Free
MERLE

STUDIO
In The Fashion Center

SEPORA Mgr.
201 E. Third Phone 2017

Natural Fruit Flavor...

To be sure PureCane
be sure IMPERIAL

lMPERIALSUGAR
Imperial captures
preserves makes

mouth-waterin-g Always
.uniformly dissolving Imperial

w
Qlxftao

Eight
"snowflakes"

embroidering

"SNOWFLAKE"

mictions,

im-

mediately.

Class
Review
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COSMETICS
Demonstration
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Yearbook Program

PresentedBy Park
Methodist WSCS

Park Methodist WSCS met In the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. E, C.

Armstrong Monday afternoon for a
business and yearbook program.

The topic was "By One Spirit
Are We One Body." Mrs. Arm
strong offered theprayer and Mrs.
Elvtn Bearden was In charge of the
program.

Taking parts on the program
were Mrs. Jo Nell Griffin. Mrs.

r

1st and Runnels Sts.

I- -

REG,16.93, NOW

cr ?

3

G. C, Graves, Mrs, 7. L. Webb,
Mrs. FrancesGriffin and.Mrs. Ab-b-le

Anderson. Mrs. Bearden sang
a solo, "Holy Spirit Truth Dt
vine.".

Following a business session re-
freshments were served ts eight
members.
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SAVE 25
4-DA- Y SALE

REG. 18.93, NOW

12.70 14.20
Hv tJiml fu oW ytm M ncoppM tin

A

WARDS DELUXE TIRES DELUXE TUBES

Reg; Sale Tub
Size Price Price Price

18.25...13.70...Z35
6.50-1-3. 13.35.. .Z55
6.70-1-5. 14.20.. .Z35
7.10-1-3. 15.95...Z63

2,85
.00-15- .. .23.35...19.90. ..3.53

16.95.
16.10.. .Z60

6.70--1 6... 14.20...Z60

DRAKE'S

n$ m rt ru r

ON

1378

nil

TRADE-I- N

STRICTLY FIRST LINE TIRE

LONG-MILEAG- E MULTI-RO- W TREAD

EXTRA-STRON- G CARCASS

6.40-15.-..

..20.45...

..18.93...

..21.25...
7.60-15.-.. 23.25...17.45...

6.00-16.-.. ..1Z70...Z30
6.50-16- .. .21.45...

18.95...

ruju-4- r- nttpfUt

9.70.13

WHITEWALLS ALSO SALE

HURRY SALE ENDS SATURDAY.

1

Phone
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AREA OIL

ScurryCo. Wildcat Venture,
Glasscock Location Recorded

A new wildcat venture In Scurry
County and a location In Glass-
cock's Spraberry Trendtop today'
oil news.

Blount Drilling Companyot Mid
land has (talced a Scurry wildcat
about 14 miles southwest ot Sny-

der. It Is th No. 1 Hoyle IL Cary.
Sinclair No. 1 O. J. Hubbard is a
new well 17 miles southwest ot
Garden City In Glasscock.

lordtn
Superior No. 5 Jones, C NW

SE, survey, reacned
8.121 in lime.

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NE,
-t north-T&- P survey, got down

to 8.576 feet in lime and shale.
Goldston No. 1 DeLoache and

EdenDeploresU.S.
DecisionOn Formosa

LONDON Secretary
Anthony Eden said today Britain
feels the U. S. decision on Formosa
will have "unfortunate political re-

percussions without compensating
military advantages."

Eden disclosed Britain had
brought two main points to the
attention ot Secretary of State
Dulles:

1. That the change in the U. S.
policy of keeping Formosa neu-
tralizedwould have "Importantpo-

litical repercussions" which be
did not name.

2. That the British government
hopes the V. S. has no intention
of allowing Its neutralization policy
to go by the board.

The foreign secretary added:
"What we do not yet know and we
should be wise to suspend Judg-
ment about is what action is any
will follow this decision."

Eden recalled before a tense,
crowded Houseof Commonsthe U.
S. administration under President
Truman In 1950on its own Initiative
had posted the AmericanSeventh
Fleet In Korean waters to neutral-
ize the Island ot Formosa.

PresidentElsenhower's step an-

nouncedyesterdaybefore Congress
"in consequenceis a unilateralde-

rision by the new U. S. adminis
tration to amend a unilateral de

Mrs. Thcora Beach
RitasSatWednesday

COLORADO CITY. Feb. 3
Funeral for Mrs. Theora Beach,
74. will be held at the Kiker & Son
Chapel at 11 a.m. Wednesday.

Mrs. Beach, a resident of this
city for 32 years,died enroute to
a hospital here Monday morning.
She had been ill for the past
month. She was a memberot the
First Baptist Church here.

Survivors Include a son, Grady
Beach, Colorado City; threebroth-
ers, Ben Beach, Colorado City, Jim
Beach, Evant, and Bill Beach,
Houston.

REPEAL
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recount. Committee Chairman H.
A. (Salty) Hull, Fort Worth, gave
It in the form ot a vote on a mo-

tion that the bill go to the floor
with an adverse recommendation.
It lost, 3 to 12.

Also testifying against the bill
was Rep. S. J. Isacks, El Paso.

Among those urging It were Rep.
Maury Maverick Jr., San Antonio;
Mrs. Kathlen Volght. San Antonio;
Mrs. Vonnle Ray Vance, Bryan;
Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunningham,
New Waverly, a one-tim- e "liberal"
faction candidate for governor;
Mrs. Dale Hodgson,Arlington, and
Robert Eckbardt, Houston.

Rep. Maurice Pipkin. Browns
Ville, filed a measure in the House
which would make It illegal for a
person to drive a plane while un-

der the influence ot liquor, nar-
cotics or other habit forming
dragsand Impose a maximum $100
fine or 90 days Imprisonment, or
both, for violation.

Another bill filed In the House
hit at reckless drivers. Rep. Anita
Blair, El Paso Hied a measure to
requirea stop sign nearall schools
along the highways, saying: "Stop
between 8 and 4 Monday through
Friday."

Bills introduced in the Senate
Included one by Sen. Gus Strauss,
Hallettsville. to extend the State

lhale.

Land Board's leasing powers in
river beds to Include salt, sulphur
and other minerals as well as oil
and sas.

Another by Sen. Doyle Willis,
Fort Worth, would Increase from
45 to 55 feet the overall permitted
lengths of vehicles and house trail-
er combinations.

Ose by Sen. Ottis Lock, Lufkln,
would provide a $4,500 emergency
appropriation for the State Agri-evUtt-

Department.
A bill by Sen. William Moore,

Bryan, would pension soldiers and
widows of the Texas Revolution,

Three bills extending local au
thority weresent back to the Sen
ate with state Attain committee
awreval.

Om tar Sen. Jarrard Secrest.
Temple, would permit cities to use
proceeds from bonds for other pur-
poses after their original purpose
fcti bees accomplished.

Another, by See. Willis would
permit cities to annex new areas
without extending l&dependent
school districts Into the area an--

The tMrd by Sen, Wayne Wagon-'syjba-tv

JUwU. would authorise
Is seisfisfTBi compensation for
sjwwtiWsi ad.dejHrty constables.

-

Rodgers,C SE SE. Is
drilling at 7,395 feet In lima and

Dawson
Sun No. 1 Dean, C SE SE, 22--

Poltcvant survey, is reported at
4,868 feet in lime and dolomite.

Ponder No. 1 Llndsey, C NE NE,
survey, is still flow-in- s

to test.
Union and Cyprus No. 1 Good-so- n,

C SE SE, reach-
ed 4,035 feet in lime and shale.A
drlllstem test was taken from 3,835
to 3,905 feet with the tool open 45
minutes. Recovery was 25 feet of
drilling mud.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from
north and 660 from east ot lines,

cision taken' by their predeces
sors," Eden said.

The foreign secretarydisclosed
Britain has expressed concern at
the changed American policy in
relation to Formosa on three sep
arate occasions.

He lilted them:
Ambsssador Sir Roger Makins

acted first In Washington Jan. 29.
A member ot Makins' stsff again

expressed fesrs ot the British gov-
ernment in a call on the State De
partment Jan. 31 the day after
this country was Informed official
ly ot the Republican administra
tion's new policy.

Flnnally. Makins cabled Dulles
who at that time was out ot the
country to tell him what Britain
thought of the action.

WeatherVaried
OverTheNation

Br n Ajtocuud Pr
There was a variety of weather

across the nation Tuesday with the
Midwest and Northeastern sections
getting the wintry brand.

A small storm moving eastward
through northern Ohio dumped a
small segment of cold air over the
Western GreatLakes region as far
south as northern Missouri. Tem
peraturesdropped to below zero
In northern Wisconsin and Minne
sota.

Sub-zer- o readings also were re
ported in some parts of northern
New England. However, tempera
tures generally were a little above
normal over most other sections
Generally fair weather prevailed
over the South and Southwest and
the Northern Plains.

Snow fell in easternPennyslvan-
ia, southern New England and
parts of New York, while snow
flurries hit areas in Michigan.

Light ram spreadover the east--
em psrts ot the Carollnas, Virgin- -
la and Georgia, while thunder
storms were reported'in Florida.

Vietminh Loses 18
SAIGON. Indochina (A The

French General Staff ssld today
the Communist-le- d vietminh lost
18 killed and 16 prisoners in a local
operation near Saigon. French
union losses were one killed and
three wounded.

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON U) Speedy ap-

proval of PresidentElsenhower's
plan to repudiate any secretagree-
ments with the Kremlin was fore-
cast today in Congress,which ap-
plauded bis decision to free Chi-
nese Nationalists on Formosa for
raids on Red Chins,

Sen. Taft of Ohio, the Republi-
can leader,said heseesno reason
why Congress can't act quickly to
pau a resuuiuon proposed vy
Elsenhower in his State of the
Union messsge yesterday.

The President ssld the resolu
tion should make it clear that
"this government recognizes no
kind ot commitment contained in
aecret understandings of the past
with foreign governments" which
permit "enslavement" of any
peoples.

Taft said he' is wholeheartedly
for the Elsenhower plan.

Elsenhower didn't say what
agreements he had in mind, but
the general assumption In Congress
was that he may have been speak
ing of Yalta, where the u. S. and
Britain made concessionsto Rus
sia to persusdeher to enter the
Pacific war. The Truman State
Department said the Yalta Pact
has been fully public since 1917,
two yearsafter its signing.

Rep. Kersten in-wi- s) prompuy
issued a resolution he said was
designed to nullify the Yalta
Agreement. Kersten ssld in a
statement the Yalta Agreement
"gave Stalin a seemingly legal
stranglehold on, his conquests" and
violated the rights ot Poland and
China.

By setting it aside, Kersten
claimed, the United Stttes could
"seize the inltlstlve from the Com-

munists and win' the cold war."
SomeDemocrats said theydidn't

see how the action the President
proposed would alter the facts of
Soviet conquestsbased on military
power.

Sen. Russell ID-Ga-l, often the

northwest quarter,2354n-T&- P sur-
vey, pumped 11 barrels of oil and
IS barrels of water In 24 hours.
Operator is still pumping.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 O. J. Hubbard,

660 from north and west of lines,
section 41, block 36, tap.
T&P survey, is a locstlon in the
Spraberry Trend for a rotary 7,800-foote-r.

It is 17 miles southwest of
Garden City.

Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE, 32--
survey, is reported down

to 5,832 feet in lime and shale.
Cities Service No. B Cross. C

NW NE. survey, is
drilling at 11,169 feet in Urne.

Howard
Sun N0.2-- A Jones, 990 from north

and eastof lines, southwest quar-
ter, survey, got down
to 1,050 feet In shale and shell.

StanoMnd No. 1 Smith. C NW SW.
survey, hit 7,560 feet

in lime.

Martin
Cities Service No. 1 Orson, C

SE SE, survey, was
plugged and abandoned at 4,602
feet total depth. A drlllstem test
was taken from 4,549 to 4,600 feet
with the tool open two hours. Re-
covery wss 180 feet ot mud-cu- t
sulphur water, 810 feet ot sulphur
water.Flowing pressure was 105 to
375 pounds, and 15 minute shutln
pressure was 1,518 pounds.

Phillips No. C Scbar, 1,3M from
south and 700 from west of lease
lines, 324, LaSalle CSL, drilled to
11.237 feet.

Hamon No. B University. C SE
SE, UTL survey, Is reported
at 11,386 feet in lime and shale.

No. 5 Breedlove,
5.280 from east and 2.640 from
south of Hoes, league 258, Briscoe
CSL, perforated at 12,148 to 12.154
feet and operator Is running tubing
to acidize.

Mitchell
Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE

survey, has total
depth of 5.974 feet In ahale. A drill
stem test was taken from 5,930
feet to 5,974 feet .through a
by --inch choke, which was open
one hour. Gas came to the surface
In 17 minutes. Operator Is now pull
ing tools to take recovery- -

Scurry
Blount Drilling Company ot Mid

land No. 1 Hoyle II. Cary. 660

from south and 667 from east ot
lines, section 111. block 97. H&TC
survey, is a new wildcat location
set for 7,500 feet to test the Penn--
sylvanlan Lime. Drilling will start
at once.

The well Is located
southwest of the shallow Sharon
Ridge field. It Is 14 miles south-
west ot Snyder.

The well is to be spproximstery
the same location as was staked
several weeks ago by I. Welner
for his No. 1 Cary. Werner's deal
did not work out and beabandoned
the location. Blount took the
acreage farmout from Amarado
Oil Corporation.

Felmbt Oil Corporation ot Mid-

land and James D. Erwin and
Walter H. Walne. also of Midland',
have Interests inthe well. All are
Independentoil operators.

SpeedyRepudiation
Of PactsIs Expected

a resolution would have "tremend--
propaganda value in the

world," and that be would support
It He added wrily:

"But I don't believe the Rus-

sians will move ojt of Port Ar
thur the day we pass It:"

isennowera proposal was re-
garded in Congress as a first
move toward carrying out his pres
idential campaign promise that the
U. S. will move In ways short of
war to bring about the liberation
of captive peoples in Russla'a
satellite!.

Secretary of State Dulles, re-
ported to have laid down the
genesisof the plan, is expected to
discuss the resolutionvita mem-
bers ot the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee on his return this
week end from a tour of Western
European capitals.

Dulles reportedly ran into a bar
rage of questions about Pacific
policy at Paris yesterday. And the
Churchill government in London
promised a statement tortoday.

While the congressional reaction
to the repudiation proposal was
almost universally favorable, some
Democrats voiced dissents In the
chorus of GOP approval for Elsen-
hower's order unfreezing the For-
mosa Nationalists for any raids
they may be able to make on the
mainland of Red China.

Elsenhower told the cheering
lawmakers yesterdayhe was issu
ing Instructions that the Seventh
Fleet "no longer be employed to
shield Communist China" by car
rying, out Trumsn's
1950 order forihe fleet to prevent
any military excursions from
Formosa.

Elsenhower 'said nothing about
the companion part ot the order,
which directed the fleet to guard
Formosa againstRed attack..Thus
presumsbly It' will, stand. At the
time Truman Issued the order, lust
after the stsrtof the Korean War.
it was designed to neutralise For--

yclce of the majority-- of Southernimosa and keep the Red Chinese
Democrats In the Senate,saidsuch out of the Korean fighting.

I 'JssSssBlsBste'''lfc BHJtt Aj) ? I ' jaksflsd

This air view Illustrates the extent of floodwatsrs covering the countryside at Sutton-on-the-ee- Lincoln-
shire, ssviolent storms csusehavoc slong Britain's essterncoistsl arss. Evacuationof the entire Sutton-on-the-s-

population has stsrted. With reports still coming In more than 800 persons are rtported to
have died In the floods that hit Englsnd, Holland snd Belgium. (AP Wirephoto vis rsdio from London).

No Action On

Reappointment

Of Cox Reported
AUSTIN HI A dependable

source said today the State Board
ot Health would not act at its cur-
rent meeting on reappointment of
Dr. George W. Cox as statehealth
officer.

The informant asked that his
name not be used.

The board went Into its second
day ot detailed study of Health
Department activities.

Dr. Cox is fighting a behind-the--

scenesbattle to hold on to the Job
he secured In 1936.

Dr. O. B. Kiel. Wichita Falls,
board chairman, favors retention
ot Cox. Dr. T. C. Terrell, Fort
Worth, hss indicated opposition to
Cox, but how the remainderof the
nine-ma-n board stands was not
definitely known.

Terrell fired questions on the
scope of the State Health Labora-
tory's work yesterday during an
all-da- y bearing. He was concerned
whether the laboratory is doing
work that properly could go to pri-
vate labs. Terrell Is head Of Ter-
rell Laboratories.

Terrell asked Dr. J. Irons, labo-
ratory director, whether Texas
doctors are asking the state lab
for work on "problems that you
shouldn't even be working on?"

Irons said the lab accepts re
quests If the private doctor de-

clares a public health problem is
Involved snd the pftlent Is not able
to psy the fee a private lab would
charge.

"You can't very well be a po-

liceman,of physicians whose
I'm not in a position to ques

tion," Irons commented.

REDS GIVEN
SHAKING UP '

WESTERN FRONT, Korea lfl
Marine Corsair pilots have de-

veloped a new technique that
gives the Communists the jitters
before it kills them.

They dropped 18 delayed-actio- n

1,000-poun-d bombs on a Chinese
held hill last night The fuses
were timed to go off at Inter-
vals.

One frontline Infantryman whd
watched the bombs explode ssld:
"It shook them up all night."

Three Minor Traffic
Accidents Reported

Three minor traffic accidents
were reported to police Monday.

JamesHoward Knight, general
delivery, and Evelyn Wilson, 1518
Sycamore, were drivers of cars In
a collision in the 1000 block ot
East Third, officers said.

Jack Leroy Autrey, Coleman,
and Clyde Edwards Nichols, Knott,
were operators of vehicles in an-

other collision. Wllllsm O. Leonard,
612 State, and Zlrah LeFevre, 306
W. 18th, were operators of cars in
a collision at Fourth and Runnels.

CharlesE. Free
Funeral Is Today

COLORADO CITY. Feb. 3
Private services were to be held
at Klker & Son chapel here at
5 p.m. to day for Charles Edward
Free, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Free.

The child, stricken with menin
gitis, died in a hospital in Big
Spring Monday afternoon. The Rev.
R. B. Murray, Oak street Baptist
pastor,wss to officiate. Paternal
grandparents are Air. ana Mrs.
J. A. Free and the maternall
grandmother Is Mrs. Mattie Hard-
in. There are four brothers. Jerry
Joe, Rex Lee, JamesLarry and
Robert Stephen; five sisters,Jsckle
Sue. Sylvia Ann. Dell Marie. Opal
Inex and Wanda itutn.

Boys GetThe Birds,
Police GetThe Boys

CINCINNATI K-- The cat didn't
get the canaries after all. Four
boys ranging in age from 6 to 13
got them. The canaries 13 in all

were stolen from the Cincinnati
Zoo Saturday.

Eleven of them were recovered
yesterday after a- - woman reported
the youngsters were selling the
birds. .valued at $50 to $75 each, for
si. Toa boys were neia lor juvenile

.court authorities,

FloodsDevastateBritain

SIGHT-SEEIN- G

IS FORBIDDEN
SNETTISIIAM BEACH, Eng.

UV "Keep out. It's no plsce for
slghf-seers- ," ssld a special con-
stable who stopped a station
wagon entering this flood-ravage-d

community Sunday.
So Elizabeth II, Queen of Eng-

land, and her husband, the Duke
of Edinburgh, ordered the chauf-
feur to turn about and get out.

The constable, who hsdn't
the 'lady, was ruddy with

blushes when told today he had
turned back the Queen.

BRITONS
(Continued From Page 1)

morning, appealedto the nation to
contribute clothing and bedding for
the homeless. Dozens of drives
were under wsy for money, cloth
ing, medicine and relief workers,

While the nation mobilized for
relief, the fight went on to bulwark
the dikes against future floods.
Four million sandbagswere Issued
by the Army slone to fight the

Battle ot the Gaps." The giant
operation waa led by thousands of
Roys) Army Engineers, Air Force
men and sailors.

The Town Council of Great Yar-
mouth, almost in the center of the
flooded area, ordered emergency
measures "on a full wartime
basis" ss the four-mi-le tidal basin
threatened to burst its walls.
Many small breaks already had
been plugged by 20,000 ssndbags.

At GreatWakering, In Essex, 250
Royal Engineers, ordered to "work
until you are told to stop," sand-
bagged all night to repair the

sea wall.
The receding waters along Lon-

don's Thamesbsnks were suspect-
ed by police of carrying 10 miss
ing csns of poison hydrogencyan
ide gas out to sea. One could kill
anyone who might open It .Ten
other cans were found lodged un-

der windows In East London.
The survivors many ot them

badly injured and gravely 111 from
exposure brought from the
flooded areas new stories ot hor-
rors unmatched since World
War U.

One woman, trapped In her
house in Felixstowe, heard a
mother screaming all night, beg-
ging someoneto "open the window
and take my baby." Later she saw
the bodies of children floating In
the streets.

Damages to two Royal Navy
ships at Sheerness,In the Thames
Estuary, were estimated officially
at a million pounds $2300,000.
They were the frigate Berkeley
Castle and the submarine Sirdar,
both batteredand knocked on their
sides.

QueenElizabeth II and her hus
band, the Duke ot Edinburgh, vis
ited Norfolk and talked with the
homeless refugees. At one rest
center, a child not knowing who
the lady In the fur coat was,
chanted cheerfully:

"Pussy cat, pussy cat, where
have you been? I've been to Lon-
don to see the Queen."

The government's special Flood
Relief Co ordlnatlng Committee
already was in action under Home
Secretary Sir David Maxwell Fyfe.
One big question was how the sea
walls in stricken EastAnglia would
be rebuilt and where the money
would come from.

Churchill has promised the gov
ernment will help on the distress
fund opened by London's lord
mayor "on a scale to be announced
when the magnitude ot the disaster
nss been assessed."

Sanitary Inspector
Joins HealthUnit

A ssnltary Inspector hss been
added to the staff ot the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit, it was reported today.

Earnest Allen, former public
school teacherIn Temple, has ac
cepted the position which has been
vacant since resignation ot Wayne
Allison lsst summer. He is ex
pected to assume duties the latter
part ot the week.

Allen Is a grsduate ot San Mar
cos State College. He hss been
in the teaching profession for sev-

eral years. He will become first
assistantto Llge Fox, sanitarian
for t&e weal health unit.

N. I. Dalton,
Ex-Reside- nt,

Dies Monday
N. I. Dalton; 87, former Big

Spring resident, died suddenly st
his home In El Campoat 3:30 p.m.
Monday.

Arrangements call for services st
3 p.m. Wednesday in El Campo,
where he probably will be buried.

Mrs. Eunice Myers, a daughter.
left hereMonday eveningon learn--
Ig of her father'sdeath.

Until two years ago the Daltons
had made their home with Myers
at 609 Main. Since then they had
been living with a son, N. C.
(Hawk) Dalton, also a former Big
Spring resident.

Mr. Dalton was born in 1865 in
LaFayette County, Ark. and lived
in Texarkana until he waa married
on Feb. 16, ,1890 to Mary Alice
Garner.He had met ber in Pitts-
burg, Texas.

For 30 years Mr. Dalton was as-

sociated with the L. St A. Railway
Company. He spent another eight
years with the Southern Ice Com-
pany In Midland and Big Spring. It
was in Midland that he said be
made the first block of ice ever
manufactured in that city. Before
his retirement severalyears ago,
he spent 12 yearsIn '.he restaurant
business here.

Other survivors Include daughter.
Mrs. Fred Dozler, San Angelo, and
a son, E. C. Dalton, Port Arthur.
There are three grandchildren. The
Daltons had celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary here in 1950.

Roy Anderson Named
Credit Group Head

Board of directors of the City of
Big Spring Federal Credit Union
has elected Roy Anderson presi-
dent of the organization.

Anderson,- - city purchasing officer,
was Instrumental in formation of
the city credit union three years
ago, and has served as clerk and
treasurerof the union prior to be-

coming president.
Other officers are Roy Hester.

vice president; and C. E.
(Perry) Johnson Jr., hold-ove-r

treasurer.

DirectorsWill Meet
An Important meeting ot the

board of directors of the Business
Men's Bible Class hssbeen called
for Wednesday, Frank Hardesty,
president, has announced.The ses-
sion Is set for 5:30 p.m. at Thorp's
Paint Store.

FLEET
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talk would be pretty plain. Some
reliable Informants said Britain's
government was planning to pre
sent an oral protest to the secre-
tary of stste.

Dulles, now on a 10-d- swing
through West Europe s capitals
with Mutusl Security Director
Harold E. Stassen, comes here
after three days of conferences in
Paris.

In the French capital he report
edly told PremierReneMayer and
a group of his cabinet ministers
yesterdaythat Elsenhower's deci
sion was expectedto draw Chinese
Communist troops toward a front
facing Formosa thus relieving
pressureon Korea and easingthe
threat of Chinese participation In
the Indochlnese civil war.

The secretary'sexplanation was
given after considerable disquiet
over the President'sorder was re
flected In the Frenchgovernment.

Dulles arrives in London at a
moment ot considerable tension In
British. American relations too.
Much of the British Press todsy
expressed editorial concern at the
Elsenhower policy. Their comment
followed similar expressions of
anxiety mslnly by members of
the opposition Labor party In the
House of Commonsyesterday.

Most M.P.'a construed the new
move as freeing Chiang's forces to
raid the mainland or island ter-
ritory held by Red China.

In addition to queries about For-
mosa, it is expected that Dulles
will be told ot secretBritish plans
to link this country's forces in
Europe, with the projected Euro
pean army, uuiciai sources saw
these Plans would be applied only
sfter Britain was asked formally
to associate Itself in a practlcsl
way with the'alx-natlo- n European
Defease community edc)
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PLEDGES COOPERATION

DanielVisits Ike;
TidesNoteTalked

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. Daniel

(D-Te-x) told President Eisenhower
today he plans to Introduce a bill
to "make it clearonceandfor all"
that the Texas annexation agree-
ment ot 1845 still la binding.

This agreement, which covered
the entry of Texas into the Union,
hat figured In the controversy over
ownership of the
coastallands often erroneously
referred to as "tldelands."

Daniel called at the White House
with Robert Storey, Dallas, presi
dent of the American Bar Assa

And, the Texss senator told
newsmen later, their primary pur-
pose wss to pledge to the new
President the ot
American lawyers In "helping to
Improve the administration of jus
tice" and the country's Judicial
system.

In reply to questions,Daniel ssld
there was no discussion of the

tldelands" issue as such.
He added that the President's

position on the Issue was made
clear during the campaign when
he eame outin favor ot stateown
ership of the oil lsnds.

The Supreme Court hasheld that
tho federal government has para
mount rights to those lands. For
mer President Truman, In one of
his lsst acts before leaving office.,
designated the offshore lands as a
naval reserve.

Daniel said he told Elsenhower
that in addition to legislation
claiming the subjerged lands for
the states, he plans to Introduce
a supplementary bill which In ef-

fect would ratify the Texas annex
ation agreement In 1845.

That agreement, Daniel said.
provided among other things that
Texas would pay its own debts and
that in return It would retain title
to all unsold lands within its
boundaries.

Texsns have contended thispart

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Mlntle Hud-gins- ,

205 Mesquite; Mrs. Ruth Cur--

tie, 1507--B Wood; J. A. Cameron,
306 San Antonio: Mrs. Thelma
Burnett. 911 W 6th; Mrs. Elolse
Balrd, 2104 Main; Calvin Powell.
Stanton: S. W. McElroy, Rt. 2;
Mrs. Laura Glesllng, 409 Johnson;
Ben Polsnco. 702V4 NW 10th; Char-
ley Morrell. 1011 W 2nd; Mrs. Susie
McCarty, Cap Rock Courts Mrs.
EUa Roper, Gall; II. C. Wolf,

Dismissals Mrs. Jim Anderson,
1903H Johnson; Bennett Moore, Rt.
1; Mrs. Letha Shannon, Forsan;
Mrs. Katie Pounds, Odessa; Mrs.
Bertie Shaw. Knott; H. C. Parrott,
313 Lincoln; Mrs. Clarice Hale,1109
N. Lancaster; Mrs. Edna Grem
mer, 1000 N Gregg: Mrs. Bobble
Fancher. 504 Circle Drive; Mrs.
Lynda Strand, 900tt Goliad.

FLOOD
(Continued Prom Page 1)

and snow, without water
medicine.

Another 70 persons were miss-
ing from the village of Stellecdam,
on the aame island.

From dozens of stricken towns
and villages in Holland and Eng-
land the refugees flowed into
hastily set up camps and centers.
Many ot them were 111, most of
themhungry, all of them homeless.

With communications still widely
disrupted, Dutch officials as yet
could make no accurate estimate
of the missing or homeless. Up to
1,500 square miles were estimated
flooded most of the 23 Islands ot
Zeeland and South Holland and
and some of the world's richest
soil. More than 50 Dutch cities,
towns and villages had reported
deaths so far.

or

Estimstesplaced the total Brit-
ish missing at between 600 and
1,000. Britain counted about 35,000
homeless and 250,000 acresot land
flooded.

Feb.

British rescue efforts were
slowed by a frantic fight to shore
up the breached English dikes
against the possibility of new on
slaughts from the sea. The

winds were still moder
ating eight to 18 miles an Hour
predicted today but seasonalhigh
tides dueagslnin about two weeks
could bring fresh disaster.

American ana Aiuea armca
forces In Europe rushed construc
tion and relief supplies and per-
sonnel to The Netherlands,

NATO's air force headquarters
at Fontalnebleau. France, dis
patched a trailer-truc- k convoy ot
supplies and communications spe
cialists to repair the flood-rippe- d

telephone and telegraph lines. A
U. S. Air Force, airlift was resdied
to carry medicines andother sup-
plies. French engineers already
were at work.

Offers of help and sympathy
poured into the Dutch Foreign Of
fice from all parts of the world.

The two countries' monarchs
JulianaIn Holland and ElizabethII
in England toured the flooded
areasand comforted the sufferers.

From the submerged Dutch is
land of Schouwen-Dulvelan-d an of-

ficial radioed early today that the
"number ot deaths is not esti-
mated." The town ot Zlerlkzee
there was reported under five feet
of water and a tug .and oil tanker
left to evacuate survivors.

The fste ot some 8,000 people on
the Island ot North Beveland, In
the Lee ot Walcberen, was un-

known. One report said the island
wascompletely under water, it fur
ther report said evacuation was

I underway.

I

of the agreementcovers the sub
merged lends.

The bill he intends to introduce.
Daniel said, would make clear
"once and for all that that agree
ment still is in effect."

Asked whst Elsenhower's reac-
tion was to this, Daniel said the
President made no commitment
and that he did not even ask his
opinion.

Tho senatorsaid he feels such
legislation is necessarybecause,
he said, former Atty.-Ge- n. Mc-Gra-th

testified last year the Texas
annexation agreementbecamenull
and void after Texassecededfrom
the Union at the start of the Civil
War.

The bill Is necessary, Daniel
ssld, even though the Supreme
Court "has held seversltimet that
the southern statesnever 'were out
of the Union."

ProgramSetFor
Y Youth Banquet

Program for the Senior Hl--

Father and Son banquet has been
announced.

The annual affair Is to be held
in the basementof the First Christ-
ian Church next Mondsy evening.

presiding wui be Al Dillon.
Angel will give the invocation

and Richard Hughes will be' in
charge of the music.

Short speeches will include one
on "Palshlp" by Lee Milling, sec
retary lor the El PasoPresbytery:
"What a Son Expects of IBs Dad,"
Tom Henry Guln; "Some Responsi-
bilities of a Son to His Com
munity," Dr. Lee Rogers "Whst
My Dad Has Meant to Me."
Steve Kornfeld. Bendictlon will be
by Roger Brown. Finance chair
man is David Read and program
chairman Is Wsde Simpson.

Traffic Commission
May Meet On Friday

First meeting of the Howard
County Citizens Traffic Commis-
sion may be beM Friday, Dr. Lee
Rogers, chairman, reported today.

No definite arrangementshave
been completed for the Initial ses-
sion, however. The chairman said
several members and one officer
ot the new organization have been
out of the city during the first psrt
of the week, and time and place for
the meeting will be set wben they
return.

First undertaking of the commis-
sion, formed last Friday, will be
to set up committees, nsme .chair-
men, and discuss finances. Dr.
Rogers announcedhe plans to visit
Lubbock for a study of traffic com-
mission financing and information-
al programs there.

Two Men Are Fined
$100 Each In Court-Tw-

Latin American men were
fined $100 each after they pleaded
guuty in corporation Court this
morning to charges of theft.

The pair was arrestedby nollce
Sunday about 2 a.m. Their car,
parked near M4M Tractor Com
pany, was found losded with scrsp
iron.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Remitll TriTIno Ooniilei ani Mill Bella

Lerma Nunti, botll ot Bit Sprint.
WARRANTY DEEDS

A Z. Oay tt ux to Morris 0t: part
of south haU. eUon 34. block 31. tip.
Sorth. TP luryey SI.

Kenney Thompson it u to Loula V.
Thompson: lot 1. block L. Brmnand addl-Uo-

Bit Sprint. 14.230.
IN lISTlt DISTRICT COURT

Ruth Jones Johnston ti. DOlard O.
Johnston, ault for dlrore.

EUa E. Moore is. John D. Uoort, suit
for dlrorct.

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORK cn Noon cotton prices to-

day vara 11 canta a bals lower to SS
cents hither than tha previous, close.
March 31.11, Mar 31.4S and July 33.76.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH 1.000: calm

TOO) acuta, steady to strorji: slauihtersteersyaarUnia.cows and lauihtar eiliesvera 0 cents hljher. Good and cbolc
slauibur steers and yearlings I17-I3-

common to msdlum S1S41I: fat cowl
lood and choice alauthter calmcommon to medium (od

and choice atocker steer cslrai SIMM;
stocier steer yesrllnjs 120 60 Sown; itock.
ar cows 1MU.

Hots 600: alow; butchers TS lower:
cholci 0 pound butchtri
cholea lao-is-o pound! Ill OO.J5; sows atsidy

1S4H17M.
Sheep 3 600: alinfhtar Iambi ataadr tS

itroni; 60 hither: other dissta scarce.
Oood and cholea wooled alauthter lambt

nod and cholea shorn alauthter
Samoasi vw;
fresh shorn and Mo
limes 6ii.i9-iis.M- r.

WALL STREET

iambs, sunt and oc
pans

NEW, TORE OCT Tha stock market waa
mixed and fairly acUva today aft tha cman.

Many lssuaa bald tmchtnted
wtuis ralaa and losiaa vara noaUy to
the smaller fractions.

waa brisk with a at
line blocki en tha tapa at tha start.
Amoot than, vara Dow Chemical WOO
abarea up U at slVl.

THE WEATHER
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Son lets today at S:SS P-- nisi Wsd--
nasdiy at 7:1 a.m.
FORECAST ,,

EaST TEXAS AND SOUTH CENTRAL,
TEXAS t Clear to partly cloud and mild
xuesaay, Tuesday xugns ano weaneaeay.
Moderata aoutharly wind! on tho coast, be-
coming tartible Tuesday nltht,

NORTH CXNTRAI, TEXAS AMD WBST
TEXAS: Fair Tuesday. Tuesdaynltht md
wstuaaaar, no unporun
cnanies--

amparatert)
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Thois piptr bags hold $1,485 Webb Air Fore Bast's contribution to the 1953 March of Dimes. Troy
Harrellr right, Howard County' MOD chairman, acceptsthe donationfrom Lt. Jim Carllle, left, and Lt
R. O. Blggf, rsslstantMOD project officers at Webb. The fund from the alrbase represents

60 per cent per man. (Air Force Photo).

Visiting JudgeRefusesTo Hear
New Case'sIn Jim WellsCounty

ALICE tffl Visiting Dlst. Judge
E. D. Salinas stalked out of dis-

trict court here yesterday and said
he would hear no new matters In
Jim Wells County.

Later, back at his Laredo home,
he said a full docket at Laredo
causedhim to leave the Alice court.

The Laredo Judge had been sit-

ting as a substitute in a hearing
involving Nago Alanlz, Alice attor-
ney charged with murder and con-

spiracy to murder in the slaying
of Jacob S. (Buddy) Floyd Jr.

Earlier yesterday, Salinas set
aside an order transferring to
Brownwood a corrected conspir-
acy to murder Indictment against
Alanlz. This Indictment charged
Alanlz with conspiracy to murder
young Floyd's father, prominent
Alice attorney and arch foe of
South Texas political boss George
Parr.

When the defense followed up
with a motion to throw out the in
dictment. Judge Salinas curtly
announced, "I refuse to hear any
new matters in Jim Wells County.

The Judge's action did not rule
out the possibility he might agree
later to hear further developments
In the case.

Salinas came here for a hearing
on a writ of habeascorpus obtained
by Alanlz' attorneys. He said his
set-asid-e order made the habeas
corpus writ a dead issuebecause
it was intended as amove to coun-
ter transferral of the Indictment.

Salinas said that although he bad
a full docket of his own, he agreed
to preside at the hearing for Dlst
Judge C, Woodrow Laughlln be-

cause "It will be a sad day in
Texas when a district Judge re-

fused to hear a writ of habeas
corpus Just because lt will be in-

convenient or unpleasant."
The hearing, ho said originally

was scheduled Jan.17, tho date he
admitted Alanlz to bail, and that
at requests of attorneys he hadde
layed It as long as tnc law auowea

"J decided that I could not sacrl

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv),

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &

Thornton
210 E. 2nd TL 2218

Ifs In TheBag

approxi-
mately

flco the cases In my own court
to hear any new matters In Jim
WeUs County," he told the Asso
ciated Press.

Alanlz and Mario (El Turko)
Sapet are charged With murder
and conspiracy to murder in the
fatal shooting of young Floyd
Sept. 8.

A flaw was found in the original
conspiracy indictment against Ala
nlz and he was Dec.
22. Judge Salinas said that on Dec.
30 Dlst Judge Arthur Klein,

Brownsville, ordered corrected

where both Sapet

from
transferring

Brownwood would
would upon

hardship would
travel

KING-SIZE- D SMOKES ARE SCORING
A BIG HIT HERE, SURVEY REVEALS

King-size- d cigaretsare going big in Big
That's the of severallocal merchantswho retail
smokes here

A quick check recently
sales of the king-size-d variety had jumped considerably

recent months.
The suddenincreaseis attributed largely to the fact
some leading brand manufacturersrecently

added king-size- d versions to their
Two leading brandswhich formerly stuck to stand-

ard sized cigaretsare now marketing king-size-d models.
these, which on the market for

months now, sells nearly as many king-size- d

cigarets standard sized Anotner popular
brand addedking-size- d cigaretsto its line more recently
and local retailers believe it will meet with the same
reception.All local dealerscontacted that
for the long cigaretswere brisk.

A majority the merchants interviewed
that king-size- d cigarets the "name" brandswere sell-

ing at the of about one carton to every the
standard length products.

Although some lesser-know- n brands have featured
king-size- d cigaretsfor many years,entry into that field
by the "name" brands is expected increasethe king-size- d

popularity substantially.

Ireland NewspaperSends
GreetingsTo TexasGroup

DUBLIN, Ireland IB The Irish
Independent usedIts news columns
to send greetings to members of

Texas Dally Newspaper Assn.
and said a "dislocated Irishman"

in Texas gave lt the Idea.
The association opens Its annual

convenUonThursday In Waco, Tex.
The Independent published a

special mall edition Jan. 16 to
send to Texas. The paper said:

"Independent Newspapers, Ltd.,
Ireland's leading newspaper group,
today sendscordial greetings to an
organization of Important and In
fluential newspapersin lar-o- u lex
as."

The story told of the TDNA's
formation In Waco in 1932.

In a box with the main story,
the Independent said:

"The - managerof the
Texas Dally Newspaper Associa-
tion is Mr. John M. Murphy, who
describes himself as 'a dislocated
Irishman who, somehow, through

GUARANTEED
INCOME

S600 cash, gives you your own independentbusiness.

Be your own operating a route of our new 5c

dispensers,handling a new fast moving confection.

NO SELLING
All locations obtainedfor you by company reprtsanta
five, you operate route only. No experienceneeded,
can be operatedin sparetime as little as 4 hours per
week.

You must have car, references and Cash

which 1$ protected by an ironclad money-bac-k guar-

antee.

SjSare time shouldnet up to $70.00 per week, full time
more. Liberal financial assistance expansion
program.Reply giving phoneto Box NI. careof Herald.

the
Indictment transferred to Brown-woo- d,

Alanlz and
are to be tried on a change of

venue Alice.
He added that the

indictment to
tend to encroach the

rights of the defendant by working
a on him, since he
have to from Alice to
Brownwood to seek; quashing of
the indictment.

over Spring.
opinion

of local dealersshowed that

in

that popular
wares.

One of has been
several

as smokes.

said demands

of agreed
in

rate five of

to

the

air

secretary

boss

$600.00

given on

the tricks of nature, wound up In
Texas.'

It was Mr. Murphy's letter to
the chairman of the Independent
Newspapers, Ltd., which led to
this alr-ma- edlUon. thus forging
a .new link In the long chain of
friendship that binds Ireland to the
United States."

The Waco meeting will honor the
only three foundersof the TDNA
sUU living. They are A. E. Clark--

son. secretary-treasur- and the
publisher of the San Antonio Ex
press and Evening News, ana
Ward C. Mayborn, publisher of the
Sherman Democrat.

Ilarlon M. Fentress,president of
Newspapers. Inc., which publishes
dallies In Waco, Austin and Fort
Arthur, and son of one of the
TDNA founders, the late E. S.
Fentress, will receive an award
at the founders dinner Thursday
night. The Waco News-Tribu- and
Times-Heral-d won honorable men
tion in a naUonal contest last fall
for observance of Newspaper

Week.

Train Is Derailed
TEL AVIV. Israel W-- An Israel

military spokesman announced to
day an electric mine had blasted
a railroad bridge, derailed a train
and halted traffic on the Haifa-Lyd- da

raU line. Israeli military
authorities blamed the blast last
night on troops from neighboring
Jordan.

New District Sought
WASHINGTON tfV-- Stn. Lyndon

Johnson ID-Te- Senate minority
leader, yesterdayintroduced a blU
for an additional federal district
Judge in East Texas. It would also
make permanent a Southern Texas
Judgeship created in 199.

Murder Is Charged
HUGO. Okla..tfl Charges of

murder were filed yesterday
against George Ed McNeaL Z7,

Paris,Tex., la the shooting Sunday
of Dewey Hutson, 20, Deport, Tex.
The shooting occurred-I- n a beer
tavern on the Oklahoma side of
the Red River Bridge betweenhere

v .
lana ran.

'EducateHearts Chamber
Banquet Crowd Is Urged

No doubt the longest, and prob-
ably the most stirring, message
ever given a, Chamber of Com-
merce crowd here drew applause
and "I sever heard better" com-
ment at the annualChamber ban-
quet last night

Dr. Kenneth McFarland, Interna-

tionally-known educator andlec-
turer, spent anhour and SO minutes
telling more than 300 Chamber
members and guestshow and why
they must return to the Job of
"educating hearts."

"We must rededlcate ourselves
to the basld principles of simple
honor in our business, community
and personal lives," be asserted
in summing up the four qualities
he listed as characteristics of an
educated heart

"Citizenship founded on nothing
but an intellectual code of ethics
isn't enough. It must have the
emotional drive of a religious con'
cept"

McFarland drew hi greatestap-
plause with tho declaration that
Russia should be kicked out of the
United Nations.

"The quicker we can get them
out of there and shut thedoor, the
better off we'll be," he declared.
"It's treason to permit the Rus
sians to hold a veto over every
act of the Security Council while
our boys fight Russia in Korea."

The educational consultant for
General Motors listed the four
characteristics of an "educated
heart" In explaining why he thinks
mere enlightenment of the head
and hand Isn't enough to meet the
problems facing the community,
nauon and world.

These are (1.) the quality of
honest, sincere, and automaUc
respect tor the individual person'
allty; (2.) an understanding of the
difference between happiness and
fun; (3.) enthusiasm about the
things one believes; and (4.) the
simple, straightforward belief In an
Infinite power.

"We must return to the task of
educating hearts to rescue our-

selves from intellectual enlighten-
ment and lift, the fog of confusion
It hasspread,"he told the audience.

Dr. McFarland spoke following
a "state of the community" ad-

dress by Dr. R. B. Q. Cowper, new
Chamber president

Dr. Cowper pointed up outstand-
ing record of the Chamber, under
leadership of the retiring president,
Truman Jones, by listing accom-
plishments of the past year. Sev
eral projects were
successfully culminated, he said,
mentioning construcuon of a new
office bulMlng, a new county court-
house, solution of a critical hous-
ing problem, promotion of a pav
ing program, and the securing of
an adequatewater supply for many
years to come.

lie expressedan appreciation for
the economic stability of the area

Oil Slick Reported
Found By CGCutter

NEW YORK UV-T- he Coast
Guard cutter Campbell reported
today lt had sighted an oil slick
and dye markers near the scene
where a British troop ferrying air-
craft Is missing with 39 persons
aboard.

The Campbell said lt had "sight
ed several large area oil slicks
and dye markers" In the 'North
AUanUc about 120 .miles southwest
'of the position from which the
plane sent out an SOS early

Filipino Is Angry
MANILA UV-T- ho opposition Na--

clonaUsta Party's foreign policy
spokesman todayviewed President
Eisenhowers decision to lift the
Formosa blockade as a threat to
The Philippines. Sen. Claro M.
Rector, wartime foreign minister
under the Japanese,said lt Indi-
cated existence of a U. S. policy to
let "Asians fight fellow Asians."

Drought Is Ended
TUNIS, Tunisia CD A seri-

ous drought In southern Tunisia
ended today when rain feU. The
drought lulled half the flocks and
brought hardship to 700,000nomads
and farmers.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We also have a new bsnqust
room.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY

I

TJfcr Bfore Dial

VWH b glad to teH you
hew to mvi mtfy n
your Urt rnwronceccta.

WE'VE MOVED
To 264 West 4th
(Easy Parking)

H. 1. REAGAN
AGENCY

294 W. 4th Phone813

which ha been demonstrated by
the drought of the past two years.
The Chamber of Commerce "team,
with board experience and a will
ingness to devote hard work to Its
projects, alsovas lauded as acom-
munity asset

"But much remains to be done,"
the new president emphasized. We
need a civil airport, additional
manufacturing .lant, a remodel
lng of store fronts, renewal of the
rural goodwill dinners, a northside
swimming pool,and more coopera-
tion with agricultural and stock
raising interests, including more
emphasis on the drylot feeding
program."

Dr. Cowper requested that all
Chamber committee chairmen
more fully familiarize themselves
with their obligations in order that
the Institution might better func-
tion as a going organization." He
expressedthe desire that every in
dividual citizen uUllze the Cham
ber as a clearing houio tor ideas
(or the bettermentof Big Spring,

Ray Rhodes, president of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce, pre--
seniea mat organization's Dlitln
guuhed Service Award to R. R.
(Bob) McEwen Jr. The award was
made on basis of outstanding serv-
ice to the community. McEwen's
accomplishments as president of
the Lions Club, offices with both
local and district Toastmasters

and other community
services were cited.

Retiring President Jones some
30 guests from abllene. Midland,
Odessa, Colorado City, Lamesa,
Snyder, Stantonand Seminole.Mrs.
Don Newsom, accompanied byAnn
O. Houser, sang two selections.
Dinner music was by Jim Farmer.
Both new and retiring officers of
the Chamber were Introduced.

Dr. McFarland keynoted his re
marks with the observation that he
never has seen a good city without
a good cnam&er of commerce,
But he warned that the annual
meeting and work of the organiza
tion throughout the year can be a
successonly if "we organize what
we alreadyknow."

"Some claim that If we can solve

for any car
uses
20 oil!

b3
for

30

our economic problem, all others
will be eliminated. This is not true,"
he asserted.

'It 1 not a regimentation of
economic but a desclpllne
of Individual forces that Is needed.
It should be understood that other
people are important We've got
to have one another.

The Master," he pointed out
"was only a carpenter, not a gen-
eral manager. He was a Master
among men, not over men."

McFarland condemned what he
called the fun psychosis,the yearn-
ing for fun at any cost People
must be to realize that lt Is
more fun to succeed than to fail,
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Praveits "4111 kieek"
Detroit's automotiveengineershave discovered that

high eoginesneed an entirely new type of
motor oil. With conventional oils in the crankcase, the
new engine have tendencyto ping, or knock, after
four eight thousandmiles of driving.

This "4000-mil- e knock" is caused by combustion
chamberdeposits;these incrtas the compression ratio

point no commercial gasoline will give you
anti-knoc- k performance.

Humble Esto Unifio, an entirely new type motor oil,
preventsthe formation of depositsthat cause "4000-mil- e

knock" in high enginesif you begin to use
it regularly in the first 1000 mite of driving.

Pfilieli ifiliut frktlM ur ail tie' etrrosioR

Friction it the chief cause of wear in automobile
engines. Movingpart the new enginesare so care-

fully machinedthat tbey fit very closely. This gives you
much betterperformancefrom your car, but it also re-

quire superior lubrication. Heavy oils and oils that
"thicken" in cold weather don't readily between
such closely fitting para. The result excessive wear
from friction, and expensiveengine overhauls...
minimize friction wear again you need Humble'
new Esto Unifio Motor OIL

Esto Uflifio baa suchaa tmaajagly high viscosity in-

dex that it give you the quick-Hewin- g characteristicsof
aa SAE 5W oil at 23 below sero Fahrenheit,and the
sough,full body of na SAE 20 oil at 110 Fahrenheit,

Furthermore, the additive in Esto Unifio axe anti-ari- d

hk aew type) oil cut add corrosion eaucb

30.
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iftViy tar-- mi, 1?52 1153-r-hot um
SAE lwr.
HUMIll OIL 1

RfFININw COMPANY

forces,
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even they want only fun.
He criticised the short-loo-k

psychology, declaring that "the
endurance boy are tho ones that
win happiness." Retirement
shouldn't be the goal of life.

Blasting the security concepthe
said the people who settled this
country with gun In onehand and
an axe In the other never would
have moved off the AUanUc sea-
board they had waited for gov-
ernment guarantees.

"We must earn our happiness
and earn the right keep It,"
declared the speaker. "We must
not 'rust' on our laurels."

He pointed to a need for eloquent
and enthusiastic living, with the
clUzen standing up to fight for the
things ho believes.

"The good people scare me to
death they stand frozen In their
tracks for the right things," Mc
Farland declared. "Indifference
the most deadly sin the calen
dar."

In asserting the need for belief
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in an lnilnl power, the sfeaker
said there is a growing convlcUep
In this country that'honor can hi
conditioned. It can't be done, h
told a responsive audience. If you
condition honor, you get trouble on
me long loox.

He stated the United Natieaa
must be operated on the sound
principles of honor. lie lashed at
Joe Stalin who "has mora blood
on his hands than both Hitler
Mussolini" out still hold veto
power In the UN.

That should be taken away from
Russia, laid McFarland. Our whole
foreign policy must be In support
of the idea that government exists
to serve tho man on the street --

and against everything else.
"Let Communism try to contain

that idea, Instead of tho free world
attempting to containCommunism,"
he advised "Get out psychological
war on the offensive. If we stand
for something, we can look for-

ward to the day when therewill be
no fear of war and evil."
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You us It yttr 'routtJ.'EuoUniflo meets all the
specifications for SAE viscosity classifications SW, 10W,
20W and 20. It is a heavy duty, detergent oil, recom-
mended for API service classifications ML (light duty),
MM (medium duty), MS (severe duty) and DG (general1
dlesel duty). la viscosity index is amazingly high.

PramiiR quality-prem- ium arlea

Humble Esto Uniflo costs somethingmore than most
motor oils. But you'll agree that the small extra cost-

less than one-tent- h of a cent for each mile of driving- -is
cheap insuranceagainst "4000-mil- e knock," friction

wear, and acid corrosion!
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A Word to Ownirs
of Older Automobiles

If you ue an ell meeting SAC viscosity classifi-
cations up to 20 you will find it profiubU to chance
to HumtU'i new trp Eo Unlto. It will protact, yooe
cm galnit friction ar sad acid csrrotloni reduce
starting dftg and txttnd battery Ufa.

If your engine has just been rebuilt changeto
Emo UnJIo. It will pmnnl the dtpotiu earning "4000.
mlU koekH ft will proiact again wear from frlcdoa
and corraloa, nduca tutting dag and txtand bat-

tery Ufa.

If yaxiUM SAI 30 or SAI 49 HHuaabl con.
tlnuos. to racocBOMnd Emo Extra Motor Oil No. i, a
high qaattrf, hoary duty, dUrnt oU with a'rUcorfty
lodes Mcoad only to that of Bom UnKo.
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HE REVOUmOKISTS AREBATTERlW
IN THE FROWTDOOR.
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IS GOING TO
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RADIO TELEVISION
Repair Installation, Towers, Antennas,

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous Service On All Makes.
SPRING HARDWARE CO APPLIANCE CENTER
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He Didn't Do It With A Broom

Jerry Coleman, New York Yankee second basemanbefore going on
active duty with the air arm of the U. S. Marines, used a barracks
broom for this batting stance Just after returning from his first
combat flight In Korea. He knocked out an enemy bridge. (AP
Wlrephoto via radio from Tokyo).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TommyHart

A Urge Texas senior college has1 been making overtures to Coach
n.miri Dsvls of HCJC. relative to becoming its bead basketball

BenvDavls Is In Borger with his tesm today and Is not available for
comment
t)i. n( nt mn helnir considered for the cost outside of one

party who Is now on the school's staff, has been reduced to two. The
other party In the running Is now coach of prominent Oklahoma JC.

Davis would be hard to replace In the local set-u- More than
. thr individual ntrharM. he has Dut the school 'on the map.'
He's happy here, let It be emphasized, but man with his rare talent
is bound to get offers to move up the ladder. Ills many, many friends
would wish him well, no matter what his decision might be.

Incidentally, Davis almost stepped Into a coaching Job with an-t-

inrco apnlnr rnlleee before colnfl to the Marines for a years
hitch after the 1950-5-1 season.The tour of duty with the Devil Dogs
prevented It Nothing succeedslike success in the coaching business.

REPORTS OP MAINES TURNING PRO UNTRUE
A report made therounds earlier this week that Bobby Mslnes,

the HCJC eager, had signed a contract to play pro baseball. It
proved to bo untrue.

Malnes had been approached with an offer but he turned It
down. Signing such a pact would, of course, have made him In-

eligible for college athletics Immedlstely.
Bob would have been a hard man to replace In .the Jayhawk

lineup.

KNOBLAUCH TO TRY IT IN AA BALL
Shreveport of the Texas League Is the baseball-clu- which will

give Odessa'sRay Knoblauch a chance to make good this spring.
The nifty hurler was being counted on to win a lot of ball

games for the Odessa club this year. He'll probably be returned to
Odessa,If he doesn't makegood at Shreveport

PepperMartin, the Odessa field foreman, says his mound staff
doesn't look as promising as It did. However, the Oilers won't be hurt-
ing for pitchers, what with strapping young men like Jim Carson, Al
Sokolowskl and Ovello Ortega available for duty.

.
If the Orange Bowl committee does make Its New Year's Day

football attraction an all-pr- o game, as has been rumored, it will
probably ease the pressure on the otherbowl games.

Good bowl teams are hard to come by, these days.

Phil Browmteln, who scouts for the Hsrlem Globetrotters
(who play In OdessaSaturday night) says the famed Negro team
is able to play a year-roun- d schedule because theplayers have
learned how to relax under pressure.

They never waste a motion," points out Browmteln.
The Globetrotters never seem to work up a sweat Actually,

they work hard to put their show across.

PeteSIkes, the ex-Sa-n Angelo coach, has gone Into the insurance
business.

Another who may follow In his footsteps is Arnle Card, one of his
aides last year. Card says itll either be thatfield or hell return to
the Air Force, where he can hold a captain's rating.

BY ROSWELL

BobbyWestSold
To Big Spring

The contract of Bobby West has
been purchased outright by the
Big Spring Broncs from RoswelL

West, fleet-foote- d outfielder, was
named Rookie Of The Year in the
Longhorn League two seasonsago.
Last year, he hit .324 for the
Rockets, driving in 46 tn

while serving asthe leadoff man.
He's a onetime outfielder for the

University of Denver and is classi-
fied as. a limited service player,
which makes him Invaluable to the
local club. (Rookies and class-m- en

are considered much easiertu get
than limited service players).

West was a member of the Long--

horn League All-St- team in 19S1,

at which time he bit .359. That
season, he scored 109 runs.'He's
not a long ball bitter, although he
does get bis share of two-bas- e

Wows. '

Last year. West opened the sea--

LITTLE SPORT

't

Elsl

son with CorpusChristl of the Gulf
CoastLeague but spent most of the
seasonwith Roswell. He played 117
games with the Rockets. In two
seasonswith Roswell, Bobby drew
a total of 171 walks. '

Though be bilfered only four
bases last year,West Is considered
dangerouson the paths, when steal
signals are flashed. In 1951, ba
Stole 23 sacks.

CAGE RESULTS
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Wizards Upset

By Knott Five

In YMCA Play
An Independent team hit been

formed and 'will compete In the
play of Forsan tn the YMCA In
dustrial Basketball League. The
quintet debuts against Toby's
Medics at 0 p.m. Wednesday.

Toby's also mays at 7 p. m..
tangling with Coca-Col- a.

Coca-Col- a came within a whisker
of upsetting the undefeated Phil-
lips Tire Company team, Kslng 58--
57. The Bottlers closedwith a rush
but couldn't quite make It

Western Auto's Wizards did suf
fer a reversal, losing to Knott,
50-4-

In the other game, DIbreU's sail-e- d

pastMelllnger'a Filers, 45-4-2.
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LL ParkMay Be

Built In North

PartOf Town
Indications are the Little League

baseball park will be located on
d property near the Big

Spring Cemetery.
Negotiations have beenunderway

for a site in the south part of
town but fell through.

...t

.less

Sponsorsand managers of Little
League teams convene at John
DIbreU's Sporting Goods store at
7:30 o'clock this evening to dis
cuss progress made toward ma'
terlals for the park. Special com-

mittees were named to contact
lumber yards and other business
houses for the material.

The meeting Is open to the public.

PorkersDefeated
By TCU Frog Five

Br Tba Aiaoclatail Praia
The Southwest Conferencebas-

ketball chase can break wide open
Tuesday light when .pace-settin- g

Texas takes on Baylor.
Texas Christian University Mon-

day night hung a 49-4-6 licking on
Arkansas to grab undisputed sec-

ond place and leave Baylor tied
with Rice.

In another conference game
Tuesday night,Texas A&M meets
lowly Southern Methodist univer
sity, iuu looking for its first league
win.

Texas Christian licked Arkansas
with a defense that chilled the

Porkera. It forced
the Razorbacksto co tor long shots
and they hit only 16 of 72 field
goal attempts.

TCU bulH a lead It held from
the start to 34-2-0 early In the third
quarter and Arkansas never could
close the gap.

Ray Warren paced TCU scoring
with 15 points. Orval Ellns was

I high for Arkansas with a dozen.

Longhorn Ex Will
Become Umpire

FORT WORTH (J Bob Cowsar,
coach at Forest High School In

Dallas, has signed a contract to
umnlre In the Ble State Leaeue
this year, League President How-

ard Green announced today.
Cowsar played baseball in the

Longhorn, Western and Big State
Leagues before going to Forest
High School.

CowboysRampage
OverArizonans

ing.

FLAGSTAFF, Arix.
Slramons University opened Its
Arizona invasion last night with

easy 85-7-8 Border Conference
Ian victory over Arizona

College at Flagstaff.
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BILLY DISCH

VeteranBilly

Disch Is Dead
AUSTIN U1 Billy Disch. 78.

grand old man of Texas baseball
died at his home herethis morn

"Uncle Billy" bad been 111 since
he retired from active 'coaching
at the University of Texas in 1940.

He started coaching baseball at
the university in Mil.

Dlscb-coscbe- d teams won 21
championships out of a possible
28. He set coaching records that
have never been equalled In the
nation.

Seventeen of the championships
won by his teams were in the
Southwest Conference.Baseball be
came a conference sport In 1915
largely through his efforts.

When Disch retired In 1940, Bibb
Falk succeeded him, but Uncle
Billy was on hand as much as his
health permitted with sage coun-
sel on strategy and the handling
of men.

Disch Field, borne of the Big
State League Austin Pioneers, is
named for the famedcoach.

Many of the men he coached
went into the big leagues. Among
them were Falk. Herman Branch.
Leslie Cox, Ernie Koy, Tex Hugh-so- n,

Pinky Hlgglns, Jack Conway,
Grady Hatton.

Disch was born In the backwoods
of Denton County, Mo., Oct. 20,
1874. His father waa a native of
Switzerland. .

The family was poor and Billy
didn't have a chance to learn to
read and write until he was 12.

In 1886, the Disch family moved
to Milwaukee, where Billy enrolled
In school for the first time. By
playing wjth his mother's yarn
ball, Billy became acquainted with
baseball for the first time, but It
wasn't until he moved to Milwau
kee that be really became inter-
ested In the sport.

One of Dlsch's brothers was a
GeorgeI forward to

Spring Relays, scheduled

KNOTT The Knott High School
girls' basketball team will seek to
move a step nearer the District
23-- B crown in a game with Garden
City here tonight.

The Billies, with five seniors and
a sophomoreIn the starting lineup,
have won five straight conference
decisions and 15 over the course of
the season.

They have won championship
honors In tournaments at Sterling
City, Courtney and Knott.
Roman and Leona Lancaster
been named play
ers at all three meets. Jimmy
Shanks Burks all-st- honors
In two of meets.

Those three seniors start the
games for J.T. Lowe's team,along
with uwenn cocKreii, ixu rry-a-r

and Berdell Dryar. Berdell Is a
sophomore, the others are seniors.

Knott's closest call was at

KBST TO AIR

All of the Big Spring
Broncs' gsmes this sessonwill
be hesrd on rsdio.

Arrsngements were complet-
ed Monday for broadcast ofall
home and roadgames over
KBST during the I9S3 season,It
was announced by Wal-

lace, manager. Cosden
Petroleum Corporation will be
sponsor of brosdeasts, as
a public service feature.

Post
ABILENE Prince E. Pete)

Shotwell has stepped down as
football coach but steppel up

In the administrative ttaff of Abi-

lene High School.
The veteran mentor will hence-

forth serve as of
and physical education. His salary
will continue at S6.S00 yearly.

No successorhas beennamed to
the bead coaching post but school
trustees expect the lob to be filled
shortly.

While coaching. Shotwell's teams
at Abilene, Longvlew and Brecken
rldge won state championships.
Pete began his coaching careerat
Cisco In 1916.

He also coached at Hardln-Slm-mo-

in 1924 and '25 and at Sul
Ross In 26.

IN GYMNASIUM

SnyderBengals Meet
Big SpringersTonight

Snyder's Tigers seek their sec-

ond basketball win In less than a
week over the Big Spring Steers
tonight In the-- local gym. Game
time Is 8 o'clock.

The Bengals achieved a 58-4-0

triumph over the Longhorns last
Saturday night In Snyder.

Big Spring will be seeking its
first conference win in six starts
and has its Work cut out for It
Ned Underwood, and Joe
Galyean pace the Snyder attack.

Steve Kornfeld, who missed the
last game due to blistered feet, will
be used little It any tonight. The
blisters refuse to respond to treat-
ment.

Probable starters Big Spring
tonight are James Bay, Wayne
Medlln, Lefty Don Reynolds, Bobby
Hayworth and Frank Long. Luke
Thompsonand Carlisle Roblsonwill
see lots of action for the locals.

snyner nas won mree umes in
five district outings and, Is a defi-
nite factor In the battle for first
place.

The game will be the first or
two home outings for the locals
this week. On Friday night, the
Longhorns host Vernon's Lions,
who bave broken even In four con-

ference starts.
Other league action tonight sends

Lamesa to Plalnvlew for a game
that could be a humdinger. The

Snyder
Big Spring High School will send

Its track and field team to Sny-

der's Relays, which take place
March 14.

Snyder boasts a cinder track,
of the few high schools In West
Texas so equipped.

Thirteen other schools bave al-
ready accepted invitations to the
Snyder meet. They include Am aril-lo- ,

Pampa, Lubbock, Brownfleld,
Phillips, Lamesa, Seminole,Brown- -

wood, Abilene, Breckenrldge,
Sweetwater, Plalnvlew and Wink.

Snyder had originally planned lta
meet for April 4 but moved It

rabid baseball fan. He waa avoid conflict with the
Disch, who later pitched for the Big tor
Detroit Tigers. that date.

Billies Seeking3rd
StraightFern

Wanda
nave

won
the

loa

the

BRONC GAMES

the

Jack
KBST

the

ShotwellQuits

Coaching

bead

health

LOCAL

To

for

SteersEnter

Meet

one

Knott
CageCrown

bands of Dawson In a practice
game played at Dawson.Knott won

that one by two points. In a re
turn game played during the Knott
Tournament, the Billies won by 20
points.

Boys' teamsof Knott and Garden
City also play tonight. Garden City
has won once In five conference
starts.

The Knott girls all but clinched
title honors last Friday night when
tbey thrashed Sterling City In
Sterling, 48-4- Lancaster scored
30 points for the Billies In that
one.

Knott has already won
straightconferencetitles.

YearlingsLose

Two Decisions
SNYDER Snyder Junior nigh

School basketball teams coppedtwo
decisionsfrom the Big Spring Year-
lings here., Monday night.

The Ninth Graders turned back
tho Big Spring Eighth Gradets, 8,

after the Eighth Graders had
tamed theYearling Seventh Grade
team, 39-2-
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GoadTo Depart
Coaching Staff

LUBBOCK Tex
aa Tech assistant-- football coach
for the past two seasons,has sub-
mitted his resignation, effective
Feb. 13, to enter private business
In Tulsa.

Announcement of Goad's resig
nation, given informally last
month, was held up to permit him
to fulfill academic obligations,

IGoad has been an assistantpro-
fessor of physical education.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 3, 1953

two teama are sow tied for the
lead, eachwith 3--1 won-lo- st

Sweetwater plays a non-conf-

ence game with Midland at Mid-
land tonight

On Thursday, Vernon visits

IN BORGER TONIGHT

HawksSeekThird
WesternZoneWin

Harold Davis and his HCJC Jay-hawk-s,

winners In 18 of 19 starts
to date, left this morning for Bor-

ger where tonight they seek their
third West Zone win of the 1953

season.
A victory would move the Hawks

that much closer to their third con-

secutive Zone crown. Their big test
comes up a week from tonight, at
which time they meet Amarillo
JC in Amarillo.

HCJC thrathed Borger, 90-6- in
a game played Jan. 22. Phillips
could mskj It rough on the locals
In their own gym, however.

Apparently HCJC and Amarillo
will fight It out for the conference
flag, since Odessa previously
beaten by the locals knockedoff
Clarendon In a Zone contest last
week, 80-7-7. It was Clarendon's
first Zone game.

All Jayhawk players are ready
to go at full speed tonight, with
the exception of Don Stevens.Stev

Mask Helpful

To CageStar
LUBBOCK gave Paul

Nolen a 6 foot 10 frame, but sci-
ence, too. Is contributing heavily
to the Texas Tech center's cam-
paign tor basketball
honors.

Now, it's a plastic mask to go
along with the plastic contact
tenses the lofty Red Rslder from
little Alvarado has worn since his
freihman days.

On the eve of an Important
Border Conference game with
West Texas State, a stray elbow
openeda gash on Nolen a face and
masheda bone in his nose.Stitches
closed the gash, but the doctor
ruled bis nose must not have fur
ther contact until the bone knitted.

Tech'a chances ofbeating West
Texas, defending Border Confer
ence without Nolen,
were considered allm. Ho was av-
eraging 27.7 points In three con-

ference games. And the Buffs
hsdn't lost a game to a college
team In their field bouse sinceIt
was opened at the start of the
1951-5-2 season.

Somewhatresembling a mummy.
the masked Nolen took thecourt
at Canyon for the pre-gam-e warm-u- p

Saturday night.The mask seem
ed to Interfere with Nolen's vision

be bobbled passes and had dlffl
culty sinking his book shot.

So, for the first time in CO games,
Nolen did not start for Texas Tech

With four minutes remaining In
the half and Tech trailing. 33-3-1,

Nolen'a sub drew his fourth foul.
There waa no choice.

Twice Nolen missed field goal
attempts. Hia third try gave Tech
a tie 37-3-7 after the Raiders had
trailed for 13 minutes.

A confident Nolen could hardly
miss the secondhalf. Twelve Umes
he fired at the basket and eight
times he connected.Midway
through the fourth period Nolen
ssnk five successive attempts.

When Nolen finally left the
court after playing 21 minutes In
all he hadscoredZO points uouni--
ine two free throws) and sewedup
the Raiders'79-6-9 victory over tne
BUffaloes.

"Plastic It's wonderful," smiles
Robinson.

WE
GIVE
S&H

GREEN STAMPS

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Grafjg Strsst

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 11th Place

Wa carry mora than (0 varieties
of Dietetic Foods for sUrch-and-ma-

restricted diets, salt-fre- e

anaotnerrettricieaoiets, areao,
crackers. Jellies, diHsrts,"esrv
ditt a wide and delicious
choice. Come In for frss food
charts and recipes.

Mort Dtnton
ProwrfpiWi PhsriiMty

WOGrswSt. Phons3100

y

Sweetwater.
Other Friday games find Sweet-

water visiting Lamesa and Snydor
hosting Plalnvlew.

A Big Spring-Snyd- B game to-
night will get proceedings under-
way at 6:15 p.m.

ens Jammed his finger In a game
against tne iisu Freinmen here
last week and is having to take it
eisy. He'll see considerable action
against the Plainsmen tonight. If
the need arises.

Bobby Malnes. Casey Jonas.
Chuck Warren,Bobby Williams and
Dick Gllmore are due to atari
against the Phillips gang.

The Hawks visit Abilene Thurs-
day night for a Joustwith McMurry
reserves.They don't see action
htre again until Feb. 11, at which
time they play Clarendon.

Lions Defeated
In 21-- B Meet

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City's Wallace Wildcats, defeated
Sweetwater 50 to 47 la the finals
here Monday to win the district
21-- B (colored) tournament crown
and a berth In regional competi-
tion at Midland, this week end.
Colorado City's Henry Smith was
hlghpolnt man with 17, Frank Wil-
liams of Sweetwater scored 13.

The defeated team took the con
solations and will also represent
21-- B at Midland. Sweetwater won
the consolations,swamping Hamlin
46 to 29 in the finals. George Gar-
rett led the iot Sweetwater team.
sinking 15 points. Glover Miller
bucketed 8 foe the losers.

In first round Play. Sweetwater
defeated Big Spring 65" to 33. and
Colorado Cuty nipped the Hamlin
team 51 to 42. High point men
were: Sweetwater, Aubrey Todd,
22; Big Spring, Carnellus Price,
11; Colorado City, Henry Lee, 13;
ana Hamlin, nay Sneed14.

Play began at 5, .Monday after
noon ana was not ended until
shortly before midnight.

BroncsTo Play

Plainvfew Team
Plalnvlew of the WT-N- Leaeue

will face the Big Spring Broncs In
two exhibition gsmes this spring.

Tne 1'iainview club visits the
local park April 9, The following
day, the Steeds visit Ballngef for
a joust with the club. Plalnvlew
will hold spring workouts at r.

JackieSullivan, former manager
of the OdessaLonghornLeague en
try, is managerof the Plalnvlew
team.

10 Ortff

401 W. 3rd

Hoosiefs2nd

To SetonHall

In CaoePoll
NEWYOK

perfect Irecord
tlon's ba
week that

In the couiitry.

A
Seton Hall's

lnced Um na
xperts again this
th Orange. N, J--

Pirates are the best college team

It was the third atralght week
In the top spot of the Associated
Press poll for Cosch Honey Rus
sell's g KansasState's
first-plac- e run earlier In the sea
son. La Salle led in the first two
poDs.

The sportswriters and broadcast
era kept a pat hand right through
the first six places after a week
tn which form prevailed. Indiana,
though Idle, finished second, fob
lowed by Washington, La Salle,
Kansas State and Illinois.

Four-tim-e loser De Paul Jumped
from 10th to seventh after an in
presslve Saturday night decision
over Not Dame. Western Ken
tucky moved up from ninth to
eighth, swapping places with Okla--
homa A St M.

Louisiana State, a newcomer
with an Impressive 14--1 record In-

cluding the Sugsr Bowl Tourna-
ment title, filled out the top 10.
Fordham tumbled frorr seventh to
13th after losing to St. Joha's of
Brooklyn. The Rams were the only
member of last week's top 10 to
lose a game during the week,

Four of the top 10 were In action
last night and they made the ex-
perts look good. Indiana rolled' up
a new scoring record for the
Hoosler fleldhouse In smothering
Butler, 105-7- 0. Illinois found th
going even easier against Da
Pauw, winning 93-5-0. Western Ken-
tucky opened a busy week by
downing Bowling Green, 71-4- and
the Oklahoma Aggies whipped De-
troit, 67-5-

Seton Hall, with 21 straight vic
tories, doesn't see action again
until Thursday night against St.
Bonaventure tn Madison Squarst
Garden. The Pirates received 634
points In the poll, which counts 10
points for a first-plac- e ballot, S for
second place and to on down tbn
line.

The leaders (first-pla- rotes tn
parentheses):
1. Seton HaH (38) 654
2. Indiana (9) 553
3. Washington (10) 528
4. La SaUe (3) , 419
5. Kansas State (I) 370
6. Illinois (1) ,. 299
7. De Paul 228
8. Western Kentucky (4) .... 198
9. Oklahoma AIM. (1) 188

10. Louisiana State (2) 123
Second 10;

11. Seattle (4) 87
12. North Carolina (1) 84
13. Fordham 81
14. California 68
15. N. C. State (1) 99
18. Oklahoma City (1) 39
17. Holy Cross 31
18. Kansas ,..,,,,, 28
19. Manhattan 28
20. Niagara 23

MAGNETO
SERVICE

202 Bsnfon Ph. W8
Nils Phons 2879--J

Starter
Oenerator
Repairs

Magnetos
Servles
Calls

Bleetrle
Motors

Rewound
Repaired

Repaired

mnrmimwijmmmamam

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
5c.sn.lflc EaultHTrtnt. Expsrl Mscrunltt

Gtnuln Mepsr Parts And AeeMeri
Washing PsIkMnfl OrsatJnf

INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.

JONES
GULF SERVICE

RELERCE JONES, Mansfsr

Appliances

"STATE

PImmSSC

PIwmWf
THAT OOOO GULP Q.AS

TIRES . TUBES ACCESSORIES

GULFPRIDE MOTOR OIL

WASHING LUBRJCATrON

GIVE US ATRIAL.
I
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Chrysler Windsor. Moor
sedan. Fully equipped.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1951 Packard Convertible
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped
1949 Plymouth Coupe. Radio
and beater.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge

Heater.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

SPECIALS
1947 CHEVROLET Club coupe.
Two-ton-e, heater, good Urea.
A special (or only 859500.
1950 HUDSON Pacemaker

sedan. Two-ton- e, very
dean,one owner car. This car
carries a new car guarantee.
$1485.00.
Several More to Choose From

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorized HudsonDealer

5th at Main Phone 640

IISI DODOE OyromaUe
TrantmUelon, loaded with extrai.

clean. Excellent coodlUos
Pnone33M-W- 1

y m

'52
DODOE Diplomat Here's
Dodge's most beautiful
hard top. A beautiful blue,
leather upholstering that
blends with two-ton- e paint
White wall tires, gyro-mat- lc

transmission, radio,
heatir. Absolute written
new car guarantee.

$2185.
'52
PLYMOUTH Cambridge

sedan. Radio, heater.
Here's lata model trans-
portation worth the money.
You can't make a mistake
en this one.

$1585.
A9

BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater.A beautiful Metallc
green that's spotless.

$1285.
'49
CHEVROLET se-
dan. Here's one that will
take and bring you back.
Ifs spotless.

$1085.

'47
DODOE Sedan. Fully
quipped. Miles of pleas,

ant driving here. On this
one you can't go wrong.

$785.

1952

1950
1951
1950
1950
1949
1949
1947
1940
1946

ui

T r vr ' rr-"- jt

AUTOMOBILES

"ByrfTftBfiiM

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1950 Oldsmoblle 76'
1949 Chevrolet ClubCoupe
194T CommanderClub Coupe
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet Sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet lH-to- n.

1950 Chevrolet ton.
1949 Studebaker n Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIAL
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe
Low mileage,extra clean $1483.
1949 Mercury sedan
1947 Plymouth sedan
1949 Chevrolet Carryall
1951 Studebaker pickup
1950 DeSotoClub Coupe
1949 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Dulck sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-PIymout- h Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1858

1130 CI1RT8LER WINDSOR
Sedan. Oood Una, aaat core, radio
heater.One ownar, moot 3IL Forun

'52
FORD n pickup. This
one Is like new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1185.

'51
CHEVROLET Convertible
coupe. Seats six, real
leathsr upholstery blend-
ing Inside and out Radio,
heater, power glide. A
crisp one.

$1485.

'50
MERCURY Sport Coupe.
Seats six nicely. Radio,
heater, overdrive. For the
drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

$1385.
'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that Is spotless,with
all the equipment

$1185
'50
STUDEBAKER Coupe.
Overdrive, radio, heater.
There's lotsof good driv-
ing here for the money.
Drive this one and you'll
buy it Price is right

$985.

, riwn tfW

We've Sold So Many
ef these "Beautiful New Bulcks" the last three
weeks that we're loaded with too many used cars.
We've get 'em good we've got them not to good.
BUT they're all for tale. Our misfortune it your
good luck. So come in and relieve us of some of
our "Scrap iron" and we'll guaranteeto tell you
or make you wish you could BUY.

THE TIMES RIPE
MERCtJRY Monterrey Sedan. Merc-O-Mat-

drive, radio, heater, special trim. Very
low mileage. A one owner car.

OLDSMOBILE 'S8 sedan. Radio, heat-
er and hydramatle drive.

BUICK special sedan. Radio, heater
and dynaflow drive.

BUICK Specal stdanette.Radio and
heater.

BUICK Super sedan.Jladlo, heaterand
dynaflow. A perfectcar.

CHEVROLET sedan.Radio and heater.

BUICK supersedan.Radio, heaterand
dynaflow drive.

CHEVROLET sedan.Radio, heaterand
'50 model motor.

BUICK sedan. 'SUPER. Well give no
sale talk; on this one.

NASH sedan. Radio and heater.Same
song,secondverse.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON

Used Car Menagtr

wwiit

TRAILERS A3

BANK FINANCING, LONG TERM CONTRACT

liberal Trade-In-s On Good Used Trailers

10 REDUCTION ON
ALL USED TRAILERS

Wo Handle Only The Best In New Trailers

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatlc,
radio, heater.
1946 Mercury sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor, radio, beater.
1948 Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.
1950 Dodge sedan, heat-

er.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook club
coupe.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door sedan.

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet Carry All
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spe-

axle.
1949 International n Pick-

up.
1347 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

ItSt STUDEBAKER Will
leae car on traae. Heater and over
drlr. Qood condition JM1-- J

PONTIAC
1951 Pontiac sedan
with radio, heater, sun-viso- r,

back up lights, and
seat covers. Low mileage.

1951 Chevrolet De-

luxe sedan. Power glide,
radio, heater, seat covers.
A one owner car.

1950 Pontiac Streamliner
Deluxe, sedan. A
one owner car loaded with
accessories.

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

LITTLE DEALER
With A

BIG HEART!!
I Buy Cars

SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
308 E. 2nd Phone 268?

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

TRAILERS A3

Bargain!!
Equity in trallerhouse to trade
for car, truck, or pickup.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone3571

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Wagon
Yard Eait Highway 10 Phone 1540

1(33 MODEL KIT. 33 foot.
with bunk beda Will take 11100 for
my equity or trade for good furniture
SM South llh. Lameia Phone 4130

MOTORCYCLES A10
TOR BALE 1131 n

motorcycle, 133 Bargain. Bet C. L.
Maeon. 400 Main.

500 W. 4th

TRAILERS A3 1

1379-- J Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-off-s

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 81

FRATERNAU ORDER OF EAOLES
Big Spring Aerie No 3937 moeU ruee-da-

of eacb week at S 00 p r. 103
Weat 3rd

Roy Belt Prea.
Bern!. Freeman.Bat.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Biz BDrlna Command
err No II K T Thure-da-

February S, 7 30
. for tnipectlon&m at i 30 d m. All

membere urged to at
tend VUllore welcome

W T Roberta EC
Bert Salve Recorder

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plain. Lodge No
SOI A F and AM . every
3nd and 4th Tbtmday
nlghta 1 30 p m 'WRoy Let IT M.

Ervln Daniel Bee

S I A T E D MEETINO
B P O Ella. LoUie No
I3M. 3nd and 4tb ruea--

day nlghta, so pY Crawford Hotel
Olen Oale, EH.
R L. Helth. Baa

CALLED MEETINO
Big Spring Chapter No.
17a. RAM. Friday
February t. 7 00 p ra
Work In Mark, Matter
Degree

W T Roberta. It P
Ertln Daniel Bet

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit uequirea
All Late Mode Cars

Dally Rate: 86 00 per day plus
O .. mil. I 94 Hnitf.!

Commercial Rate-- $500 per day
plus BC per raue, o a.m. iu o
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $3000 per week
plus 80 per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

Phone2645

fLwyBBB Wjtir&j

1QFA FORD Black custom sadan.
I tVU Radio, heaterand white sidewall fires.

This one It in good condition.

SPECIAL FOR ONLY $1095.00

1QAJL FORD Super Deluxe sedan.
7"lO Radio and heater. This one Is in

extra good condition.

ITS A STEAL FOR ONLY $395.00

WE HAVE 20 MORE CARS

TO PICK FROM

'46 THROUGH '52 MODELS

We Can Say You Money

On ANY ModcJ

TRAILERS A!

" 195335 FT. KIT TRAILER

54795.

195323 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complete With Bath $2295.

USED TRAILERS Priced From $275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phono 2049
Night Phono 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL Bt

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Needdrivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
ron BALE Dar. Cartei--e Service
Station IMS Eact 3rd. Eaat High
way to pnone w or act uara
Carter, owner

RAISE! CHINCHILLAS Vlalt Croeland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Poet Trail-
er Courta. Waet Highway SO pnone
sen
WELL LOCATED atort epace on 3rd
8lr,.t. Available eoon. Bet SttUn
Hotel Manaser

BUSINESS SERVICES D

cirnt cdckburN Senuo tanka and
waib raeka, eacuum equipped. 3403
Blum. Ban Angela, pnone xn
8ABT SHOES preierred Ueeful and
ornamental raounta mono ua
Mre Alden Thorn a.. 1333 Eaat 16th

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS 05
TERMITES-NATIONA- tyatem of

control over 33 reara Call
or write Letter Humphrey. Abilene

TERMITES CALL or writ Wella
Exterminating Company for fret

Hit Wett Are D. Ban
Angelo. T.xaa Phont SPSS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITURE. RDOS cleaned, retired.
8 ft J Duraeleanare

130a llth Place Phont 3444--J or
3413--

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Tod soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No ob too large or too
smalL

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed St Leveled
Phono 1863 or 1865-J- 4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FORSALE
Phone 1604 308 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
QUlckly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANrEO CAB drlreri Apply Cllr
Cab Company 110 Scurry

HELP WANTED. Female E2
PIANIST WANTED ona day week
Blninam Dance Studio, ror further
Information caU lira. Paul Boldan.
15IJJ.
A83IBTANT. MATURE. InUlUtent
voman to train for anlatant la

aerrlca department.Top pay,
S daya a week. Apply .M to 0.30 p m.
TlOtt Nolan

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from YV to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
4W 5". 6", 7", 8", 10--ir

and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMadeto Order.

WEBUYCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. Srd Phone 3028

TRAILERS A3

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED EXPERIENCED CarhOD
ana wnnrrn Appiy in pereon. cieo a
urire inn wen mgnway ag

EXPERIENCED WOMAN la car. for
aged Invalid at night nefereneeare-
quired. Top pay for cervleee tendered
rnone zazo-- or inquire lm weal
aw aner a'-r- p m

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In perton al Minora pig
Stand. SI0 Eaat3rd

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
CHILD CARE In your borne nlghta
Phone 3347 W Mra Reld

DAT NORSERYl U0O weekly 1710
Eleventh Place phone 1739--J

MRS ERNEST Scott ketpa children
Phone 3S04-- 303 Northern 13th

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Soma alt day pa pi I a 1311 Main
Phone 1373--J

HAPPY DAT Nureery Thereat Crab-Ir-

Rcgtitered Nuree Phont 3941 W

DOROTHY KILL1NOSWDRTH S nure-
ery and kindergarten la open all
houra Ouaranteed cheapeit ratea
Cloet to Montleello. Phont KU--J
lilt Eleventh Place

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE Will nick up and
aeurer can jmj-- j or cttt-- j
WASHINQ AND Ironlnf wanted Call
3C33-- J

IRONING SIM DOZEN Men a work
tulle 25 centa 1304 Weit 4th ,

IRONINO DONE Quick efnclent eerT
ice 001 Eait ism rnone jiij--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rouah Drr Wei Waah neln-o-ee-lf

Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO HS
DO SEWINO and alteration! 711 Rutv
nela. pnont lllff-- Hra enurenweu
SEWINO ALTERATION and button
bolea Pnont JIH-- J or IMS Eaat tern
Mra Albert jonneqn

Mrs. Bobble Madlgan formerly
employed by Llttlq Shop.

Opentnx new alteration Snop

205 East 10th Phone 1237
SEWINO AND buttonhole. Mre Olen
Lewla 1100 Johnion Phone 1310--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nDTTONIIOLES COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONr BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Butlonholti coftred b 1 1 buttons
nap button In pearl nd 'Olori

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
sot W 7th Phone 1759

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholro and
Lualera coemetlce Phone 2963 1707
Benton Mra II V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order Mra Bar
rett. 1301 Scurry phone 2117--J

STUDIO OIRL coemetlca 110V4 No-
lan Phone 1874

RAWLEIOII PRODUCT SI W R
Madewcll. tl0iattn Rnnnela Phone
3I7J--

LUZIER8 FINE COSMETICS Phone
1S5J-- J 1M Eaat 17th Street. Odeata
Uorrla

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FIVE DECK Electric brooder for Bale
173 Ona rear old Fred R Weill
lilo Scnrrr Phone JH1-- J

GRAIN, HAY. FEED J2

900 TONS OOOO alfalfa hay for aale
HIM per ton J D Ollbert, S rollea
north and mllea eaat of Hereford,
Teiaa

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x0 $6.0010 feet
2x4, 8 ft- - $6.7520 (L
2x8. 12 ft-- $6.7520 ft
Doors
2x8x6x8 Glass $8.75
24x24. 2 Light $9.95Window Unit ....
1x8 fir
sheathing 5.50
4x7 W
SheetrocJc 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 9.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding 7.75(sub grade) .

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. Jl3
ONE FULL blood Toy Rat Terrier
puppy oee at ltov sycamore.
NEW SHIPMENT flan and water

Orchid, roiea. Ullee. Tloletaflanta 101 MadUon, 1HT-- J

w
ejecaeaeieaaa,

1

aViA TiLa VJ

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Phone 1471

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garago, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phono 214

FREE DELIVERY
SPECIALSa1 $11-0-

0

M?.2......... 10.50
Cement 1.25
1x8 it 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft.-2- 0 ft
4x8-3--

Sheet Rock 5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- 5.50
Asbestos Sldlnc
Johns Manville 12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles
WL 215 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N Gregg Phone 48

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, windows,
aoors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal'a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES

$10up
Also New Easy
Wringer Typo

WASHING MACHINES

$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

Wool Broadfelr
A Good Inexpensive

Plain Color Floor Covering
Choice of colors In rose,
grey, green and beige.

12 ft widths.

ONLY $30 per yd.

Installed

Armstrong Standard
Inlaid Linoleum

$2.24 per yd.

MontgomeryWard
221 W. 3rd Phone628

ONE USED

DINETTE

In bleached wood.

Table, buffet

$125.00
JUST RECEIVED

New shipment of baby beds,

playpens,and bathlnettes.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

007 Johnson Phone 3426
NEED USED FURNITURE' Try
' Carten Stop and Swap" Wa will
buy. eeU or trade Phone tlSO. 311
Weit 3nd

ODDS & ENDS
TABLE LAMPS
$3 50 to $17.50

Complete line of unllnshed
furniture.

REDUCED TO SELL
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

OUR SPECIALS
Used Living room suite, rose
colored, excellent condition . . .
$0950.
Used bedroom suite,
$59.50.
Good sewing machine, treadle
model . . . $20.00.
Used Dinette SuItes...$7J0up.
Unfinished Chest, of Drawers
. . . $14 95 up. '
THE FURNITURE MART
607 E. 2nd Phone 1517

LAUNDERALL AUTOMATIC waahlng
macnine in good woraing conqjuon
IS. 130S llth Placeor call 31S--

WANTED
Experienced Mechanic

Excellent Working

Conditions.

Paid Vacation.

Apply

Justin Holmes

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

424 East 3rd
Phone 37

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIALS

Fair Bprldrrer Waiher
Excellent Condition MM
Eeetrle Refrlterator lJo
Bedroom Suttee .IM64 up
Vui nabj Beda Slits op
Boot Bade and mattreeeea 11144 eaeh

PATTON FURNITURE

St MATTRESS FACTORY

517 E. Srd Phone 126

GOOD NEWS
TRAVELS FAST

This concerns our shipment of
slightly damaged merchandise.
Early American, mahogany,
twin bed suite. Originally $450,
now 225.
Rock maple twin bed suite.
Originally $470, now $169.95.
All types living room suites In-

cluding sectional.
Plenty of good odd tables.
Duncan, Phyfe mahogany drop
leal dining table. $44.93.
Odd beds In limed oak and
mahogany. 3--3 and 4--6.

All kinds of unfinished furni-
ture.
Baby Grande piano at the very
low price of $395.
Nice selection of goodusedgas
ranges.
WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE
Wheat Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Ausic Co,

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES, SHRUBS,
AND

FRUIT TREES

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll

FOR SALE
Several heavy duty flourescent
lighted show cases,

INQUIRE

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Phone 193
USED RECORDS IS centa each al' Record Shop, 111 Uara Phone

ES&m.8 J?00"1 " ,n a"Afor al care, trucka and oil
Held equipment. SaUafaetlon guaran-
teed Peurlfoy RadiatorCompany MlEait 3rd Street
WANTED TO BUY KU

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture for

resale.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 8a
RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR working glrli Oneblock from town. 40 Johnion
Phone 3431--

LAROE NICELY furnUhed couth bed-room Adjoining bath large clocet,
70S Runnela Phone 303-- J

OARAOB BEDROCK with private
bath Apply SOS Main.
PRIVATE BEDROOM, convenient to
bath OenUemen or working couple
APP'T Wl Eaat Ifth street. Phone
3707--J

CLEAN COMFORTABLE TOOml Ade-quate parking apace, an bua Una.
-- . mt. iw, wuirr mono area.

FURNISHED BEDROOM with h

Private ratranca. 60S Main.phone 113 or (701

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only. $875 per week.
iiune in, iree parxing, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

mrnnnoiLJ rman i ava ,.
nxzzrzzz -- rri"Miw "uwut in pm
SINGLE OR double bedroom Clou

vw Fg- ww traoum joji
YftrtMn U1N veav.ekj t .,.... I- - wowhtu w auetia tearajr
bedioom PrlTtte showtr batH .uid
tp Boa is Huaneis, poooe

al.S 111 ((
BEDROOMS CLOSS la. Kitchen
uriTUTQitii pua acnirj rnont w-- j

BEDROOM Wmi Urr bd Buit--
disj ior two or urti men enowerpaw io Kunneis Fnont ni or Tl

BEDROOM FOR rent Ouulde en.
trance sol Scurry. Phone

ROOM It BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry
ROOM AND Board FamUy atylamean, lonchea packed, Innanprtng
matueiiea. 311 North Scarry Ura
Henderaon. pbone 3SSCVJ

ROOM AND board famUy atyla Nice
roomi. tnneriprlng mattrenee Phone
3S31-- SIS Johnion. Ura Earneit
APARTMENTS L3
LAROE FurnUhed. prlrata
entranceand bath. Its. AU bull paid
304 Eaat 13th.

FURNISHED aaraee n.M.
Iment with private bath. BlUa paid.. mmm .--. .j .v .uwugii.

FURNISHED duplex apart-men-!
on South aide. Bllla paid. Ap-

ply 704 Johnion.
AND bath furnUhed apart-

ment AUo. and bath un-
furnlihed Cloie In. Phone I4S4

APARTMENT, with car.
port. Prefef three adulu. Phone 1371

FURNISHED apartment,prt-ra-

bath, bllla paid on boa Una.
Working couple. 1003 Johnion.
LOOK I BEFORE yon decide.
Nralined duplex, prlrata bath. AUo,

furnUhed hone, with pTlrate
bath. AU bull paid. Monthly or week.
ly ratea. 1S03 Weil Third. Phone III
FURNISHED APARTMENT with
Frlgldalra ana rnneriprtng'mittreii
BUla paid. HO 00 par week. Sea at
601 Northweit 13th.

FURNISHED OR trafurnjiaed apart-
ment for rent. 3304 Johnion. phone
3444--

UNFURNISHED Apartment.
Interior newly papered.Near achooL
Alao unrumlahed brick apart-
ment near achooL Call 440 er sea
L. 8. Faitereon.

BRAKE
Staerlng. Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIONMENT
1811 Scurry Phone37M

RENTALS

APARTMENTS L3

s ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Reasonable HT Eait lift. Call Own
er inft a w v . "
ONE AND two bedroom apartmente
for rent See lira. Dmner, rear of
111 weal atn

FURNISHED apartmentwith
All uiuiuea paia (in pu.

Xareta 109 Eait IWi. phone

CLEAN, NEWLY uitoned
roomi fnrnlahed BUla paid. SOS Writ
lew. rnone wjw

FURNISHED apartment for
rant All modern Apply SOS Oilreiton.
NEW unfurnlihed duplex
apartment.Two large clothe cloeeta
and ample bnilt-l- n feature! Textoned
walla and celllnia, found proof part.
Itloned walla, panel-ra- Tented heat-
ing 01 Nolan. Phono Ura. Hardeaty,
JS4I--J

FURNISHED apartment.Be
II M Ralnbolt The Wagon Wheel.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 110 per
week AU bllla paid SOT Weit 4th

FURNISHED apartment.PrU
Tata bath Oarage Couple only. No
pela ten Laneaeter

ONE AND eurntased (part,
menta Call Moo, Keith Courta.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment Private bath. BUla
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

BUALL J ROOU modern well furnleh.
ed apartment Immaculately clean,
utlUUea paid looa Weit 8th

FURNISHED apartment for
couple Private bath. Frlgldalra. dote
In, bllla paid CM Main. Phone IMS.

NICE and bath unfurnlihed
apartmenton bui tine $40 per month.
Call 2140--

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 1798--J

Real nice duplex TTnfur.

olahed. WaU furnace 160 per month.

DUPLEXES
Furnished, and bath.
Two utilities paid, $60 per
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
ONE. TWO and tnrce room furniibedapartmento to coupiee Pnono esox
Coleman Couru 1300 Eait 3rd
DESIRABLE ONE two and threeroom apartment! Private batha. bllla
paid 304 Jonnaon
rURNISHED APARTMENTS Rea--
eonabla rent Electrto refrigeration.
Coupiee onlj. 311 Eatt North and
Street
CALL 33U-- FOR email furnlened
apartmenta and bouiee
TWO nnturnuhedapartmenta
located 404 Nortnwect llh 150 per
month Bllla paid Call 3438--J
FULLY FURNISHED large
apartment Private bath, modem,
cloee in Water paid SS5 per month.
Phone 3113--

FURNISHED APARTMENT
roomi and bath Modern Cloa. In.
Water furnUhed $49 per month. Dar
phone 33T night SM

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED houee Alao 3.
bedroom houie Clean See Mn Mul
int. one block North Brown a Trading
Poit 303 WUla

UNFURNISHED home New-
ly redecorated Inquire 400 bonier
or call 3I3--

3Va ROOMS AND bath in Wright
Addition 113 Frailer Street Apply
laoo Writ 4ih

UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rent
and bath 15 J par month IMS

BetUei.

SMALL FURNISHED bouie Suitable
for couple Apply 1007 Eait llth
UNFURNISHED bath gar-
age Suitable for couple Cuteit thing
In town, 114 Harding, Airport Addi-
tion Call S13I--J

AND bath furnUhed houea.
Water and gaa paid 604 V4 Eait 13th.

PARTLY FurnUhed bouie.
Apply 310 North Oregg.

UNFURNISHED NEW home
Located 30 Weit eth Couple only.
Be. owner at fill Lancaitcr

MODERN unfumUhed house.
Sis per month Located 30 Jonei.
CaU 3T93-- J or apply 3111 Johnion

AND bath. May be uied
ai duplex Equipped with two kltch-en- e

Located on northtlde CaU Itio
FURNISHED home. Couple

only Apply 1110 Oregg

AND bath unrurnUhed bouie.
Well located Call US8--J

NEW bedroom unfumUhed
houie 301 Utah Road Airport Ad-
dition. Call 3314--

FOR RENT Unfurnlibed rock
houie with bath Modern SM per
month 131 South Harding See Mra.
Joe N Lane. 601 Northealt 10th or
phone 3347--J

UNFURNISHED houie.
Apply E L Tate Plumbing Supply,
3 mllei Weit on SO

NEW REMODELED furnUhed
nouiei KltcheneUe, Frlgldalra M
per month Near Air Bale Vaugho'a
VUlage. Phone 70

FURNISHED Roue. with
baUi Apply 803 San Antonio
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED home.
Oood location See Mn o. Frank
Smith. 413 Northeait 13th after Ipa,
more jTia--

3 ROOM FURNISHED houie for rent.
io per week. bUU paid 004 Preildlo.

Phone 3303--J

FURNISHED houie. Nice,
cloee la Adulu. Phone 173 SOS
Johnion.

MODERN UNFURNISHED houie.
Nice and dean. Cloie In, to coupla.
No dogi. 801 Laocaater

FOR RENT
Small house consisting of bed-
room and bath only. Twin
beds,suitable for one or two.

Phone1322 or
1722

NICELY furnUhed houie.Privately fenced. Clean. Water paid.
Phone 1334

NICELY FURNISHED houie a
and bath Couple only Phone 1I90-J--

SERVANT HOUSE for rent la ex-
change for homework Sea Mra. Clay
after 4 30 p m IM3 Runnela.
UNFURNISHED houie with
bailment IMS Eait tin. 140 par
month Phone 1330-- J

UNFURNISHED home
for rent with den. 141S Wood. Phone
1171 or

MISC. FOR RENT LS
BUILDINO 40X7S FOOT, with Taeant
lot. Fenced In Suitable for garageor
atorage 10O3 Weit 3rd. Phone liiej.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

FOR SAL,E BY OWNER .

New house, 1200 sq fL floor
space.Modern, on acre of land,
thrett, miles from downtown
Big Spring. Good well of water,
pressure pump. Will consider
trade.

PHONE 2937--

dining room combined, liy equttx vAfU.ll per month, 1111 BUtUui.



R&L ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2.
NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Th Horn ol DttUr LUUnit"

Phone 1703 800 Lancaster
Lars homo with entrance
nail and ltr bullt-ln- t. nil inin1tit in houtt proper. IJJO0 down, ISJa month.

bom In Edward Itilthla.Bpacloua Urine mm and dan. titpar month.
Lotety naw homo. TUo
kltchm and bath.WIU take food car
or lot on down payment
Waabtafton Plaeai Wee
homt on larft lot. Yard landscaped.
Strait pared.
Lane brick with a
Caramle batbi. llrlnf room carpattd.
San, adjolnlnc tra(a. Will takt
miliar home In trada.

Good noma and bath. $1000
down. I17M balance.
Nice on pavement, a I
aaattr. I1U0. 17300.
Mew Usttnii on nice lot. M and
100 foot. Pared.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2G2J--J or 1164--

Office 709 Main
Beautiful brick home In Wash-
ington Place. and
den. Carpeted, draped,central
heating and cooling. Will con-

sider smaller house on down
payment
Good buy In brick.
Close In. Ideal for home and
Income property.
New cream brick on
Tucson. Will carry good loan.
Nice home, closo In, carpeted.

home, one block off
Washington Blvd.
New brick home on Blrdwcll
Lane. two baths,
attractive price.
Well established business on
Highway 80. Tourist Court with
12 cabins, and nice living
quarters.

MUST BE SOLD
IN FEBRUARY

home, carpeted llv-i- n
groom, drapes .attached ga-

rage. Partially completed pic-
ket fence. $9700, $3000 down.
Payment $56.18. 1006 East 14th.
Week days after S

CALL 3380--

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New FI1A house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place. WIU seU
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots,

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
S01 East 15th I

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Big prewar, niea floors,
choicestlocation, pavementand
shrubs. Only $7500 GI Loan.

Some $1500 Down

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, rotes,
and a complete stockof

beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

On Block East Ol
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

jftHctfE WORM OUT unHF:

V soKrrewENizE

R22S40DCRMWAVf

CiaoatiineMiaiaha,

, 4

". ... did I find a swell Job
In the Herald Want Ads to-
daya night watchman In a
bank!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALJE M2

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 820
IUre.li the ultimata in II Tim pleasure.
Central heating and coollm Drapaa,carpet throuinout. and a
bathe. Plagrroom. Tata entailer home
on trada.

prewar house on parement.
Beautiful (loors. Fenced yard. O 1
loan Total price. $7500
Nicely arrancrd Ideal loca-
tion. Corner lot. Complete with Cr-ete, a 1 equity requital email downpayment and $51 per month.
Wanted: An owner for thle new

home. Must bo seen to be
appreciated
Nice house Corner lot. On
parement. Trada for larier house,
rimns station, irocerr. Nice
house. 30 acres land on leadlnc High-
way. Take house on trade.
Several small houses. Low aa ISOO

down.
Leadlnc business, choice location.
Binlness and residential lots.

INVESTMENTS
Good Investment property on
Gregg.
6 rentalunits. Furnished.Extra
good buy.
Large duplex.
Good buys on North Side.
Phone1322 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE

Nice FHA home lo-

cated at 507 Edwards
Blvd. Nice loan, easy pay-
ments.
Large home well
located. Paved street. Can
be bought worth the
money. Make us an offer.

304 Scurry Phone 531
FOR SALE by owner. home
In Montlcello Addition. Corner lot.
Near school. Has o I loan. Call
Oeorso ateakley Bnlldersi JTsS.

$250 DOWN FOR three bouses
In Sand Springs. H block off hlfh-wa- y

In rear OIHIams arocery. New
pump In well house, acre land,
on house already rented. Phone
mt--

READY BUILT
HOUSES

with AsbestosSiding.
Hardwood (loors with Sub
floors. Venetian Blinds St Bath
Fixtures.

DEL1VEIIED AND
FOUNDATION FURNISHED.

PRICE: and bath 2950.
and bath $2150.

Will take housetraller irf trade.
M. V. Blu.mentritt

1228 South Oakes
San Angelo, Texas

Phone3242
A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood (olnt business In best location
In town Oood income besides busi-
ness Call today for appointment,

close In on Main street. Ol
loan. Best buy today for I78J0.
Largo double garage, close
In on patad Lancaster.1(130.

1130 for this nice and bath
on largo lot.
Duplex: Airport AddlUon and
bath each aide. Oood buy for 16250
SleOO cash and $04 per month for this
extra nice attached garage
Oood home and Income property. Two

and one Au on largo
lot Priced to sell.
$1200 cash and 155 per month for
this home, acre,
orchard and garden

and lots close to West
Ward All yours for $1650.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

$1500 down. $6250.
$4000.
Garage, fenced yard.

$5700.
GI houses.$1500 down. '

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

HE YOUR
Prescriptions

FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
StorageA Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

Gillette freight
line

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

Tax Collections

Over90 Pet.
Tax collections for the Ble

Spring independent School District
were Just over the 90 per cent
mark, and those in the city passed
91 per cent.

County collections were not tabu
lated today, but Mrs. Viola Robin
son, collector, stated they were
more than 90 per cent.

School Collector J. O. Hagood
statedthat $354,362.72had been col
lected in current taxes. Total roll
Is $394,259.81. Total collection
through Jan.31 was $364,339.07,and
delinquent collections totaled

Hagood stated thatthe figures
aro only tentative, as some taxes
received in the mall have not yet
been totaled. Of the current col-
lections. $255,363.03 went to local
maintenance, and $89,466.11 went
to interest and sinking fund.

Actual discount allowance was
$9,533.57, Hagood said. Miscella-
neous fees collected were $275.88.

City tax payments prior to the
delinquency deadline amounted to
$232,022.38.The levy was $255,368..
56. Mall receipts postmarked prior
to the Saturday night deadline
were $3,468.52.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

R. L COOK &
Associates

211 Wasson Building
Phone 440

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481--J

SPECIAL
six room and bath, brick home.
Three bedrooms, tiring room, dining
roam, and kitchen. All rooms ara
large Plenty of closet space. Oood
condition and well constructed. This
home Is located at $0$ Dougtaa at,
and will be shown anjtlma. Can for
appointment.
Like new. S room stucco, located on
tared street, close In to town. Jl
ots on corner. Furnished.

Residential lota la nsw restricted

Five room and bath frame, Oood
corner lot. Located In South part of
town Close to school.

FOR SALE
New home. FHA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan. Will consider some
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

HOUSE, good condition1. 411
North Scurry $4000, $500 down. Phone
1111, tio Scurry.

FOR SALE' Well buut modern
house Venetian blmds. floor fnrnaca.
Joe Northwest Pth. Phone 11TJ--

MAE MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Phone 3763-- 1803 Owens

Family Wanted

Who needs a bedroom home, fenced
back yard, pared street.Small easily.

Bargain Hunting?

Hera Is a good deal.
$1000 down. Another one,
home, $l$0O down.

Is The Family Growing?

Then this Is It I brick. S
baths,beautifully landscaped grounds,
carpeta.Price has been reduced.

You Will Be Done Moving!

If yon buy this brick home
near Junior College. Carpets, heating
and air conditioning units. Almost
new. Small down payment.

Emma Slaughter
'1305 Gregg Phone 1322

carpeted. Fcved. $8500.
GoodbuysnearJuniorCollege.
Extra good buys. Better see
them.
LOTS FOR SALE M3

LAROE LOTS. WDI tell at a
sacrUlce. $1100 for aU four. Located
309. 301. 30. Ill Kindle Road. Phone
14011. Odessa. Tsxaa.

FOR BALE: Large lot In Ultul
Acres Call 408-- J

PAVED CORNER lot. 100 BlrdWSll
Lane. Phone Itaa--

SUBURBAN M4

NICE
Have a few more 2V acre tracts
of land near city. 11250. Easy
(erms. Also houses, lots, and
business property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 20U Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 1796--J

FARMS 6. RANCHES M5

MISSOURI FARUS Many with
modem hemes, aU types, dlrsrsltled,
dairy, poultry farms, cattle ranches.
Free Met See or write R Leonard
Co.. 1101 College, Springfield. L

Farms& Ranches
f sections el deededranch land. 1
sections leased. Located sot too far
from Big Spring. A, good buy tor
only $40.00 per acr.
MS acr Irrigated farm, AU in n.

1 good bouses, bis tractor
barns, S wells, plenty of water. Lo-
catedon penment. A real buy,
330 acres muter Irrigation. Wall

dose to,
HO Acres under Irrigation. Two mod-
em homes with baUia. On pavement.
A real bargain. See this before you
buy.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance, m w. and

Fhoae USS Hlght JlTt--

LONO-TER- Farm-Ranc-h loans. Ho
application fee. appraisal fee, stock
obligation or commission. Low Inter-
est rates. Sick ' CUf ton, phone SOS.

to Mam.

RUBE S. MARTIN
tint Natl Bank BUS

Phone 4J
Lovely home on West
15th. $10,500. A bargain.
2 new homespriced way down.
For quick sale.
160 acre farm, 7 Biles from
town. Two well, extra good
teproveaaeat.

hoae,well locatedEast
frost Posseton.

brick beae.Beautiful.
Will takeseatetrade.
SQ or 160 acres Irrigated. Daw-to- n

County. (Hoseto Highway.
Plenty water. Fair
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UN Raid Kills 300
RedsOn West Front

By JOHN RANDOLPH
SEOUL iding Allied sol

diers killed an estimated 300 Chi-

nese Communists in an attack on
a hill east of Kacsongon the frozen
Western Korean Front today, the
Eighth Army reported.

The raiders were supported by
tanks, artillery and planes. There
was no estimate of the number of
Reds wounded In the assault. A
U. S. division officer said the bod-

ies of 90 Communistsactually were
counted.

Earlier, LL Gen. Maxwell D.
Taylor arrived in Korea for a
round of conferences prior to
launching a personal survey of the
Eighth Army, which he is slated
to command.

The famed paratroop "Jumping
general" of World War II flew In
from Tokyo shortly after outnum-
bered South Koreans drove off 650
attacking North Koreans on the
frozen EasternFront. The battle-lin- e

elsewhere wss quiet.
Taylor will take over as United

Nations field commander fromre
tiring Gen. James A. Van Fleet
He said the change in command
would come within a few days.

At a news conference. Taylor
described himselfas "Just a green
replacement" but said he has a
few days to go through a "course
of sprouts." He said that would
make for an efficient transfer of
command.

"Of course any Army man
regrets that so tine n general as
Gen. Van .Fleet is being replaced,"
Taylor said. He reported be would
continue Van Fleet's planned ex-
pansion of the South Korean Army.

-- mat is a vital part of the Far
Eastern program," he said.

A newsman asked Taylor
whether he brought any new In-

structions on conduct of the war
from Preiident with
wbom he conferred before .leaving
Washington.

"Obviously." Taylor replied. "I
couldn't .comment on that It's no
secret that we did talk about
Korea."

Brief welcoming ceremonies
were held at both the airport and
City Hall, The new commander
called on south Korean President
Syngman Rhee.

"The American people are in
tensively behind our effort here,"
Taylor told newsmen. "I think

LEOAL NOTICE
THE STATE Or TEXAS

To: Oeorte A. 1311s; the Unknown
nslrs tf Oaorge A. mils, deceased!
and all persona claiming any UUs
or Interest In land under deed
heretofore glreo to Oeorg A.
toils of Howard County, Texas, as
grant!, the

Defendant, droettngst
Too are hereby commanded to ap--

Kar by tiling a written answer M
Platntur Petition at or before

ten o'clock A M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of forty-tw- o days
from tha del of the tsinanc of this
citation, ssm being Uooday the S)rd
day of February, lljj. at or before
ten o'clock AM. before the Honorable
District Coort of Howard County.
Texas, at the Court Hous of saU
County In Big Spring, Tiaa.

Said Plaintiff Petition was filed la
aid court, on th tth diy of January,

A D. 1$$), In this cause, numbered
StM oa th docket of sild court, and
styled, Psnru Jo acilam, a widow,
aa Plaintiff, ts. Oeorg A. tails i
th Unknown Heir of Oeorg A,
EU1. dscsased:andaU person claim.
1ns any UJe or InterestIn land under
deed heretofore glren to Oeorg A,
nils of Howard County, Tsias a
srantee, th Defendants.

A brief etaUment of th nature
of thta suit la aa follows, to wit:

Butt 1 in statutory form of trespass
to try till tor recorery by plaintiff
of utl to and possession of the land
and pramlsee herein dtcertbed, as
against all defendants, and also t
rtcoter th land and prsmlsesunder
a special plea alleging fee simple
UUe thereto la plaintiff In Ttrtoe of
her harms acquired such UUe by
tea yearv adrsrst possession and
limitation under tha Teiaa tea years
statutes at limitation, without plain-tl- tr

being aued for title to or posses-
sion of land tarolTedt

Interest of defendants I claim of
fee simple UUe to land mrotred under
aid deed to Oeorge A. XU1 as

grantee.
Land tnrolTed U described la said

deed'to Oorg A. stills, recordedta
Tohlm It. at pete 431. DeedRecords
of Howard County, Tessa.It consists
of fir acr,mor or les.out of th
South part of Section M. Portr-o-
ta Slock Mo. Thirty-tw- Township
One North, Certificate Teias

Paclfl Railway Company 'grant,
ta Howard County, Texts, aa Is more
fully howa by FlalnUS' Petition oa
Cle ta this suit. '

If this citation I sot asrred vtthi
ninety days after th date of its
Issuance, it shall fe returned

Th officer xcuttng this process
aaall promptly axeewte th same ac-
cording to lav, and mats du re-
turn as th law direct.

issued and glren under my hand
and tha Baal of said Court, at office
ta Bis Barns. Texas, thu to Stk
dAT ol JanuaryAJ. ISSJ.

oco. c. cnoATC clerk.
District Court. Howard
County. Teias.

EDWARD CRIMP AND CAPT. J.
e e . HappyFinish To Air Force Story

they will support any reasonable
action."

Shortly before Taylor's arrival.
North" Korean Reds hurled a bat
talion-size-d attack across more
than a mite of the freezing front
against ''Luke the Gook's castle"

a promontory northeast of the
Punchbowl.

The Communist assault, accom-
panied by two small diversionary
attacks to the east, was supported
by 680 rounds of thundering ar-
tillery and mortar fire. The
attacking Reds swept to within
40 yards of the main South Korean
defenses In numbing, below-zer- o

cold.
But within an hour a South

Korean counterattack, sharpened
by a sustained Allied artillery
barrage, threw back the Commu-
nists.

On the Western Front, a large
Allied raiding party supported by
tanks, flame throwers and artillery
overran two Red positions honey-
combed with entrenchments. The
Allied force raked tho area with
flaming explosions, then withdrew.

Eighth Army headquarters an-
nounced U. N. ground forces
Inflicted 8,783 Communist casual-
ties in January the lowest
number since last March, when
8,690 Red casualties were reported.

K-- F Club To Hear
CartoonistAnd
Conservationist

A fellow who combines conser
vation with cartooningbrings a mes
sage to the next meeting of the
local Knife and Fork Club.

Notices of the meeting, to be held
next Tuesday at the Settles Hotel,
had been mailed to the club mem-
bership today. Reservations aro to
be returned to Club Secretary
Moree Sawtelle by noon Monday.

Speakerwill be Tom Kelley, who
is to discuss "The Soul and the
SoU." He will drive home the
theme of the necessity for con-
servation of natural resources.

Kelley, a popular platform
cartoonist and former artist with
ths U. S. Soli Conservation Serv-
ice, makes use of his artistic abili-
ty to illustrate his conservation
message. He has traveled widely
in the interestof conservation, and
has worked with Louis Bromfield
on various conservation projects.

The Tuesday meeting will be at
7:30 p.m.

ClarenceMartin
RitesWednesday

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for Clarence Seay Martin.
63, retired schoolteacher, will be
held at 3 pjn. Wednesday at the
Kiker and Son Chapel with Floyd
J. Spivey, minister of the Church
of Christ officiating. Burial will be
in Colorado City cemetery under
direction of Kiker and Son.

Mr. Martin was born August 17,
1889 in Lee County. Texas and was
married to Birdie Llnssy In 1914 In
Colorado City. He bad taught
school for 27 years in Brown Coun
ty and In Mitchell County for 10
years. He was a member of the
Church of Christ, Masonic Lodge
at Cross Plains and was mayor of
Cross Plains for 6 years.

He Is survived by his wife, one
brother, C. R. Martin of Rising
Star and one sister, Mrs. F. A.
White of Clarendon.

Garden City Poll
TaxesAre Down .

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 3--Poll

tax payments declined here25 per
cent, according to figures given by
Buster Cox, GlasscockCounty sher-
iff and tax collector-assesso-r.

Cox saw the potslbfllty of a few
more receipts by mill, but chances
are that the final count will sUsd
at 334. Last year 464 poll tax re-
ceipts were Issued,,and fke year
before that there were 314.

population due to develop-
ment of the oil Industry in the
western part of the county had
been counted upon to Increase' the
figures far above 1950, but a big
gatem aot axUtattatiM. '

G. CRIMP

Older Brother

SwearsIn, Pins

BarsOn Officer
Being the recruiting officer at

your own brother's swearlng-ln-certmon- y

is news in snybody's
book.

But when the former recruiter.
Capt. J. G. Crimp of Ellcnsburg,
Wash., returned from Korea one
week before his younger brother
got his lieutenant's bars and in
time to pin them on well, that
really wrote a happy finish to an
Air Force story.

Recipient of the new gold bars
Is 2nd Lt. Edward A. Crimp, also
from EUensburg. He received his
commission Monday aa a member
of Class 53-A- at Webb AFB. Lt.
Crimp is slated to receive his
wings on Feb. 16th. The new pro-
cedure within the Flying Training
Air Force has cadets receiving
their wings at two-wee-k intervals
but being commissioned as a class
at one time.

It was June 29, 19S1 that the
newly returned officer swore In his
k)d brother, at Larson AFB, Moses
Lake, Washington.Soon after. Cant.
crimp left for a year's service in
Korea, and Lt. Crimp entered the
Aviation Cadet Program. He took
his primary nigh' training at Good-fello-

AFB, SanAngelo.
After completing his primary in'

structlon, Lt. Crimp was sent to
Webb AFB for training In let air
craft, lie's Juit now putting the
finishing touchesto 13 monthsof in
tensive aerial Instruction.

Capt. Crimp Is home to stsv for
awhile. He's taking a
leave before reporting to his new
station in Arizona. He was a bom
bardier In World War II. The cap-
tain's numerousdecorationsinclude
the Distinguished Flying Cross,
the Air Medal, an! the Bronze
Star.

JennieRoxburgh
FuneralWednesday

Funeral for Jennie Lee Roxburgh.
50, who died Monday at 5:45 p. nv
at Coahoma, will be held Wednes-
day at 3 p. m. at the Coahoma
Church of Christ.

W. O. Batten, minister of the
church, will officiate and burial
will be in the Coahomacemetery.
The remains will be In state at
Nalley Chapel until shortly before
time for services.

Miss Roxburgh was born Sept
26, 1902 at Grandbury. For the
past two years she had been In
progressively falling health.

Surviving are her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Roxburgh; three
brothers, Guy Roxburgh: and Lloyd
Roxburgh, Houston, and Roy Rox
burgh, Coahoma. Among other
relatives here for the funeral will
be two nieces, Shirley and Sandra
Joyce Roxburgh, and two nephews,
Charles and JamesRoxburgh, all
of Houston.

Pallbearers will beBob Richards,
Worth Winters, Thomas Whltten- -
ourgn, jasperuioson, reie earnest
and Jack Roberts.

Youth ParoledTo
Parents'Custody

A Latin American
who admitted breaking school win-
dows was paroled to the custody of
his parentstoday in Juvenile Court.

County JudgeR. H. Weaver, who
presided at the bearing, stated that
the boy would haveto attend school
regularly and 'stay off the streets
at night or the parole would be
revoked.

The boy had not been arrested
previously, and his father pleaded
that be be given another chance.
The youth was arrested Sunday
after breaking It windows in Kate
Morrison ScbooL

The windows were valued at 42.
and the boy's father said bewould
see that they were paid for.-Th- e

boy testified that, he bad been
drinking before breaking the win- -
oews ana naagone craiy.

Pltad Not Guilty
W. C Winchester. 60 AUord

Street, pleaded not guilty In county
court today to chargesof driving
while Intoxicated. County Jiidge R,
If. Weaver set his bond at J560,
Winchester was arrestedby Deputy

erKCC..H.Jerjus.
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ANTENNAS AND TOWERS
ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL
TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG PHONE 448

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Presents

TOMORROW'S HEADLINES
EVERY NIGHT

10:00 P. M.
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NewSecurity

CheckProgram

Is To Be Set Up
By JACK ADAMS

WASHINGTON Ml The Elsen-
hower administration today began
Junking the Truman federal cm-plo-

loyalty check system In
favor ot a new Internal security
program for everybody on the
government payroll.

The plan was broadly projected
In the President's State of the
Union message yesterday as one
to weed out "the disloyal and the
dangerous." It sets up a new
standardfor fairings and firings on
federal jobs, involving "a reason-
able doubt as to security."

The present program acts In
stead on "a reasonable doubt as
to loyalty."

Officials who have worked on
the new plan say the revised
screening will be much broader
In scope than the old one.

They explain It is designed to
cover the worker who may be
wholly without subversive asso
ciations, affiliations or activities,
but who has personal habits
for example, alcoholism, homo
sexuality or habitual over talka-
tiveness In public which might
endanger the national security.

Atty. Gen. Brownell, designated
by Eisenhower as official adviser
to all government agencies on the
new personnel policy, called a
meeting of representatives of each
of the Cabinet-ran-k departments
next Monday to discuss the details.

A spokesman for the attorney
general said the President will
shortly thereafter Issue a new
executive order, based on a 1946
act, covering the proposed opera-
ting procedure.

Among other things, the at
torney general's office said, the
program will do away entirely
with the n federal Loyalty
Review Board, which has function-
ed for the last five years as a
supreme court of appeals In
loyalty cases.It will be continued
only long enough to dispose of
pending cases.

The revised plan calls for the
bead ot each agency to be the
final' Judge on dismissals, or re-
fusal to hire, based on the
"security" factor.
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Town & Country's"Sunburst" . . .

So light on the feet, so long "wearing, so comfortable.
Nylon mesh in black set off with black patent, or In
navy nylon mesh with navy calf. 9.95

Gloves . . .

Smart for adding touches of color to your new cos-

tume . . . shortiestyle gloves by Crcscendoe and Boyce
Lazarus in double woven, nylon andstring, Pink, beige,
navy, white, light blue and lilac 1.98 to 4.00
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To ManufactureArms
MEXICO CITY (ffl Mexico,

which has Imported most ot Its
firearms and ammunition in the
past from the United States, is re
ported planning to manufacture
many of its own weapons ot war
In the future.

29 Shops Burned
GUDALAJARA, Mexico J1

Fire sweeping through the city
marketburned out 29 Shops yester-
day. Damage was estimated at a
million pesos ($110,000).
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By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON, UT-- By his order

releasing Chinese NaUonalist
forces on Formosa to attack the
Reds, President Eisenhower has
closed one long and bitter dispute.
but has almost certainly opened
another.

For malor question which now
confronts the Elsenhower adminis
tration is whether and to what
extent the U. S. shouM support
and assist Chiang Kai-she- k In
mounting sea and air raids and
more importantly in fulfilling his
avowed determination to invade
the Chinese ma-ilan- d.

Secretary of State Dulles Is
reported to havu told nervous
French officials in Paris yester-
day that Washington does not
Intend to support Chiang In any
"reckless actions." Ali Indications
here are that Eisenhower Intends
(1) to let the Nationalists make
whatever raids they can with
present limited capabilities, and
(2) to protect their island mean-
while with the Seventh Fleet.

Diplomatic authorities believe
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The. Stole
Fashion for spring in soft all wool jersey,
lace knit wool and all wool basket
White and soft colors. 2.98 to 4.98

White poodle cloth cape stoles. 10.95

Spring Handbags
A beautiful new spring selectionin black, brown,
and many new spring choose from straws,
patentsand calfskins. In all the neweststyles.

2.98 to 10.95 plus tax.

Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"
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Support Chiang
Problem President

will not be satisfied with
this, and will begin pressing for
large scale American help to
mount a major Invasion of Red
China the return to the continent
to which he has long pledged

Up to the advent of the new
administration the disagreement
here hadbeen thosewho
wanted action by the
Nationalists, and the Truman ad--

AF Is Seeking

Band Members
Air Force bands are now open

to all qualified civilians without
having to sweat out the usual
waiting list.

....
smart stoles

weave.

navy,
colors

"Big

Chiang

him-
self.

between
Chinese

Sfc. A. M. Burt said today that
bandsmen can be sent into the
service immediately. They must
take basic training, Burt said, but
they will then beassigned directly
to a

.

. . .

-

All interested musicianscan con
tact Burt at the local recruiting
station, 3rd and Scurry.

Each of the musicians who ap
ply must go before a Air Force
band leader for an audition, Burt
said. The band leader will either
approve or disapprove the

Burt stated that bandsmen from
the area have a good chance of
being stationed at Webb Air Force
Base If they desire.

Regular enlistees in the Air
Force have to serve out a waltlns
list, Burt said. Bandsmen are sent
directly Into the Air Force and are
not counted on the quota.

Burt said that bandsmen would
probably go through basic training
at Lacuana in a Dana platoon.
Monday was the first day the
bandsmen set up has been effec-
tive, Burt said.

Musicians can audition before
enlistment to assure a band posi-
tion, he added.

SingaporeChiang
LeadersJubilant

SINGAPORE U1 Jubilant at
President Eisenhower's new policy
toward Formosa, pro-Chia- Kai-she- k

Chinese leaders in this Brit-
ish colony announced today they
would seek government permission
to send Malayan volunteer groups
for any invasion of the China
mainland.

These leaders, members of one
of the largest colonies of overseas
Chinese,said they planned Malaya-wid- e

celebrations keynoted to the
slogan, "A return to Shanghai In
three months."

r

,

ministration, which wanted no
active war In tliat area.

Elsenhower resolved that one
yesterday by taking the wraps off
the i Nationalist forces which, as
far as they are ready for action,
have been trained aud equipped
by uie u. S. But he made no
commitment to Increase aid and
authoritative Informants said there
was no plan now for any sub-
stantial Increase.

Adm. Arthur W. Radford, the
Navy's Pacific commander, at the
White House for a conference with
Elsenhower yesterday, said the
Chinese Nationalists have "excel-
lent Air Force personnel" and
wouM be a strong striking power
if given good equipment. Sim-
ilarly, they require equipment for
tnelr small naval forces If they
are ever to make a really big
tnrust.

Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, was
asked on an MBS radio program
last night whether Chiang's forces
could attack th mainland without
strong U. S. air and naval support.

"Not right now," he replied.
"Perhaps sometime in the future
they may be able to do it by them'
selves If we Increase the amount
ot aid we are giving them.",.. 41.A k.nlrmwwtHil fit m..hIah
eration of bow "much aid to give 1'
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Costume Jewelry . . .
For a touch of glitter and color to your
spring costume ... the new spring col-
lection consists of white, colored and
pearl necklaces. 1.00 to 1.98

Ear screws to match necklaces, also
in gold, silver and rhinestones.

1.00 to 8.95

Scatter 2 for 1.00 to 1.98
(Prices Plus

Handkerchiefs . . .
Cotton and linen handkerchiefs with

lace and embroidery... in white
and all colors. to 1.98 each.
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Chiang and what operations to
encourage him to undertake lies

basic question: How much
should the S. risk

ge'ting Involved In the Far East?
Behind It is still another and

more difficult policy problem.
moment, reliable Informants

say, S. government has no
firm, long-rang- e policy for solving
the problem of Red China. Military
leaders would like to know, and
probably will press to find out
from the new President and State
Department, whether the S.
should aim eventually breaking
China away from Russia, or should
embrace some other long-rang- e

objective, such as overthrow
China's Red government.
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HEATING UNITS
& Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnson Floor Furnaces .

Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Paymtnt
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, LaboratoryTechnician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

HER This Beautiful Rhinestone

Phone

Service

Western
Insulation

IP!
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Watch MONEER Airlines

Phone 3251

Phone 1405

ORDER

BY MAIL

'NO DOWN PAYMENT

SIJD0 WUr
No Carrying Chary

Oifldal of


